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NATURA.LIST AND GEOLOGIST.

VOLUME I[. MRI 15. NUaîîE 9,.

ARTICLE X.- Geoloqlical Survey of Canada. Re.porlis of -Pro-
yressfor the Ycars ] 85.3-1856.

(SE-COND ARTICLE.)

In the pievions article, the able Report of Mr. M:îrray, Assizt-
a-nt Geologist, was passed over witli a very short notice. the
reglitin traive!,.c<el Lb imi being of coniparativeiy S111:11 geologica1
iftr'st. It is howevcr a region of Soine ecoitoi1niciti imipol t;iîe.
J.yîng in the r'oute which Inany Canadian public nmn have,
xnarkced out as probabiy destined to bc onc of the great fines of'
coin municatioîî between die Uppcr Lakes and the Occau, the
country between Lakze lIn ron and the U'pper Ottawa inay by its
topographical facilities or diffieutlties. or lîv its fertility or sýterility,
aid or oppose the establishînent of such cominniciatimn, while,
by ils mineral or other pi-oducuons, it 1may otièr induecuments to,
enterpîlse tlat may grive it othier elaixns dian those of a mere
iway of transýit. Baseil alînost entirely on rocks of' the Lauren-
tian system, it presents a ruggcd thouoi Dot verv eIevated sur-
facv, and abounds iu bikes, streams, and sm~anipy hollou's; and ils
souls, witlî the exceéption of those on the bands of lincstomne and
other calcareous rocks, inust on the %v;iole be of inferior quality.
Its agricultural cal)abilities atone therefore cannot be re<rarded
as iikely to promote its speedy settiement. WC niust Dlot how-
ever follow the practice too common in new countries, of abso-
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luitely coidenîiîîig ievery region thiat is uîot naturally as levol as a
mvadow andi as, fertile -as a garden. There eau bc no0 douibt, Iliat,
inuflie pir,-scnt state of tlîis conntr-y, the narrow gkens and scat-
te.red alluvial fiats of' a îîiiîy andi brokzen region are not likcly to
bc very invitingr to settlers; but if other induements than flhose
of aî:luealone cau Le, offc;-ç'd, studh districts niay be 1pîofitably
orcupied. The river illuvia and flic sheltered valle% s of sticl
regions ave olten vcîy ferti'e ; die, black peaty swamnps, wlien

drieafbîrd inexhaustible ertolps of grass ; and th0e stony hihl-
sides aie, Nwell ad:îpied for oroehards, and yiold(l g<od pasturage.
Experience shows also that tiie eniergy and force of clharacter of
the population of suvhl districts rise 10 to eiet file difficulties thiat
surrouiid îlîen ; and tlîus these, regions beconie nurseries of the
patriotic feeling and of the mental auJd bodily energy, that are too
apt to (liC ont 011 flie iore fortile, plains. If thieretèrie by placing
th(, s"at of ovrmeton the eonfines of the Liiureîiailn region,
by opening niew uines of trahfic, or by developingr tlic inierai
resources that inay be present, an effectuai stimulus eau be griven
tu the setileinent, of thmese Vast wvastes, the object is wvell worLhv
of the attwntiomi of Caoiulinn ,tatesileni.

Into the consideration of the two flrst of timese means of im-
proveinent it is not flhe provine of the Geological Snirvey directly
,0 enter, but the last fil!s wvitîin. its scope. Unfortunately the
present state of the distict piesents inany obstacles to ifs exfflo-
iration, but everywhere Mîr. Murray mlet with indications of inngf-
netic irol 0r0, Wv'iel probably otecurs in workzable quautity in
ruany places, whilc abundance of wood fOr lis reduetion exists in
the territory. The1 ifuronian formation also, wieh-I bas proved
so prdcieof copper on the shores of Georgian. Bay, is exten-
sively distributecd, aud small quantities of cop)per ore were founid
iii it in several places. On this suibject i'. Murray says:

ilThe existence of the ores of copper and iron, whichi are k-nown to,
be more or less charactoristic of the Iluronian rocks, invests tliç goo-
graphical distribution of the formation witli mucli economie impor-
tance. Theso ores iwore rcpeatedly obsorved in the rogion cxplored last
Season, and, althonghi nowliore soon in large amount or to a large ex-
tout, the indications wcre suficient, to establishi thicir pretty general
distribution. Sniall specks and patches of the yellow suiphuret of
copper wcre frequently found in thec blackish and dark-gray siates, ou
theo lower lakes of the Masknuongi; and at tho southoera turn of these
lakos thiere i a quartz vein of from six to ciglit foot wido, with coppor
pyrites, cutting slotc conglomorate, and an intrusive mass of cnmnaitt
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Ilcsh-red feldspar. In the feldspathic dlyke, smail narrow veins of
spectular iton ore occur, whichi appear to run either parallel with the
dyke or slightly oblique to it, and the quartz vein and its sutbordinatÀe
droppers cut ncross both. Were this vein as coîxvcnicntly sititated as
those of so!newhat similar cliaracter on Lake 11uron, it is fifly as welI
worthy of trial as mauy tbat were selccted by explorers there, somne
yca.rs ago, upon which to found claims for miniug locations?"

Mr. Ricliard-on w~as fortunsate in having (rs bis field for explo-
rationî the remsrk.i-Iable and ierestii)g islai't of Auiticosti, whjich
lie f mnd to -onsist of iîuectoucs rce)reseiitiiig the iddl<le forma-
tions of tuie Sihiriau period, and dippiug to the soiithward, giving
a bligI and bold ondline by their otitcro,,piflg edg(es to the uorth
Coast, w1iie'iat, the soith tîe.y dip gently, Nvitb a lomw shiore, illider
the waters, of the Gîî!f of' St. Lawrence. iliese rouli are arrzinged
by Mi'l. Riclîardson ini six divisions, of wlîiell tlic fo)lowincg iay
serve as a geeaIsuiniuary iu asccuding order:

(A) Gr'ey limesto ne sud argiiliaccous bînestone, 'witlî gîicen-
ish shale aned cougloînerate limestone, tiie lîiigest bed
containing soîne vcry singular impressions or aniniaI
tracks..................................... 229 O

(B) Gray, greenish-gray, anud reddishi-gray linestoue, witIi
sliale and liiuiestouîe et.ngloîuer:îte. In olle of Ilbe
h niiestonies oceur.s a -iingul ari ti-ti n k-J ike iossil nauied
BeoI'rice«. by MIr. Billingts, .1long wvilt coralts and nia-
l'îne siielis ................................. 730 0

(C) Argilia-cous lbmestou es, argi lo-aieusceoussbe,
ct)ial lnestoules. 3eatriicca occurs in tliese iso. .... 306 8

(D) Ash1-gray sud redd(ishl-gîaý-y h miestones, bitu inlous
Iinuestones sud sbiales, an(d miensures urîseen. Some of
tlie Iimistones cointain Penlamnerus ........ ..... 480 O

<E) G3ray and (Irab argillaceous ïund bituminons lime-
St one,-, abouîîdiug iu Penlamerus, Atrypa reticularis,
Culyrnene Bluîncnbachii, and mnuy other îuollusks
and trilobites ................................ 550 0O

(F) Gray aînd yelloii granular limestone, witlî quanti-
tics of criinoidal reinains aud corass............... 69 O

Mr. Billings, on tbe evidence of the fossils, refers divisions A
and 13 10 the Hudson River Qrotipq, inauy of flic most chiaracter-
istic fossils of whieh are coutaiiie iii tbem; but tbe prcscuce of
the genera Galenipora, Favo.Nites, aud Ascoceras indicates an
approachi to tiie Upper Silurian. Divisions C and D affurd sev-
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eral additional Uppcr Silurian fornis ; and in divisions E and F
the prevailing forins are tiiose of the Clinton croup of the Newv
*York greologists. Grcat paloeOiîtological intel est attaches to tiiese
roelzs,- ]n consequence of the nuînerous new species contained in
thein ; and in a geological point of view they arc especially luii-
portant as affording ai regtilar succe;sion, of fbssiliferous beds
connccting the Lowver nd the Upper Silurian iii Ainerica iiîto
one gyreat system. In New York, and iii other parts of Canada
beside that 1111(er notice, the continuity of aie series is brokzen
by the intervention of the Oneida conglornerate and the Medina
sandstontes, and even lo,;ah1y by unconftbrînability. To Anticosti
the I)lysical changes whicli led to the spreading out of grreat beds
of sand and lêebbles at the close of the Lower Silîîriait did not
extend. In this favored sp)ot therefore of the 01(1 Sihtîrian w'orld,
w'e have the records of the slow chianges of organie life whichi
went on independently of the direct action of these physical
changes, including probably thé- introduction of nlany species
-which were uîot able to extend theinselves over the sandy bot-
ltus wlîich prevailed at the Lime under a great part of the oeean
thien representing AmneriCa.

On tie oue hand these Anticosti formations point to tlue local
character of those physical changes whuiclî form breaks in the se-
ries of stratified deposits, as compiired wîth the more general ex-
tension cf animal lufe and its comparative permanen.. 3. On tlue
other hand, they show that., perhaps very gradually and siowly, tlue
extinction of soîie species and the introduction of others were
proceeding,, even iu this counparatively undisturhed locality.
Snch f'acts still Icave unsettled the great question, to whiat extent,
these changes were deteriniued by the plan of succession esta-
blished by Uie Creator ln organie, life, and to what extent by the
inew conditionus of existence establishied by the operations of bis
physical, laws. That bothi were in hianony we cannot donbt,
but their precise relations are only beginning to be elucidated by
tlie accumulation of new facts like those above referreil to, and
by the careful exauiination of eaehi foirm of life inelumded in these
transitional deposits, in connection with the evidences of physical
change which they afford.

Amnong.the new fossils frorn Anticosti, one of the most curions

Js thiat already mentioned under the generme name. Beatricca, pro-

,posed by Mr. Billings, ivho describes two species, B. nodulo3a and
zundula ta. They are rougli cylindrical tmunks, one specimuet ob-
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taiTled being ten feet in length rnil eighit inclies fo six and a haif
inelies, in dialinvter. T1hey Cohsist of carbonate of liniv, prcsentinig
conceîîtrnc irings, like ilhe rowtli-îings., of exogenous trees, in the
traiisvcrsec section, and1 ln the centre is a cylindrical tube crossed
bi' tranîsverse septa. At first siglit they rcsenîble exogenous trunks
Nvitli chainbered pis, like the West ind(ian Gecropia, pe1tafta.
Takiug thoir probably marine habitat into accouint, wve are struck
by the greneral reseniblance of their structure fo that of the rare
and curions Arithrocladia i'illosa of the deeper parts of the Atlan-
tic. 'Ilese nuay howvcver be inere analogies, and the appearance
of the fussils also siulxgests afinities to the transv'ersely septated
col'éls, such. as Gyatlhop/eil/um and Zaheii.The real nature
of the fossil caui only be settied 1w its minute siructure, w'hici bias
not yet been exaniined. In the mean time Mr. Billings regards
it a-, a plant.

'l'ie traoks refcrred ~o in the section are ailso vcry cuirious
obeî,and1 upea occur on113 in one thin Lied. They consist

ýof two paralici rows of semni-circular pits, arranged a1ternately,
about baif an inch apart. The pis are each about hiall' an inch
lu diaineter. Tlieir alternate ai rangemuent and their gYreat depth
prcvent theni froin being attributed to marine wvorins. Thly
ratiier ieseiiuM)e the marks whiclh igh-lt be miade in soit muud by
the longittiitally clet feet of soine gasteropodous nollusks,
as "or instance the Phasianeloe. Posibly some of the gastero-
pods whiclî have left their siiells in these beds, inay have had the
Cleft if 'ot and the auml'lingr gait of thiat grenus.

Siîîcip however the e-reatuires thiat lived lu Anticosti lu the Silu-
riai era, inay not be sD ineetn omny of our readers als the
queistion, W'lîat lhves or caui live lu it niow w %e grive nearly lu fli
Mr. I{ichardson', v'ery intelligent notes on the appearance and
productions of the is!uid

IlThe south side of the island, in ifs general aspect, is low; the most
clevated points close on tibis coast ar 'e at the mnouth of Jupiter River,
ivlhere cliti's rise on the eat side to the hieighit of from cighty to a hun-
drcd feet; and on the west side to a litundrcd and fifty feet. On no
other part of the south coast wec they observed to risc more than from
thirty to sixty feet, but the general height above the sea is from ten ti>
twenty feet.

Froni ti south-west end, the bis inland are more elevated than they
are to the eastward; iu general they risc gradually and more conti-
nuously froni the shore, attaining the lieiglit of fromi a hundredl and fifty0
to two hundred nuAl fifty feet, at about the distance of from, one to thre
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miles. Frein thiis however arc to be excepted certain localities on the
toast, whiere plains are met with liaving a superficial area of frein a
bundred to a thousand acres uud(erhudi( by puiat partly bave of vegetation,
but over coîîsiderablc spaces, supportiîîg a lieavy growth of wild grass
froin four to five feet Iiighi.

Fromn a position a few miles east of South-west Point to wrecc Bay,
whichi is at thc cast end of tlie islanid, between IIeath Point and East
Point, Uic clevation of the coast above high watcr is frin seven to fif-

tenfewith the exception of the igh-lbouirhiod of South Point and

Oorrnîrant Point, which risc to the hieiglit of froin twcnty to thirty feet
on the shiore; but very littie risc takes place iuland for froi ene te,
tbree miles, and this flat surface is boundcld to the north by a gia 'dual
silope, rising te tlec heighit of frem ene hundred te two litindrcd feet,
probably becoming more elevated stili fiurther inland. The lew coun-
try is a succssion of peat plains, occasioîîally bare, but often cevercd
'with wild grass; the wlîole bciîîg varied witlî strips aîîd chînips of trcs,
as %Wcll as dotted witlî sinall lakes, on which ducks, -Oesel and other
wild foivl brecd iii considerable nunibers.

The wvliole of Uhc north sidc of the island is a succession of ridge-lilce
eievatiens of froni 200 te 500 feet above the sca, separated by depres-
sions. Froi English llcad, tlîrec miles east frein tlic West Clia; a dis-ý
tance of fifty-ciglit, miles iii a straiglit liue, each successive ridge and
valley occupies a breadUs of frein four to six miles ; tlîe ridgres forai a
Bomewhat reundfed end, facing the sea on thxe nortlî ; their risc is first
well mnarked at frofu a quarter of a mile te a mile froni flic shore, andl
in about a mile more inland tliey attain. tlîeir greatest elevation ; con-
tinuing this elevatien te thesouth and wvidcuing, tlîey narrewv the inter-
mnediate valley, until, as f-ar as known, tlic counîtry becomes ia appear-
ance of a gently unidtlating clînracter. The rua eof the valîcys with
Seme exceptions is from S. 100 W. te S. 30> WV.

Macastey llidge or Meuntain, cleven miles east frein the wcst end,
riscs upwards et' four huandred feet at about a mile iland. Iligh Clifft
eiglîteen miles further cast, is probably 500 feet, eue quarter ef a mile
frein the shere; these are in senie respects tlue most ceuspicuions ridges.
Righ 0h11' is a bold head-land, w)uile Macastey ?deuatain is separatcd by
a broatder valley than usual, frein its neighbour te the east, and is Iiglier
than any other te the west. Macastey Mountain is a ceuspicueuls object
when viewed even friam the seuth side of the island, in the neiglibour-
hoed ef Ellis, or Gamache Day; sailiîîg up tlîis natîîral lîarbeîîr, it ig
observed in front a little te the riglit about five er six miles distant.

The succession of rjdgc and vallcy frein English Ilead al] the~ way te
West dia; is regular and characteristie, aîud prodîîccs a pleasing aîsd
beautifual effeet. Frein, West Ouif te Observation Bay, a distance ef
about twenty miles, tixere is a similar succession, but on tlîis part the
ridges risc te tlîeir full elevation nearer te thieshxore. Wcst Cliffirises im-
uîediately over tie sca te an elevation ofbetwecn 200 and 400 fOot. Char-
leton Point lias an clevation ef 100 feet over the sea, and a quarter of a
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mile inland riscs to bctwccn 300 and 400 fcet; frein Chiarleten Point to
Observation Bay 'the coast~ is somewliat lowcr, Observation Bay forining
an indentation on tlie coast of a mile aind a quarter deep, and five miles
azross ; frei tU icad of tlîis bay a well marked valley bears S. 100 WV.

Frein Observation Bay to Gîtil Cape, a dlistance of fifty-thrce miles,
the clifl's beconie prominent on tic coast, rising alinost 1)erpcndicilar1y
at the Points to tUic bciglit of frein 100 to 300 feet ;and the indentations
arc more nimerous, producing more sharply defxned vallcys.

Between Bear Ilcad and Cape Robert, a distance of five miles and
a-hiai tdie grcatest indecntation froin a straiglît line is about a mile and
a-hall; but tliis is subdivided into Easten Bay, Tower Bay, and White
Bay, flic last bcing tlic largcst.

Saumon River Bay, cast froîxi Cape Ilcnry, is five miles wide, and its
greatest depth is one miile. Salmon River riins thîcugili a wchl-miarked
Valley, of wvhich the general bearing îîp-streamn is S. 65' W. for nieirly
six miiles, wlîere a transverse valley, in the bcaring N.. 70 W. and S.
770 E. (about parallel wvith the coast) meets if, and gives it two streains
rnnning fromn opposite directions. Fron flic middle of thc valley the
land gradîially riscs on ecdi --ide to tic liciglit of frei 400 to 450 feet,
and tlic bcd of tic vallcy muist rise pretty fast ; for tliougli tic current
of tie streami is without lemps, it is rather rapid.

Prinsta Bay, further ceàst, is an indentation of about one mile in deptlî,
with a widtli cf a mile and pe~f îrpendicular cuitrs, surromnd tlîis
bay te dlie heighit of froîn 100 te 15c, feet, exccpt at the vcry licad, whiere
tWo crceks ctut tliroiigh Uic rock. On the n'est side of Prinsta Bay is Cape
James, 150 feet in lîcigit; and on tlî'i cast is Table Ilcad. Table Ilead lias
a face of frei 150 te 160 feet perpciîdicular, and gains almost at once au
additional liciglît, frein fli sunnit of wliicli tliere is a graduai descent on
Uic opposite side, the surface fornîing cii tiat; side a retîgli outline te
the valley througli which Fox River passes te Fox Bay, wvhiclî affords
tie seconid important lîa-botir on Uie island. The upward course cf the
Valley cf tlie Fox River is N. 7 20 W.

Frei F ox Point on tlie n'est side of tlîc bay te G ulf Cape, upwards
of a mile on tue cast side, tliere is a distance cf six miles, in wviiclî the
coast is low, Fox Point, fle icliest part cf tliis, net bcing more tlîan
fromn tiirty te forty feet abeve tlie sea.

Frein Gulf Capie to Wreck Bay, a distance cf eleven miles, tlic cliffs
are in gencral lierpendicuilar, and frein 100 te 130 feet, while tlîe surface
back froin ticin gives, as far as observed, a slightly rolling country.

Excepting thc valley cf Jupiter River, tlicre are ne weIl-defined val-
icys ont tlîe south side cf tic island.

Iii respect te tlîe soul cf tic Island, the plains on the senti side, as bas
been sfatcd, are cemposed cf peat, but tlîc general vegetatioi cf the
country is supported by a drift coniposed for the înost part cf a calcareous
clay, and a light grey or brown colered sand. The elements cf the soul
weulid lead te the conclusion cf its being a geod one, but wîîe epinion of
nxest persens, guided by the miles dcrived frei the description of timber
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whvlicli groivs on it, wvould not be favorable, as there is aliuost a conifpîcte
ablsence, as far as mny obesrvation -%ent, of the hard-wvood trecs supposed

to ho the sure indication of a grood scttling country.
T[he inost ab,'-ilant tree is sprnce, in size varying froin eighit to cigli-

toon inches in - .iieter, and I'oin forty to eighity foot iii longtlb. On the
north const, and in some p)arts of the sonitl1, it, is fourni of good size in
the open woods close by the beachi, ivitlout auy intervenig space of
stninteii growth. Vie stunted growt1î %vas occasioually met wvith on the
north side ; but it is only on the tops of clifil*, and othier p)laces exposed
to theclieavy const winds, wlicre spruce, or any othor trec on the island,
is stinitod. Iu these situations there is ofîcntinieý a low, dense, and
almnost implenetrable barrier of stinnted sprucc, of froni ten to twecnty fect
across, enîd rareiy cxcecling-a hndred feet ; beyond whichi open %voods
and good coîuparatively large thuiber peal

Pine Nvas obscrvcd ini Q2 valley of the Salmion Rliver, about four
miles inland, whiere ten or twelvc trees thativcre ncasurcd gave front
tu'olve to twent.y iuches iii <iaincter at the base, with heiglits varying
froîin sixty to eighty foot. White an(] yclloiv birelh arc cornion in sizes
froui a felw inches to twvo feet ini diaîîneter at the base, auil fromn twcnity
to tifty feet ighri. lalsamn-fîr was secn, but il, was sinali and il ot-
daint. Tanmarackz wvs observcd, but il, -vas likewise sniali and scarce.
One of our incau, lioveyer, -%vho is a limter on the island, infornxcd nie
lic hadi scen groves of this tiniber niorth froxu EBuis, or Ganiaclie ]'*.y,
of %vhicli soine of the trees were tlirce feet in dliauxteter, anld over a luxa-
drcdl feet iii heigrllt. l>oplar ivas met ivithi in groves, close to the beachi,
on tue north side of the island.

Of frnit-lîoaring trees and shrubs, the nountain-ashi, or rowani, -%vas
tili hirgpest; il, w:îs miost ablindant iii Uhc interior, but appelared to
bc of UIl lirgest size close ou the beachi, especially on thec north sido,
wvliere il altains thec heighit of forty fcct, -%vithl long ectening and Soule-
wlîat slender branches, covcredl Nvith clusters of fruit. Thie ighl cran-
liciry ( VYburnum opulus) î)ro(lies a large and juticy fruit, and is abix-
dant. A specios of goosebcrry bush froin two to dhroe feet higli is met

viîli iii the -%voods, but appcars to thrive best close to the shingle, on
the beach, whcrec strips of two or thire yards across and hialf-a-mile
loing were occasionallv covered ivith il. The fruit is very good, and ro-
scmlcs iii tiste UIl garden bcrry i it is sînoothi and blacki colored, and
about Uie- size of a tomînon umarble. The shirub appcared Io bc very pro-
Erice. lZcd and black cuirrants are likewise abiudant. There nîîpear to be
tiwo kinds of chl in onc of whviich the berry is snxootli, resciubling both
initii and alîpearance that of Uhc gardeîî ; the other rongfli anid prickly,
iUmii a bitter taste.

Strawbcrries are foundf near the beach. Iu size nnd flavor they zlre but
little inferior to the gardleii fruit. Thecy are nîost ahunidant anîong Uie
gqr.ss iu Uhc openings, and tlicir scason is froin thc niddfile of July to Uhe
end of Aticgist. Five or six other k-indls of fruit-bearingr pîlants ivorc ob-
scrvecd, soine of Nvli iniglit bc fouud of value. The lowv cranbcrry was
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secti in euie (,r twvo plaees in soie abundaînce, but I unas iiiforinedti tat it
iwas iess almedtanît ilian in nianly otiier past sesn. The rasîtbcrry wvas
raret%iv met with.

Tfhe ilsi slurjîr1isinig part of tlle niiurai vegetat ioni mas a species of pea
whi icli watfoundt on tIlle beach, aina iii open zl)aices iii Ille woods ;on
Ille itealii Ille planit, like Ilie ordinary cuiltivateci fielti-iea, often covereti
sîcaces froili a-quarter of ain acre to au) acre iii exteîit. 'F'lic stecm anti the
haf 'weî'e large, and hIe lien, suliaciently so ta lie grallereti for uise. The

Stralv Nlien reqliired is clit auud clureti for feeti for catile aud liorses during
the wiliter.

tut liti le is yet litiowiî of the a griculilirai caîaibilitics of tlle isiand.
'Tli onlv a i eitîts :ît ciiitivation tliat have been matie are ait Ganiaclue
Bay, Sniitii-wcsx Poiîît, anîd Iliaîi Poinît. Sauîlî-w est P>oinit anti Ilcath
Poai t are tv wof Iltle întîst cxlînscd places in Ille Islanîd ;anti Gainaclue
3Bay, liioigli a shieitered position, lias a peat soil Ille whiole tlirec are

Oni thle 2*2îîd Julv iîatatoes «%ere Nveii atdvancedi, andi in hecalily Con-
ditin at Ganmicle Baiy ; but a tieldi lîîuter hiay, cniisisiing of tiuniotiy,
clover, andt iiatnral grass, tit not sliew a lieavy cr011. At Souîtli-wcst
P'oijît, Mr. Pop)1e liati about thîrcc acres <ifli(>otàttes itianteti iii rovs tlîrec
feet apaà t. lie iîîforuîîcd mue lie eNiiecteti a yitl< of 600 hushicis, anti at
the tinie ni uiiv arrivai oit the 5tli oi A îîgtîst Ille plantls wvere in full
blossoîn, anti1 covered tue groi ti toroiîglîiy. Jîîdgiîug froni the appear-
aîuce, tlîev secee the finest îpatcb of potalocs 1 luati ever seea. Abouit hait-
ani-acre of lîariey wvas at thic tinuie counuuencing ta viplen. Lt stooti abolit
finr feet liigli1, lvitli toi tl anti weil-filied car. 1 observeti oats in
aiu adj<iining pascli. Tflese liaul been la'e sowiu, bcing iiiteiided for winiter
fecîi l'or cattie. Thliir athulearaitce intîlcateti a large vield.

On Ilie uluof aiîny arrivaI lit Ilcatî lPoint, Ille 231-d Alignist, 1 acconi-
paîuied Mr'. Juîlyan abolit a mile froin the liit-lîoîse, to a 1îicce of grouîîd
comuposeti of vciiawisîi-brawu loanu, whîicîi lie liati cicareti iii the wooti,
anti pianîcl in abouit Ille miidle of Jâne wili polttes antd ieas. 0f the
leatàtacs lic procurcd a. Itiucki't-ftii <if goati size andi muidtiing good
qîîality. The lîcas wverc iin blossoiu, yet a few poils; ierc fourni ta bc rit
fItr lise. 1it tîiis paicli I tiiscaveretl tiîrce cars <if lialt w'iuat, thec sced
of %vliicli liatt been aniong thîe peas wlien solvn. Tlhity wcre jîîst gretîiîug
huat blassoi,1 andi pralmabiy woul<i rilten. ThlicCar %vas an averaigc size,
andi flie strawv abolit three auid a-bahIl feet lligîî.

1 o4zerveil frtit oniy onuce - it Nvas on tlle lSthu Selitenuber, but not
siffiicieîullv -evere to dlo iinjury to groîwilig crolis and 1 vas inforîned
liv Mi. .Julvaul f lat Ille lowe.it tcuuuleratturc <if tlle previauis Nwinter Wva$
ouuly seven ilegrees of Falîreulicit iucîow zero. Ou Ile coast, as muighit
lue exictIlle atutuosphiere is (lampuler, and lle temnîeratuire front tcn to
fifuecît <egrpes lîelow thut oif thue iuîferitir, dîîriîug Jâme, Juiy, Aiiguisf anid
Sepjteuîiher, andî prtîbuuhI May and Octokier.

l)uriiîg tlle ilirce niotitlis ot mîy stay on thic isianti, iogs prce'aiied for
tell tays: live of wii werc the 31st July andt Ille 2nd, 3rd, 4tli, and 5th
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of Augaitst, Nwhile we ivere at Sotl-west Point. Mr. Popec told me it was
ail unitistial occurrence. I observed tltat frequent openings in the fog
werc seen towvards thc land; Ieading to the idea that it was less dense
in Uhe interior.

obscrved somne catfle at Soutth-iwest Point, belonging f0 Mr. Pope
and Mfr. Corbet. They appcared Io be iii good condition, iltliotigt thcy
liad been left to provide for theniscîves in te wood opcnings, or along
lie sltor-e. A hiorse belonging to Mr. Pope was in eqnally good condition.

Gant achie or E Mis Bay and Fox Bay are the only two harbors on the
island that are contparatUvely safe iii ail winds. The former is eighitanld
a-ha]?f mileis front West-end Liglitliotise, on te soithl side ; Ilie latter is
fiftcen. miles front Ileat Point Lightolnse, on the north side. Fromn
Cape E ule to Cape Hecnry, across the iinotithi of Gatnache Bay, Ille (liS-
lance is twvo utiiles;, withk a breaddh of. (led>) water of thrc quarters of a
tuile, extendiîtg 11 tlle hay a mile and a-half, wltile ice depîhl of te
indentation is tivo miles and a-hialf. Fox Bay is sumller, atmd lias les
deptît of 'vatet titan Gamiaclie Bay. Tie distance across ils nmiolh is a
mile and a-ltalf, with lbal? a tmile of dIe1> water it thte centre, extending
tmp te bay iîte-tentihs of a tuile ; thte *%V]'ole dept of the indentation
beittg one tmile attd two-tentlîs. Thiese tivo hiarboîtrs occttr it te sanie
geological formation, wltile the rock presents a vcry regiflar anmd coin-
paraîively level Surface, over whichi a, roadl coîtld bc casily costtitctcd
froit one huarboîtr to the oter tce distatnce beitig 120 miles. Dy sutel
meatîs lIte whiole k.Ilam wonild lac brong-lit to wviUîin a tuloderate distance
of a road ltavingr a natîtral ltatboîir at eachi end.

The wild animtils tnet iviUm oit lte islaitd, as fair as 1 an aware, are
thte comîtoît black bcar, tce real, the black, anmd te silver fox, utt( the
marteu. Beurs are s:tid to be verx- iimeroîts, antd litîtuters talk of teir

being ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c mebutb o.nsu it at on niv excutrsion 1 ottlv observed
olle at Bulis Riy. tw-o mîcar Corito'at Poittt, anti ott iin thte iieiglibtr-
hlood of Obsetvatiotn Cape. 1 caine tipion thte last une on a tatrow strip
o? beaci a. tce foot of a higît attd nearly vertical clifl. Secît fromît a
distance, I took bte atnimal for a btrît Io-, and il wvas only wlmcti witin
fifty yards of lii t dm I îîerceii'cd myv nistakie. H1e aîîpearcd Io lie t00
busiîy ciiggcdq in nvaking ]lis mtornitîg inial, on thte reonains of a seul, to

pay iny attention to mce fur alUîougli, %viUi a view of giviiug hit notice
tu qqit, I struck im laiatutr itîton a boîtîder 11mat wus near, and niade
obter noises wvhiclh I conccived miglit al:trin. hit, lie nlever ruised hlis

ltadn siloi taI lie ivas awarc ofmiy presetice, but fcd on titi tiI lie lhad
fitiislîed thte carcase, obligiîtg ni e, lîaving no rifle., to renait a. looker-on
for litlf-uni-litur. Wlei notiing of thme seal remnaiimcd btî te boites, the
bear clintbed ut a leistirely %vay t11p tc faice of Ilte nak'ed clifr, wliiclt
colild amot be inaiîy degrees ot of thme p)erîîeidictml.ar, thiro,%iii- down. as
lie passed considerahjle blocks of rock, anmd disipîîearcd over ic stîmtit,
Nvhiiclh was itot less tait a Itimd(rM feet above the sert.

Eoxes anI umarteits are very abimmîdaîmî. Tie uîarîcît was freqîîeîîtly
hea«Zrd dîtring te tîiglit !ii lie meigltbutirioud of otîr camp, and foxes
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were seen on several occasions. 0f the siiver-grey fox, Ille skin of
which frequently selis for from twenfy-live to lhirty pouinds cuirrencyl
froin four ta twelve have been (>ltaied by the litinters every winter.
Mr. Corbet the icsscc of lthe island eniioys severai ruen during that
season to hutnt tliese animais for their fur, and 1 uu1dersland lie inakces
sonte profit by Ille trade.

1 hecard of no affintals of any other description, -%ith the exception
of wild fowi, andf 1 saw no frogs auor reptiles of any description, and 1
was infornicd by ilic huimers thiat there were nioue."'

'The piotion of the lI'el oit speci;îiiv due 10 ei.B1iî ouitains
the uloticecs of' Anticosti fossiks to wviîichi 'va lave -aIirvýai1v rie
and aîhso d-itiîsof a uînîtiber of' iuet spc-:s foilld ini other
parts of' Canada. la flie Griinoîds ad (Cy;tid<«vs, iii ipurticular,
harire additit i s arte tiade to oui' ktîowledgre, anid iliesse m iii be
11c'itdeitd s'il!lie mauib' ei liai l Qt<taviilgs l, fi "i' s iilo1w
we believe ini iiio i trat l3ritaiii, are pibilîd lo Ille

Celilluodaol, al>o iNî'. mudi'tsbt it'td inuc attentioni, and
bas decibdnai1v licw l'rlils.

Mrl. Illuuît'zs portion of thie Reporteirae so iicli matter,
h'oth of S(.eetîfh' utîd jo'aetî<al jit thlt w(e iiiitsl vo niiae our-
sc-IV(.- ta 1lotiVcas of at few sul~Jeuts. Alai\srs of minerai wvater's

are giveti ini <'îsd 1:beîunibers; l'ut WC pî\'fet voî-siderng
tiîoze of Illc two- tÇ'eaest drains of tie Cauiadittît tet'ritory, the
Si. Lawi'enve anîd the Ottawa

IThe plant propîosed for supplyiitg the cify witiî water frot onc of tiiese
rivers, having mallde a knowledgec of thieir ciienical composition a niat-
ter of considerabie inlerest, 1 procee(el, agreeably ta yoîîr desire, to
miake a careftil atialysis of titeir waters. The restts, indepluenet, of
~tlieir local v'aluie are imptîortant, as sliow'in the compositiont of two ini-
menîse rivers wvhici drain so large a por'tion of the contitncnt.

The linme citoseti for coilecting the waters ivasii lit e nti of March,
before lthe ieitiitg of the snows liad coîattenced. Tie river waters were
titen unaffected by te raitis and te (lraiiitngs of lte surface, whiici
tend ta nakec ihieir composition variable ilirittg the stîninter season.

Tie water of Ilte <)ttawa, was eôliecled on thec 9th of last Mardi at
the ltend ouf the lock at Ste. Antue, wltere lte position and Ilte rapid cur-
retl assutteul nie Ilte w'ater of te river free from ail local inipturities.
The river was licre rinfrozen, owing to lthe rapidity of the current, anîd
ils tettîleratutre was fatttd la be 33 0 F., tuat of lthe air being lthe sanie.

Tie waler, wivîti itnas free f'roi ail seclittîctt or stslîeiidled niatter, iîad,
a pale intlber-vellov color, very distinct ini niasses of six iîcies. Wlieiî
lteated titis color deepetis, and hy boiling tbert separales a briglit brown
preci 1 îitate, wiii, vieii tie'yolnue of lthe w'ater is redticed to otie-telti,
is seen ta catîsist of striait brilliant iridescetnt scales. Tiiese art not
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gypsumn, of wbiclh the water does îîot contain a trace, buit consist of
Carbonates, wiith silica and organie inatter. )Mcanwhiile the water be-
cornes more highly colored, and now exlîibits aun allkaline reaction w'ith
test Impers.

The recent water, r.ýingrled witlî hydrochiorie Rcid and a sait of baryta
remnains clear fur a, lime, but after an Imour a faint turbidncss appears
indicatin- n .teic of sulphatc. With nitrate of silvcr and mitric Reid, a1
sligit iikiucss fi-oui the presence of chlorids is perceptible. The
ainotimts of suiphurie acid and ciorinie wcre dcetcrmined onportionS of
twvo or four litres of the watcrreduced by evaporationto a smnall volume,
and acidulated. The jirecipitate obtatiucd by the addition of a fe-%
drop- of nitrie acid and nitrate of silver, was scanty and rcddishi color-
cd. Aftcr twch-c imours of repose it wvas eollected, dissolvcd froni flic
fidtcr by aniniomiia, aiîd thic pure clilorid of silver thrown dowîi by a
large cxccss of nitric acid, wvhile flic silver-sait of an organie aceid re-
mained iii the solution..

'Wlicin the precipitate obtaincd dîîring the evaporation, oflice mater is
boilcd witlî a dilîite solutioni of potash, the organie, mnatter is dissolvecd,
ai the akalitie solution assumes a, briglît brown. color w'hiclî becomles
l)alcr ou the addition of acctic acid ;acetate o? copper produces no pre-
cillitate in the liquid thus acidiilatcd ; but ou adding carbonate of
ammnonia aiîd Iieating the mixture, a nminuîte whiite flocculent precipitate
separates, ha.ving the characters of crenate of copper. Atiother portion
of the precipitate )ay cvaporation. was dissolved iii Iydrocliloric acid,
and decoloî'izcd bv boilingw-%ithi chlorate of liotasi ; ou. evaporating tic
solution a, portion of silica, separated, and tuie liquid gave with ammonia
at colorlcss precipitate, whichi was cIicfly comiposed of alumi ia; eds
solvcd in. hydrochiorie acid Iiow'evcr, it gaive -witli a sîilphocyanid, cvi-
dence o? thic prescuce of oxyd of iron, and wit h nîolybdate of ammionia,
an qbundant vellow I)rccil)itate indicatiug pliosphiorie acid. The alumnin-
ous precipitate heated on silver foul witli caîîstic potasli gave a, sligbt
but dcecidcd reaction. of miatgaîîcsc.

\Vhen flhc conccntrated water, witli its precipitate, wvas evaporatcdl
to dryîîess iii a plaLiinumi capsule Nwitli cxccss of hydroclîlorie acid, aîîd
the residme treatcd with -acidulatcd wvatcr, a large amint of silica, was
obtaizicd, equal to ome-third of ail thîesolid imatters presemit. Th is silica
wvas whiite aftcr ignmition, anid perectly pire. A portion of the wvater
'%as cvaporatcd to one-fortietlî and] filtered; the residue bcing fartiier
ev.aporatcd to oue-fourth, dcpositcd on the platinîtîn capsule anl opaIque
film, iwhicli was but iipcjrfcctly soluble in. hydroclilorie aceid. The con-
centratcdl liquid wvas dark brown and aîkaline, reddiening turmierie paper;
it Nwas noW eVaporated to dryncss, ignited and trcated witlî 'iater. The
soluble portion wvas strougly alkaline ho test paliers, and pcerceptilily so
to the taste. The residue insoluble in wvater 'ivas treatcd witli strong
IlYdrocllorie; acid, wliich. dissolved a portion o? lime ivitlioît eff'erves-
cence, and lcft a residue of pure silica; the Reid solution containcd no
magîîcsia.
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Tlie dried resitine from th.e evaporation of tiuis water is of a decep br'uwn
color, when ignited, the organie nuatter whichi it contains burrus like
tinder, (bffosiîîg an agreable vegretable odour, and Ieaving a littie carbon.
The water %vas n ' cxanined for nitrates ;but the absence of any della-
grationi duruîg th- ig~nition of the residue, showet that if prcsent tllcy
were in very sinail aniount. The season moreover at which the water
w-as collected (beiug at the end of aL winter of fotur muaottus of 1unremlit-
tune frost), would flot be favorable to the formation of nitrates

The following numbers are dedluced fromn the means of tw o or more
conlcordafnt deteriniuations matie uiio <uantities of two and four litres
of the Ottawa, aud calculated for ten litres or 10-000 grammnes.

Carbonate of lime,..........................
" magnesitil............... .......

Chiorine, .................................
Snljîhlrie acid .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Silical....................................
Chlorid of sodium,...........................

ci " potassium, .......................
]Residue dried at 3000 F.,................. ...

99 ignited .............................

0-2480
-0696
-00763
-01(31
-200
*0607
-0293
*6975
-5340

grms.
c'

o

<c

'c

'c

'c

c'

The amiounts of silica reînaining dissolved in tlic water evaporated to
one-tw-entieth and one-thirtieth, were found to be 0-019 ami 0-020 for
four litres, giving for the ten litres a mean of 0-046 grammes of silica
thus retained iii solution. The amouint of lime remaining dissolved iii
this qîuitiîyii of the water tlmus eiaporated, w-as equal to 0-02.3 of carbo-
nate of lime.

The clîlorine and sulplîuric acid preseat. in titis water are suflicient to,
neutralize only about ouce-hlaf of the aikaline bases present. The remain-
ing portion may be regarded as existiiug iii combination ciluer w-ufl silica
or w-ith the organie acids lureseut; and it is probably in a similar state of
combination tlîat a plortion of the lime remains dissolved in tîce evapo-
rated w-ater.

In flue followiîîg table tlîe lime and the excess of alkalies are luowever
represented as carbonates, and w-e have for 10-000 parts,

Carbonate of lime------------------------------ ... 0-24180
cc Ilnagnesia--------------------------...-069t

Silica----------------------------------------...-20630
Clclorid of potassium----------------------------...-01(30
Sulî>late of 1 otaslî------------------------------..-0122

Il 4: soda,-.-..... ........ ........ ........---- oi 8
Carbonate of soda,-.-..................----------.-0410
.Alumina and oxyd of iron----------------...(traces)
Manuganese anti piospîtorie acid, ............--

0-6116
Tlîe water of tlie St. Lauwrence w-as collecteil on tlîe 3OtIî of Mardi, on

the soutît side of tîce Pointe des Cascatdes (Vaudreuil). Tîce raîuit cuir-
refit lîad lucre left an opening ici the ice, from wilîih ue watcr w-as taken
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at a distance of six feet fromn the shore. iJt was cicar and transparent,
aai unlike the water of the Otta~Va, cxhibited no color iu vesscls several
inches iii diamecter. The recent watcr gives a considerable l)rccilitate
witlî salts of baryta, an(l a sliglit one -witlî nitrate of silver. Wlhen hoil-
cd it lcts fiffi a white crystalline preciitate which adhcrcs to the sidcs
of the vessel, mnlikie the dep)osit froin the Ottaw'a water. A littlc yellow
flocculent inatter appiears suspendcd in the concentrated liqui(I, wilichi is
only slightly colore(l, and thc dricd residue contahîs miuch lcss organie
mxatter ia that froin the last mcntîoncd waterl TUhe rcsj(Idu froln two
litres, whien dissolvcd in hyvdrochloric acid, sufficcd to cive distinct re-
actions of iron anI maganese. The ammnoniacal precipitate froui this
solution wvas iii great part soluble in potasli, and wvas a1itillî:a. From a
second portion of two litres a l)rccipitatc of phosphate wvas obtaincd by
molybdate of ammonia, less abundant howcvcr than fromn the saine quan-
tity of thc water fromn the Ottawa Vic dctcrminations wcre made as in
the previous analysis, and gave for 10,000 parts,

Carbonate of' lime, ............................. 0.8033
ci mgnagnesia, ........................... -2537

Oblorine,....................................... 0242
Sulphuric acid,..................................'08
Silical.......................................... 3700
Ohilorid of potassium,............................. -0220

Et Il sodium,............................... 1280
Residue dricd at 3000 P.F.........................i1'0780

igni ted, ............................... 1-5380

Whcni evaporated to one-fortiethi this watcr stili contains in solution a
portion of silica aud some lime. Tie silica thus dissoved wvas found
equal to 0-075, and the l-ie-to 0-050 of carbonate of lime for 10,000
parts. The prop)ortions of sull)buric acid and chlorine arc much larger
than in thc Ottawa watcr, but wcre found not quite suflicient to satu-
rate the whiole of the aikaline bases present. The small portion of lime
is probably held in solution by the conccntrate(l water in the forin of
silicate, whicih, as is -wcll known, possesses a certain dcgree of solubil-
ity; while from the insolubility of the silicate of magnesia, this base is
completcly scl)arated during the evaporation.'

1 subjoin the calculatcd results for 10,000 parts of the St. Lawrence
watcr, the lime and mnagnesia and the sliit exccss of alkalies bcing
represented as carbornates.

Carbonate of lime, ............................. 0.8083
cc.iliagnesia,...........................'2537

Silical.........................................-*3700
Chilorid of potassium, .............................. '0220

il Ilodium....................................'-0225

Sulphate of soda,....................... ......... '1229
Carbonate Il........................'0061

Aluinau, plîosîhoric acid,.................(traces.)
Oxyds of iron and manganese,.............. c

1.6055
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The ignition of the dried rcsidue expels a portion of carbonie acid
front the carthy carbonates, and hieîce thc calcîîlated resuilts exceed
the weiglit of the residtie, besides whielî considerable p)ortionis of thc
lime andI magnesia are coînbined witli silica, and not, withi carbonie acid
as in the calcîîlated table.

The comparison of the water of these two rivers shows the following
difféences :-The water of the Ottawa, contaiiuig but li ' tle more than
one-tîtird as mucli solid matter as Ille St. Lawrence, is inîpregtiated
withi a muchel larger portion of organic Inatter dcrived froîn the deeom-
position of vegetable remains, and a large anint of aikalies uincombin-
ed witlî ellorinie or suiphtirie acid. 0f the aikalies deterniinied as
chiIlîidIS, the chilorid of potassium in thc Ottai a water forîns 32 per
cent. and in that of the St. Lawrcnce only 16 per cent., wliiCe iii tic
former tlie silica equals 34 per cent., and ini the latter 23 per cent. of
flic ineraI matters. The Ottawa drains a region of crystalline rocks,
and receives front tiiese by far the greater part of its wvaters z lence tixe
saîts of potasi libcrated by the decomposition of thiese rocks are in
large proportion. Tlîe extensive vegetble decoinposition, evidenced
by the organic inatters dissolvcd iii the water, will 'ilso ha.ve contri-
buted a portioni of potaslî. Tt will be recollected that the piroportion of
potashi salts in the clîloritis of sea-water anîd saline waters gcnerally,
does not equal, more thau two or three per cent. As to the St. Law-
rence, althouigli the basin of Lake Sterior, in whicli the river takes its
orign is sturrounded by ancient sandstones and by crystalline rocls, it
aftervards flawvs tlîrougli lakes wvlose basins are coniposed of îtalaSoZic
strata whiclî abouind iii liniestones ricli in gypsun aîîd sait, and these
rocks have given the waters of this river tîmat predonîinancc of' soda,
clîlorinle, and suiphirie acid wlîich distinguislies it, froni the Ottawa. It
is an iinterestin- geograîîliicat feature of thiese two riveî's tlîat tlîey each
pass throtigl a series of great, lakes, in which the waters are enabled ho,
deposit their suspended inîpurities, and tlîus are rendered reînarkably
cicar andl transitparent.

The presence of large amotints of silica, iii river waters is a fact only
recenitly estaltlislied, by tlle analyses by Il. Ste. Clatire I)eville of the
rivers of France.* The silica of waters liad generally been entirely or
in great part overlooked, or hand, as lie sîîgge sts, froni tic nmode of ana-
lysis ailopted, been confouiffded with gypsum. The importance in an
agriculttiral point of view of sitcb an amotint, of dissolved silica, wlîiere
river waters serve for the irrigation of Ille soul, is very great ;and gea-
logically it is not less significant, as it marks a dec<>mposition of the
siliciotis rocks by the actionî of water holding in solution carbonic
acid, aîîd tlle organie acids arising fron tlic decay of vegetable niat-
ter. These acids conîbining with tlîe btases of tîme native silicates, libe-
rate tlîe silica iii a soluble form. Ia fact silica is never wanting in nîa-
tural wvaters, %vleilier neutral or alkaline, alîiotîgli proportionately
mucli greater in those surface waters whlicli are but sliglîtly cliarged
with nîineral ingredients. Tlîe alumina, whîose presence is not less con-
,* Annales de Climiiei, et dc Phlysique, 18S18, vol. xxiii., p. 32.
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stant, ilthoughi in smnaller quantity, equnlly bclongs to thie soluble cou-

stituents of the watcr. The quiXntity of silica annually carricd to tlic ses.

ia solution by the St. Lawrence aud siînilar rivers, is v-ery grent, aud

doubtlcss plays an important part iii the silieit'ication of organie remains,

aud in the formation of silicions deposits, both dircctly aud throughi the
intervention of su icilus infusorial ainiais.

As regards the question of a siiplly of water for the city of Montreai,
it is to be rcnîarked that thc composition of tiiese waters wviIl bic sub-
jcct to cousiderable cliangreb with the difféent seasons. The waters frrn
tie înelting of the snows and aiituiniial rans, will giv.e to the river a

character somewhiat dilUerent from that prcsentcd after thc long droughits
of suinmer, or after several niontlîs of *continuiedl frosti wlicen we niay
suppose that the water ivili contain. thie Iargest amouint of soluble
matters.

The waters of thc St. Lawrence meetinig tiiose, of thue Ottawa below
Vaudreuil, the two flov side by side, aud inay, ns is well knrovn, be dis-
tinguislied by tlîeir ditl'erence iii color. Tie ecear greeîîislh-oIue Of tile
larger river contrasts stronjgl3 wîth the nmber-brown color of its tribu-
tary. The agitation of the current liowever gradnially nmingl es ice two
streams ; and even the brown watcr along the front of the island of
Montreal is alreaîly mixed wîth a considerable portion of the St. LawrQnce,
water, as xviII be ev iden t fromn t le an alyses given beIloiv. As but a portion.
of the Ottawa enters the cixannel of the St. Lawrenice at tule luca1d of tlle

island, aud as the volume of the former river is very variable, it
hiappens that the p)roportions of the mixture at a griven point iii front of
the island are subjeet, to considerable chanlges. At the, close of t1je

summer and winter seasoas thec waters of the Ottawa are comiparatively
low; and thien it mnay be observed that the water supplied 'oy thie City
Water Workis is but sliglitly colored, the water of the St. Lawrence pre-
dominating; whilc dnriuîg the spring loods its deep colou' shows the lre

proportion of Ottawa miter. It luence follows thiat the îurity of our
supply of water is ii il inverse ratio wvitli its color, sud that iii obiaining
ail uncolored water wve exclhange a smnall proportion of organic mnatter
for a mucli larger ainouint of calcarcous saits."1

Sevci'al years ago Mi-. iutt aunitotuîwed the reinalukable faut,
that shecils of the genus Litzyula cuusist in great part of Plios-

phate Or lme. IL lias ýSiiw(e anlalysed Several addtitioinl sjîecie,,
witlî the saine resits; aud iSO the recunt L. ovalW., wliîhhI mas
fotund to coutain 61 per cent. of eartliy inatter, e:oiîsistiiîr" of,-

"Phosphate of lime .................... 85.79
carbounate, I .".. . .. .. .. .... 11.75

Magnesia. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.80

100.34
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This is very nearly the compositicDu of calcined human boues."
Siniilar clîavacters are fouud iii fossil and receit Orbieulu, and

alsoin onvlrwa sheil probaUly belougiung to the Plcropoda,
a verv différent group of mollusks. 01n the, other baud, species
of 'trpLcptoena. and other geliera bel.cuiugiiç like Lingula,
to the Bracluopoda, were foiud to bave tbe composition of ordi-
nary slîelk. 'This seleetioni of Phosphate of lime l'y Soine of the
lower anlimais, no doubt points to peuiiarities in their food and
lhabits, to vhich, both zoologiess and geologists would. do wcll to
direct thecir attention.

Tfle present Replort contains a collectcd and condensed state-
ment of the valuable reinarkis of 'Mr. Miunt on the coiiipositin
and origin of înetamorplie rocks. To attemnpt any sunary
of ttîem wvould be unjiu4 to their anthor ; but w e earnestly coin-
iuend tlîemi b the careoful study of ail greologrists whio deiire to
understand the eheieial principles involved in the conversion
of sedimeîîts deposited in water into crystalline and iinetaior-
phic muasses,-a very important subjcct,ý bitherto too înuehi ne-
glectedl.

Mr. Hlune's Report also coutains several ,essays on hifflly
important practia points. Two of these, ou the mnanufacture of
Ion and 0o1 the extraction of Salts froin sea-water, have beeîî trans-
ferred to this Journal ; and thiere aie otiiers equally valuiable,
0o1 Miagnesian Mortars and the manuifacture of MagenYiesi.- froîn
Canadian rocks, on the l)reparation. of lItiiibago, and on iPeat
aiîd the produets froin it.

This Report, from its more compact and readable formn, wvil1 be
more extensively read aîid consulted thuan any of tic previous
Reports of lProgress ; and with the ,accoinpai)yiig miaps, it ivili -

stili fui ther cstablish and exteud the reptationu of the Canadian
Survey for a!cur-ate and able work.

J.W. D.

Ani'. XI.- Oný Ille Extraction of Salis from Sea- Watcr.*

The manufacture of sait from the occan lias, from an early
peiiod, been a most important branch of indu.stry for the south
of Europe. Witlîont reverting to high autiquity, we rnay cite the
salines of Venice, to wvhich. tlîat republic owed the commencement

Froni the Reports of the Geologic'il Survey of Canada for 1853-56,
pp. 404-419.
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of ils gî'eatnless Cand ils wealfb. The lagrootis whiei surr-ounded
tlîat city were enclosed,a ad set apart for' the bî'eefineg of fishi,
and foi' the manufacture of sait Makzing a înonopoly of ibis
staple of life, the policy of Venice ivas 10 obtain possession of ail
those salines wbich. could comipete -wiîî biei', and wve finci the
'Venef.îans destî'oyig sucbi as tlîey could not miale uise of, aiîd ex
acting fi'omi the neiirbboui'ing princes, ti'eaties to the effect tliat
they woîîld not i'-sal~îthe suppressed salines. It wvas only
two or' tlîî'ee centuies laîci' tbat this poweî'ful i'epublie oi'dered, iii
the iiîtc'îest of bier commnerce, the suppression of thte saliiies of
lier ow'n lagoonis, and augm uentedl the 1)ioduce of tbose of Istria.
and of the Gi'ceîan Jsbînds, w'liclî biad becone, ber's by î'igbit of
conquest, still î'etaiiniiin bei' own boands the trade iii sait for' al
soutbier'i Euroipe. But witb. the dlow-nftll of Veniitiani power, '%ve
find tie saIiiieýs of Pr'ovence and Languedoc gî'owiîîg into imipor-
tance, while tliose of Venice lmad fallen into decay, s0 flînt wliîn
the Emnpei'o' Napoleon I. ci'eated tbe lzingdoin of Italy, bie Lad î'e-
course to ýa Fi'enchi enineiier fromi Mai'seilles to re-establish. the
salines of Veniice, w'lich aî'e now once more orgamise(l ou a vast
scale.

It is however in Fiance, and especially upon the sbores of thie
Mediter'ianeani, that wve shall finid the, most extensive salines, and
the m1ost initelligent systemi of w'orkuîig tiiese gi'eat Sources of
national wealth. On the wester'n eoast of Fr'ance, the sait miai'sbes
of Biittany and La Venidée ai'e.w'ouglit to a cousidei'able extent,
but tbe cool, illoist .111d i'aiiiv climiate of tbese regions is inucbei less
fav'orable I o this indfustî'y than tlîat of flie southei'n sbor'es of the
emipir'e, w'hie dî'y and bot suinnei's offeî' gi'eat ficilities for the
evapoi'aItion of the sea-watei', which is effected iii ail the salines of
wikh w'e bave spokzen, by the suni aîîd wind, witlîout ai'tificiai
heat.

'The salt-woî'ks of the lakze of Blerre, near Mai-scilles, w'ere those
wbose pi'od nets atti'acted the niost attention at the E xhibition, not
only on accouint of the excellent method tîeî'e 1)lii'siid for tie
manufacture of easî,but fromi tlie fact tliat the important pr'o-
cesses of Mi'. l3alaid for thîe extraction of potasli, sulpliates and
other vailuable mnateî'ials from tbe mother liqiiors, ar'e tîeî'e ap-
plicd on a large scale. llaving liad oc asIin to exainine cai'efulîy
tiiese pi'oducts in the coui-se of niy duties as Juroi' at the Exhibi-
tion, and lîaving afterwards visited the salinec of Berre, I pr'opose
to give iei'e sonie account of its construction and mode of oper'a-
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tion, is well -Is of the method employed for the worki oftc
niother liquors. 1 have to express niv great obligations to rny
,distingfnishied colleagnie, Mr. Balard, of the Academy of Sciences,
ivbio most kzindly fnirnislied nie wvit1t every information rcspecting
the processes of bis invention wliieh -lr( there zipplicd, and a4s Mr.
_Agard, the eniliee and scientifie director of the salinie.

The first condition for the establisliment of a sait work is a low,
broad, level cground on thue border of the sea, whichi Can be protected
by dykes from hIe aetioni of Ille tide-z, and als tlîee are considerable
on the Atlantic coast and insigynificant iii the iMediteri-anean, the
an ano'enients reqired in the two regrions are somnewhiat diticrent.
Ia both cases liowever thie ighi tides are takzen advattge of to
fill large and shiallow ba.sinis with the sea-water, wliicli there de-
posit s its sedimients, becoînes w'armed by the sua's rays and begîins
to evaporate. From these reservoirs it is led by a canial to a series
of basins froîni ten to sixteen inclies la depth, tîhroagoli whicli. it
passes sulceessivel ' , and Nvhere by the action of tlie sun and w'ind
the water is rapidly ev;,pora,,ted, and deposits its lime iii the form
of suîphiate. It tiien paises to allothier series of sinaller basins wvhere
the eý,'atlotatio:t is carried to Such a point that the wvaler bec!omes
a satinrated brine, %when ils volime being greatlv diiinishied, it is
transferrcd to still i aal 1er sli ailowv ba'iins called salting-In bles,
%vhere the silt is to be dcposited. 11a tlîe saline(s of the Atlantic
coast, the different basins aire ncarly on the sa-ine plane, and~ thec
water flows fromn one suiies to thie othier as its level is reduc 1 by
-evaliorntion. Iii the large estabiliients of the Mediter'nn
thie svstera is -(différent ;the baisins are const ruetcd at differcat
leveis, and thie waters hiavinfg passed thrcuglu one series, are raised
bv wvoo:len tympans or driws froni eight to sixteen feet la dianie-
ter (mioved by steara or hor*se power), and conducted into the
othier basins. Tlhesc différeaces of level est:ublishi a constant car-
rent, and ia fiis N'ay greatly promote the evaporation.

'Bat ia wliatever manner die process is coadictel, Ilie concen-
thated 1),iaes) nrilzli 25cof Beainêl's reoinieter, aro finally con-
ducied to tlhc ratiagr tables, wliere tliey begin to deposite tlieir
s-Ilt la flhe forai of crvgtallinie crusts, Nvhiiclh are eithier col:.ected
with rakes as soon as îliey fori, or as at Berre, alowed to accu-
roulate at the bottomn, unitil tlîey form naie six or eiglit inchies in
tlîicknieszs. Thie concentration of the bries inust be care-
fully %watcliod, and tlîeir dcnisity nlever allowed to exceed
2805, otherwvise a deposit of suilhate of magnesia îvould
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be formend, rendering the sea-salt impure. Tuie mnother liquorg
as tiîey are called, are run off so soon as they have reachîed the
above density, and reserved for operations to be detailed fialier
on. Whcn. the sait lias attained a suficient thickness, kt is broken
up and piled upon tUie sifles of tiue basins in large pyraiis, wliiclî
are covered witlî day on the westerni coast of France, but left
unprotctcd(l driilg thie summiiier senson, iu the dry climate of tlwo
south. In these hcaps, tue sait uadergoes a proccss of purifleation;
flic moisture froin thec day or froni occaýsioiiîal inas penetrates
siowly thiroiigl tuie ia-ss, remnoviag. tuie more soluble foreigan
niatters, and leaviag the sait îauch par-er than before. In the
southy it is takzem direvtly froi these licalis and sent iîîto tuie
maîrket, but in thie less lfiworable, conditions presenteci 0o the
w'estern ciast, the tlîin layers of sait, there collecte(] are more or
iess soiled wviti earthy matters, and for many uses require a process
of refiîîing, before they are broughit into commerce. For this
purpose two înetiîods are einployeLI ; the one comîsists in siînply
washiingr the crude sait with a concentrated brine, whichi removes
time for-eigni salts, and a large portion of thc earthy iml])urities Thec
otlier more perfect, but mor-e costly process, consists in dissolving
tlie impure sait in water, and addiag a little lime to precipitate the
sîits of magnesia always present, after wlhice.i the filtereci brume is
rapidly boilcd down, whiea a fine-grrained sait separates, or is more
slowly evaporated to obtaim the iarge-grainèd. cubic sait whichl is
used. in the saltimg of provisious. The masses of coarsely erystal-
linue sait from tie salines of tlic south have no neeci of these, refuni ng
processes.

Ia practice, the evaporation of the brines for sea-saît at Berre,
is carri ed as fiar as 3 2 , and the sait separatcd into three qualities,
]3ctwccn 250 and 260 the brine deposits one-fourth. of its sait,
which is kept apart on accounit of its great purity, and, soki at a
luigîier price tîman the rest. lu passiag froîn a dcnsity of 200 to,
2805, sixty per cent. more of sait of second quality arc depositcd,
and from this point to 320 the remiaining fifteen per cent. are
obtained, soniewliat impure and deliquescent from. the mignesian
saîts which it contains, but preferred, for the saltino of fislh on
account of its teîîdency to kcep theun xoist. Thie, aeg price of
tlîe sait aI the salines is one franc for 100 kilogrammes, (220
pounds avoirdupois,) while the impost upon it wabs umîlil recently,
tlhirty times that sain, and is even now ten francs the 100 kilo-
grammes.
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The waters of the M.\editetranean contain, according, to the
analysis of Usiglio, ab)ont three per cent. of common sait, wilile
tiiose of the Atlantic contain fromn 2.5 to 2.7 per cent. In
the waters of the Mediterrauîean there are biesicles, about 0.8
per cent. of suflphates and ühlorids of calciumn, minaesiuun and
potassium. The qutantity of wvater whichi it is necelzsary to evapo-
rate in or(ler to obtain a mîail amouint of sali t lus appears to ho
very great, but uinder favorable circumnstances (luis is a smnall consi-
deration, as wvill appear fromn the followinug facf,,. The saline of-
BCTCe is situatcd upon a smnall lakze, communicating wit]i the
ocea1n, but fed by streamis of frcsh wat r, so tbat while the waters
of tlie open sea have a density of 305, those of the lake have ouly
105, or scarcely half the strengt1i of sea %water. Nevertlielcss, the
< dvantages oif the position offeredb h hrsotelk o u s
tablislinetit of a saline, are sufficient to compensate for the deficien-
eV of sait in the water, and to muake of Berre one of the rnost flour-

cove' .1,300,000 square nuctres, equal to 815 Englishi acres; of tis
aiea onc-tenth is occupied witli tie siting rtables, but wvitl sea-
watcr, wlîere less e'-aporation is required to britig tihe brine to the
crvstallizing point, one sixtli of tLe area wou!d be thus occu ied.
The amouint of sait annuaill produccd. at the saline of Berre is
20,000,000 of kilogrammes.

Owîng, to the dilution of the water of thie lake of Barre, thie
proportion of sait there xrantufaî:ttred is smail wlien we consider
the aroa, and compare the produce witlr that of other salines
uvhcre pure sea-water is evaporatcd. According to, Mr. Balard,
2,1000,000 square ni etres many yield 20,000,000 kil ograummes an nu-
allv ; and M1r. Payen states thiat the saine amnount of sait is
Produceul at Baynuas froin a superficies of 1,500,000 netre. As a,
cuibie, metre of sea-water contains about 25 kilogramames of sali
thie evaporation required to produce the above amounit corresponds
to 800,00 eubic mnetres, equal in tihe second esti mate given above,
to a layer of watcr 0.40 nietre, or 15" F gil inclues in thickniess.

Thle p)lan hithierto adopted in thie salines of the European coasts,
hias been to commence the evaporation of the sea-water with the
spring timie of eacli year ; iii tîuis wvay souie thrce or four montîrs
elapscd before a sufficiently large amnount of strong brine wvas
accunmiated to enable tbe manufacturer to commence tbe deposi-
tion of' sait on the salting tables, and as this latter operation cari
enly ho carried, on in fine weathier, the rainy season of autumin
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soon camie to iîîterrupt the prOCCssI so thiat dulringr a. large part
of thec year the labours or' the salines were Thiîdc.~ie

enlightened diredor of the works of B2rre, Mr. Feliecia Agari,
bas hioweveî' introduiced ài very important iînproveînent iii

the management of the salines, by mnens of whielh lie car-
ries on thic works throuighout the whole year, and is cii-
abled to increaise the produce by 50 pç cenit. During the
mIoItlis of the auitiun, thec evaporation, Nvhlich is StI carried on,
thoug'h miore slovly, culables iîiii to obt:iui brilles ilarkingso0, 100,ý
and even 200. Tliese arc stoic'd away iii large pits, wlîere the
depth of liquid bcing considerable, the diluiting, clbéet of thme sprilig
rainis is but little fech, and at the commîencemient or' the, warmi s'as-on
these brin)es aie raised iîîto thîe evap)oiatiligl basins, so that the
summiiei-'s labours ie :olmm Iil ecedl wvii h cOncelitiat d liquors, and.
thîe sali is ail liîarvested in thec months of Au,-utst anid Septemaiber.

ln selectinge the site for a saline if is of grreat imotneto
chloose a1 clayey soil, ilî eaîfl of' tlhis character being trcqtir-d f0
render the basins andl dykes inil:c-vious to water. Ili (Iitc salinc2 of
Berre. a coriaceous fiingrois îm0aît, to whlih bot:nists have given
flic ilaie 3E-ýrocoleus corizim, wvas obFeirved to vegetate upon the
bottoni of ilme Lksins, alid t!liS bill c.11rcftlily prtItd as fillis!ed,
by coverinig the dlay wit!i a layer like fieu, NvIlîil protecis the Salt
froin containiation by tLe ca.-th, and ena~bles it ùt be coletý.d in
a state of gYreat pîmrit3'.

T hîe coniditionis of t- ,posure to suni anîd %vin. offured bi' the
locality cîmosemi for a salinc are ilso to bc carefuilly consisdered, for
upon thcsc will of course grcatly depcnd tlic r.ip»-(lity of cvaporation.
Thie salines of the lagoons of' Veniice, to wlnci, %v have alrca(ly i-
luded, have reccnily beeii r&coi-r.iiised by 13troi S.M. llotbsclild and
*Mr. Chas. A!strie, and cover ain aiea îmcaily twice LImat of Berre.
The ti.lcs of tlic Adriatic are coisiderabl-c, and froml thie lowîîess
of the groind, tIhe labour of constrmctimig thîe basinis and dykes
could only be carried on at low miater. fleic moist and rainy
clin.ate of Veciice also offers scrious otstacles f0 the maniufacture,
of sait ; to ovuircome these, two plans arc adoj)tcd. TIhie saliingc
tables are sýo arrang(ed Limi in c ise of lie tvy thies CUicoceiriated
'brilmes cal, bu raPidly rua off imîto deeji rescrvoirs, %Iiile otiier
reservoirs of satinratcd brille t ilimer levuls serve 'lot omly to feed
tlie saltingy tables, buit to cover witlî a tbiiclc layer thmose tables
wlichi inay conitaimi a largep aiimut of sai auJd this proteet ihem

frorn the atmoslîleiric wvaters.
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We 11nay mention here a prcs which, aithougi unIkulowil in
France, is appdicd iii Riu>sia on thie Lordets of thic Wliitc Sea, and
'MayI)ciIS, be dantagC-ously (,ItploV cd on our own shores.
couiltS in appying the coid cf winiter to tiue concentration of the

but ail tite salinie inatteis re-st iii the liquid portions, so titat by
separating the ice, a concentrated brine is otaiiii-d, wilîih miay
afterwvards be cv aîoratcd by the uiiî*rSsun or by artifiGia 1 heat.

lTrctimeiit (f 1/e Iitk'rut or 3uter Liqziois.-Titc wate, s which
have reced a density of ý32c ini tin saltinîg tables, have ait -eady
deposited die greater pait of* tliir commîon sait, and îicw contain

large amnount of si1pmate and liydrocllrate of magnesia, togYether
wvitli a portion of eiîlorid of pota-ssiuii. 'l'le admiirable researches
of Mr11. Balard hiave tau-lit lis to extract froin tiiese inotlier liquors,
suiphate of soli, mnd ahs of in1agiiesta and id otaslî, so tlîat altiîougrh
fOrnt1Cr-ly rejeCted a-3 w ortlil SS, theCsC liqIIIOr'S are 11oW aln1mOSt as
i'alnable as thie satof wliih tlicv are the re-sidue.

lie production of su',p1iatc fsoa wvh;ci is directlY eînployed
iii flic nmanufacture of a1;Ss, atd as a inantire, and stili mnore large-
ly as a mnateriai for* the fdieio f cat bonate cf sodla, is tlie
mlost imuportanit (>ljeut of the wvork'ii of thie inlotheri lisîuors. Iui-
Dicnse quamitities of sttlpliate of soda arc now prvîmared iti France
and Etigamd by deeomiposýiîtg, suýa-sait witu suipliurie acid,
w1iit is iiuantifaturtied Nvitlh sulpittr obtaincd cliieily frorn

fri.nsoul ccs. Ili % icw of t.itI> imeii seci> comsulption of suiphur,
it eeîu5 mprtatvsk.iaiy iitiuecfwarmhlcîîtitis substance

is required for te fabrication of guîipowdcr, to fiîmd soînc source
of suli1 date of soda otîter titan the decoîniositiou of sca-sait by
siiiîliutic acid. Titis proees-s is, besýides otbjectional froin the
va.,t ammicmit of Itydrociloric acid di:engaged, w'ili in inist local-
idies cannot bu cntiriy cun-utnid, antd is vury pernicious to both
aimal and vegYet;ibile life ii te vicim1itv'.

ILii.îd aiîr.dv been observed tltat utider certain conditions the
rmaction betwemm suipitate of n;îgîusia and cltlorid of sodiup
could give riie to Suilîatc cf soda ; andi Mr. Balardl lias shown thit
by takzing ad'-atitagc of tlii decoumposition, lte sulpîtate of soda
can bu adataeosv îrcîared froni the bittern of the salting
tables.

V# lien flic liquors of 32e are evaporatcd by the suininues lient,
thicy dleporsit duiit h <ay a portion of coutîon sait ; but the
coolness of the niglits causes the separation of crystals of bulphate
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of Inagnesia, and the quantity of titis latter Salt goes on1 ]necsing
as the es'aporation advatices to'var(t 350. Thlis mixture of saits
(A) is careftilly collected, and reser-vcd for thie manuifacture of the
Wn111ate of Soda.

M*When the bittern at 350 is stili further evaporteI by the heat
of the suni it leJ)osits a mnixture wliich is called sel d'clé, and cor.~
tains a large anoinnt of potnsh. By a second crystallization of titis
product, a double suiphate of potatsh andi n)iesia is obtained,
wlih hols 24t per cent. of potaish ; but tîjîs mode of treating the
mother liquors of 350 is less advaitaigcous tlîan the followiing,
%whiceh is now adopted. Tlic hquors are plflce3d in ilrcye basins
aud preserv'ed untîl the fir-st frosts, m lien at the teîuperature of 350
or 400 Farenheiit, thley depomit the greater part of tlîeir sulpliatIý
of mnagrnesia in largre ciystolals. Thiis suiphate, mhich is purie Epsoin
saiti î;cither sol] to the apothecaries, or used to prepare su11)bate
of soda b the process aboutto be described. W7hen the suipliate
of imignesia bas heeîî tlîs separated, the liquid is run off into
largre rCservoi is, and pre.served until the next sununer, whcen it 15
a«:1111 evaplor.ited iu shi.-Iow basins by the sun's rays. It 110w de-
posits a1 large a11101111 of a1 fine granulai' Salt, wliicli is a double dulo-
rid of potaissiumn and mai~iî.This double sait eau offly be
ci-rstallizcd from solutions conitaiiugi- a large! quantity of Clioî'it
of magnes.madwîn ed~lc ai pur gh a er gi e e Cil 0i

of potassium by ev por-ation. Thle double chlorid is rakzed up
froîn thie tables and placed ini 1i1s on the earth, where the mloiS-

turc Causes the saIt. to decompose ; thîe 111.gniesi.1n Sait deliques-
Cimy drains oIT', and the chlorid of' Potassium romnains beluinci.

Th:e motlier liquors Iiaving acquired a densi1y of 380, bave (le-
posited ail tlîeir potash, and are now evaporatLd by artificial hecat
bo 4 10 ; duî'ing this eva1)o1'atie.ui tiiey stili deposite a Portion of
conunon Sait niixed witli suipluate of m:ugnesia (B), anld on1
coofl:ng, tie liquid becoînes a solid maîss of lîvdrated chlorid of
nvîgneshînI will înay bce cîployedl to fuî'islîI caus.tie and carbo-
nated în;îgnesîa by (lcolposition. Mihen calcined in a cui'rent
of steaIn, it is COnîpllcte.y dcconîi.os3ed into hydrochioric 'i n
an imnlre ilnaitiesia, Ctl onaîgsoesupates and clîlorids,
w'hicli may be reînoved b)y water.

13y uningling in proper pî-opoirtionf thte solut.ion of chlorid of
mgsimat 44nl with brie at 240, ncarly the wliole of the sea-

sait is l)redipitateI ini the forin of minute crystals of great l)îî1c-
ness aud bea-uty; the inother liquors are tlueî rcmovel1 by wasliing
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w'itlî a satn1ritL( biie, aîiid ifi Ibis way a vcry fine quality of table
Sait mnay le advan ýlagveousiv mnanufatcture(d,

Duringc these succt Ssive Conc~entrations the volume of thie wavter
lias beconie greatiy diininished, 10,000 g'allons of sea-water re-
duced. ho 250(, (the point at whicdî it l'vgiis ho deposit sait')
incasurC o111y 933 galions; at 30, 2-00 gallons; at 310, 50 grallons;
and at 340, aie rcduced to a volume of oniy 30 galloins.

Prçparation of Suiphate of Sola.-Fur titis process tlie cold1
of autunn and wintur is rqid.The iiiiNtturces of sua-sait, and.
suipliate of iagvneÀi, (A and. 13.) togeliier witli the lpure suipliate
of manaecia obtained froni the mnoilicir liquors at. 320), are disoived,
in wvatcr linted to 930 F., witii the addition of suclî a quatitity of
'coiion Sait a- slial miake the pîroportionîs of the two saits equal
to S0 parts of cliloi-id of sodium to 60 of anlîydrous buipliate of
mnacmiesia. 'fli warmn saturated Solution is, exîiosed in shlîaIow ba-
sinis Io a col of' 32 0 F., wvhen it deposits 1120 parts of iîydrated
siplate of Soda, equa.-i te 54 of anhîvdrous suipdîatt, or three2(-fouirthis
of Ille suiplillrie a«I id of the miixture. In thîcory, about eqmal.

vigt of the IWO salts arc necessary for thieir mutilai. decompo-
sition, but an Cxvess of conmîon sait diiniisies the solubility of
the suipliate of soda, anid Ilius augments theu product. Frein thep
resîiduai iquid, wiuiclî Contains ciMurid of magnesinin mixed. with
coînînon sait and a portion of suihîhate of inagnesia, the latter
salts inay l>e scparatcd by eval)oratioii. The suipliate of soda is
coiivertýud mbt caiboîiahe of soda 1iv the usual pioess cf calcina-
tion Nvitb carbonate of lime and coai.

l'le Potask Salis.-The clloîid. cf potassium obtaincd by the
uprocess ah cady indicaicd, is (iýcofll 1iosed by sulpiiurie acid, and
the rczmitiîîg, suljdîate at once CoTivcm ted ilit e ai bolla.te cf potashi
L.v a iuîocess sixuilar to tujat eiiidovedt for tuie manufacture cf car-
bionate of sodai. The cýarbouate cf potasit tiîns prcpared is free
frin su] jdite and ciulorid, as weii as frum silica and alumina, and
thosu., miifaic iînpuritieS '«Yiiel like iron and romammusuW, alre ai-
,%vavs 1,rucnt ii the sait obtiide( frein wood-aslics, and rendei' the
pohasilies cf Almnelicaý and Russia, uxifit, for the fabrication of fine
crystai iasQ. The donble oujiat f pohaish and magnesia xnay
bc at once dcomposedl hkle the suiphiate of potsli, býy lituestone
and coal, andi bothi it and. the 10orid mav bc directiv empioycd
ini the fabrication of p)otaishi-ltmn, a sai't Whicbi Contains ncarly
ten pier cent. poaland cf wiuicli five tiiousand tons are annual-
]y mnanufacturcdl in France. The liigii }rice of tie saits of potýash
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hias led the auftresof aluin to i-ýP1ace iblis allzali -'Vb1ly
or in part by nimmoniia, but. the potasbl salis fiora sea,-waqter- Nvil
furnishi potashi SQ Alieaply as to rendci the lise of amînloiia 11o
longer adv'an<ageous.

TheîQ gre-ater part cf chiloîîd of potassium as yet produced in the
saline's Ili the somtl of France is nowv however, eliployed cliielly
in the Iînpeiial nianufactories of saîtpetre, or nitrate of pot asil.
'fle nitrate of soda, wbich is so abunidaiit iin somne parts of South
AmIevica, is decompos±d by chlorid of potassium, yici ing coin-
mon salt, and pai e nitrate of potash for the fabrication of gunil-
powd4r..

Yield of ite .4fotllr Liquiors.-A&ccordingc to a calculation of
Mr. B3alard the proportion of suilphazte in sea-water corresponîds to
a quantity of anhbydrous su11late of Soda equal to one-eightli that
of thîe commîon sait, but on a large scale thie wliole of this cannot
be ceonoîicafeýly exiractcd ; the saline of ]3aynas yields aniiiuaýlly
besides 2-0,000 tons of s2ea-S:ilt, 1550 tons of dried sulphlate of
soda, or- 17'5 per Cent., instead of the 12-50 per cent. ndicatcd by
thecory. Estimating thie yield at '7- per cent. accordin(y to Payenl,
the cost of the suipliate ivili be 30 francs the. ton], whlichi wil1 iialze
the cost of the crudie carb-Ionate of sodaî 50 franc, while it bringfs
in France froni SQ to 1,20 francs the ton.

Th imount of cblorid of potassium obtained is equal ho one-
hundredtb, or to 200 tons for the above ainouint of sca-salt, and
the vailue of this sait is 360 francs the ton. By ils dect-în position
it wil yield 18,5 cf pure carbonate of potash, which sells for 1000
or 1100 francs the ton. Tituis it.appears thiat for, 20,000 tous of
sea-saît, Worth at 10 francs- Ulic tone 200,000 francs, tiiere is ob-
taincd clilorid of potassium for thc value of 72,000 francs. Mfic
potashi beiing a secondary product froîn Ille reCsidues of the pr-
cses for seat-saîit and sulphate of soda, is obtined alinost witli-

out additional cost. IL bias been sliown l)y careftil calculations
that the stilplîite of soda and thc potash1 froin thle Waters of thic
Med iterraneanIII w~ilI a'one repay thie exp)ense of extraction, the
sea-salt fîr'ýt deposited, bcing rc*dIibsslved and carried backz to the
occanl. A powurfnil coînpanly is now crcctiing wvorks cin a great
scalue theUi vicinity of Marseilles, ivlicrc the inarslies of thie Ca-
miargue offer a grecat extent of %Ilste lands, value]ess for cuiltiva-
tion, but %vcll adapted for this manufacture. libre it is proposed
to evaporaie Ulic sca-water soiely for the sakze of the suipliates,
the potasl and thie inagnesia whlîi it cozitains. B3asinis whichi are
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ahencdy eovcred wviiî a layer of sea-sait, are 'Jcry advantagcously
elînpdoyedl for the evaporation of flic mloiter liquors, froîn te case

Nvith whicli thc potaisitid utagnesia saits mnay be eoii!ctcd from
it iii a statu of pitrity.

lThe amount of sait produccd in France in 1 84'l was about 570,
000 toits, Of whiclî 263,000 welre froml te saitt*marshces of the Me-
diterranean, 231,000 froin thiose of Ille western coast, and 70,000
froîn salt-springs and a mine of rock-sait; ; there were culployed.
in these 10,50 Nvorkmienl. If' wc c4nnlate Ille pioduce of flic Sait
ilnar-shcs ]ni rounld nlunîhbets at 500,000 ton s, thie amouut of ehiorid
of potassium Vo be obtained frota the inother liquors, at one per
ccint., wvil l)c 5000 tons, and tltat of tlic suiphiate of soda, at seven

per' cent. Nviil be 35,000 tons. rThe aunonîtt of sîtipliate of soda
11yai titanutifi'crd ini France is 05,00tnrcurn o

this puirpose 54,000 tons of sea-sait, antd. ncariy J 4,000 tons of
sulpliur, wi oi is coinl)ictc!iy lost in flice mainufacture of c:arbonate
of soda.* If now tie mtotiîcî liq(u0rs frin an aiea twice as great
ais is 110% oICcît piedl by ail the safflnes in France, wcre -%rioughit
Nvitî Ille saine resui1ts as at l3aynlas, tiîcy vouid. yieid besides 70,
000 toits of sttliitte of soda, or more tian is requîred l'or the
Nvaits of fle country, 10,000 tons of clitirid of potassium, equal
Vo 9,250 toits of purte carbonate of potasit, a quaiîtity f'ar greater
tian is consumct1 in France, and %vould enabie litert'o 'export pot-
asi saits. According to Mr'. Bl3ard the consuxaption of joîashi
in France atnlounitd in 18-18S b 5,000 toins, of whichi 3,000 were
imported, and 1,000 toits cxtracted froin te ref'use of thec beet-
.root, <iinpoyed iin te mniatufacturme of sugrar.

Thte prodiucVion of tce Vwo aikalies, potashi and soda, ofl'ers some
vcry intcrestîngr relations. Prt'vious Vo flie yeat' 1792, soda mis
obt;tini'd oniy by te itîcinctation o? sca-wecd, and maritime plants,
but it -%Vas ai. titat epocit, witen France xvas at war Nwiti flic %vhioie
of 1'uropo tîtat lier itecessi ies led. Vo te discovery of a mode of ex-

The sodai înmnifactory of Oliimay, cstablisicd in cotmnection -%vith
the glass worlcs of St. Gobain. constiumes above 5,000 tons of sîipitur
ycarly, and the imumense establishmient of Tennant, nt St. Rollox, near
Glasgow, einploys annualiy 17,000 toits of sait, 5,550 of sulpîtur, and
4,500 tons of oxyd of niatîganese. It produccd iii 1854,12,000 tons of se-
da-asit, 7,000 of crystaliized carbonmate of soda, besides 7,000 tons of
chlorid of lime, prcparcd. w'ith the citiorine obtained by dcconîposing the
waste itydrochloric acid froni the soda process by te oxyd of nianganeso.
The cost of suiphur in Engiand, in 1854 was about Vwenty-five dol-
lars te ton.
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trcigsoda f-msaai. - birdfor the pîirposes of war tô
enIploY ail the potash wvhieh the country coul prodjice, for the
rnacIl ufatureii of saitpetr-e, it became iiecessary for the fabr-ication
of soaips and gliass to replace this allkali by soda, anid therefore to
devise s'ome morec abundant source of it than %vas aflorded by sea-
iveed. It wvas then thiat the G4overnînieuit havinig ofkered a prize,
for the niost a(lvanitigeous inethoil of extracting the soda froin
sea-saît, Leblanc proposed the pî'ocess above alluded to, Nvlicli
consists iui conver-ting( the clilorid of sodium iinto sulihate, and
decomposing( this sait by ca-lciingi( it N'ith a proper mixture of
ground linestone and coal, thuts rouigcairbonate of soda aid.
ain inisoluible oxy-sulphuret of calcium. This reniarkzable process,
perfect fr-om ifs inlhucyev bas now beei adopted tliroiiglout the
ivorld, Il aiid those wvho thiougclît to auniihilate the laid ustr-y of
France were soon obliged to borrow firom lier those grreat reourees
wvhich Frenici science had inlvetel!' (Payen, Chintie InduAtri-
elle, p). 200.)a

Soda bas iiow replaced. potash to a very great extenit ia ail
those arts wliere it eaui without prejn(lice, be suibstîtuted for the
lattir ; potasbi is however indispensable for the mianuifacture- of
1hWe crystal and Bohieiniani glass, for flic fabrication of saltpetre,
as well as for the preparation of varions other saîts emplo'ed. ini
the arts. The counitry p)eople lii France having been accustomed
to employ the crude Airerican potash for the bleaching of linen,
w'ere uiiwilingi to make use of the purer soda-ash, and the requit
is that a reat p)art of w~hat is sol(l as Amnericati potash la Franice,
is nlothling more than anii impuire, cauistic soda, coloured red w'ith
sub-oxyd. of copper, anid fuscd with an admixture of commoni sait,
-vhich serves to reduce its streng-th, and. give it the aspect of the,
crude îpotasli of this country.

But -notwithstandingc the soda fromn sea-salt is n)ow replacinig
potasli to so large an extent, the supply of this alkali is scarcely
adequ.ate Io flic demanid, andl the coiisequeiice is that while the
price of soda bas greatly climinished, that of potash lias of late
years censiderably augmented, and it lias evea beeni proposed. to
extract this alikali froin feldspar anid graniitic rocks, by processes
~vhich ean lîardly prove remnunerative. The rapid destruction of the
forests beforec the advaicig coloiiizationi of tlis conitinentl, threat-
eus at no distant day to dmunish rceatly the supplies of this as
yet important production of our couintry, and it wvas therefore a
problei of no sinail importance for the ind(ustrial scienice of the
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future, to discover an ecoinoîniical anîd unfailiug source of potasb.
The iiew pmtoce>s of Mir. Blkirud appears Io ftilfil the conditions re-
quiî'ed, ai d m-ill, for the tinie to coine, render Ille arts intiepen-
dent of the supplies bo be derived fî'oî vege(týtnon).

li mr'e Nvavs, than onîe? this resuit, M ill bc advantageons for
Ouir Coutr y ; Ille i miport anlce of pota:1h saits as a ianuire, is IIN
bqu gi uîîîuig te bU îueý od and it, is secît that the reinoval froin
the lanud ini the shape of aslies, of the aikzali wilîi during a cein-
turv' lias beeul takzen up1 frin the Carth and stored ini the rrowvino
foi-est, is really «Il ian visc ecolioiny, for the sainle a1lkali restorcd.
to the soul be*oînies a fertilizer of grcat value. It is te be feared
too tlîat iu miain. paris of Ihe Country, he colonist w'ishIing( to
render the foresýt available a- an iniediate source of gain, bas,
tlîouglît rathei' to cut don n and buizi the wood for the sakze of its
asiies, thian to cultivate the land thius cleared. TheQ efi'eet of Ibis
short-siglîtcd policy iii tlîus destroving our- forests, is alircady bc-
giniinig to bc seriously fuit ini soine parts of Our C'Ouutry, whuere
Ille early setflers lo''kîng Ilpon Ille k>rest as their. greatcst euleniY,
SOUghlt only to di-ive back its lituits as fast andl as far as possi-
ble, and have tlîus lcft the borders of the St. Law'rence ncarlv des-
titute of woocd, se iliat the tultivator is often obliigcd to, bringy frein
a distance of înauy miles that, fuel, w hicli ini a countr'y like ours,
is suclI au inîlpor.t:înt nece-ssary of lit'e, and. new cominands ini our
Iat'<rC towlis a lîi<gh pî'ice, wlîich is aiinually inicreasi ng. B3ut apart
froiln tlîcir value as sources of fulel, the importance of occasional
forces ini brcakiiîg thîe foi-ce of winds, and. tunmpering both the
Cold blasts of winter, and thic heat and dryncss of the suininer,
sliould iîot be overlooked in a country whlicli likze ours, is exposed
to gruat e\treines of tuînipera;ttirc. Th'le uîîwise policy wilîi fermer-
ly level'led witlî au unsparingr biad the forests of Provence, lias
rcîîdercd portion~s of that country alîuost a desert, exposcd to the
sti ong winds whiclh (luýce1id froin thme Alps. Future genlerations
xnay plant forest-s wbvlere we are now destroyiug thern.

Butt to rcturn froin this digression ; it is wvorthy ofeconsideration
whethier tie exti actioni of sait f'oîin sea-watuî', foi' the internai
eonsimptien of tic province, as wiel as for tic supply of the imi-
mense fisliuî'ies on our eoasts, miglît, not be mnade, a profitable
bî'anch or' iîîdistîy. The shores of tic lower St. Lawrenc'e, or
of thc Bay ot' Clialeuis, would probably afl'eîd nîany favorable lo-
Calbties, foi' the establishmeunt of salines ; Uic hieat of Oui' sunulners
whbici înay bc eornpared te those of tie south of France, would
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produco a very -rapid evaporation, while the sovero frosf s of our
winters ihAt be turned t6 aceounit for thoe conicentrationi of tho
wator l)y freczing, as is practised in nioitherin Rtissiai. Expe-
rinients w'oild enable us to cleteninine how~ far tho concentration
can ho carriO(l dmnig the wivmter rnonths, and whotlir tLlis prIo-
cess coni ho advantagcously enip)loyed. dniying the old1( scason,
iiipeprn strong brines for tho surner. T1he SUiI)hlates of
magnesi:l and sodai and the potashl saîts, would find. a readv mar-
ket in Englraid, if the consiption of carbonate of soda and soda-
ash in thoe province should not be found stifficieut to w.arrant the
ostaiblisiiinenit of furnaces for tlie mnuifactuire of tîxese alkalies in
tho colintry.

Iu the construtction of a sailine it wotuld ho neccsary to choose
a loea.iiy wherc thei e is a considorable extent of nearly level suirface,
betweon the linoes of ig-li and low water. Iligli embmnkînents
would ho necessary to, proteet the evaporating gr-ou nid-.gainist th.)
tides of our- coast.q, but these once constructod, tho high tides
would enale uis to fi'l reservoirs at sucli an olevation as would
carry thoe water by its own gravity througyli a series of basins, and
thus disp)ense, iu ni great nieasuro nt loýast, with the olcvatingy ina-
chines cemplloycd inu(lio salines of the Moditerraniean.

I have given thleso suggroestions, aind have entere 1 into, many de-
talls of tue procoss of workzing the salines, from a conviction of
the great, importance of thîs in(lustry as niow developod., lu Fianllc,
and froin a hope thiat somne pmîsoni rnay bo induiced to inquire
wvhothoer thcese procossols mnay not ho economically applied uipon
Our Ownl coasts.

T. S. IL.

ARTICLE XII. - C'ontributions o ilfeteo?-ologry, reduce(d from
Observations t«ke& ai Si. 1farliius, Isle Jsus, Uouilty of
Lavai, Cmaada East. 13y CUARLES SMALLWOOD, M.D.,
L.LD., Professor of MeerlgUniversitv of MuGili Col-
loge.

Thoeobservaitions oxteid over tho past yor (1857). Thiegoo-
graphicald co-ordiniates of the place are, latituide 450 32' north,
,nd longitude 750 36' wost fromn G;reeniwich1. TI'e cistorus of the
barornotors arc 118 feot above tho inean sea-lovel. The instru-
ments are standard ones, and are voirified at suitablo semsons.
The resîîlts.are reduced froin tri-d:îily obs.ervationis, takoni at
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6A.m4., 2 P.Nf., and 10 P.m., (by ivlnch the civil day is dîvîde
inte 3 eqi divisions of 8 boeurs each-I,) and tlic observations arc
sttbjected to the uisual corrections for the consiruiction ocf ilistru-
nients and for tcînperatuire. The self- istîig pri-*jdie b)as been
apphied 10 Somle of thiin and it is inntteî' of regret thiat, more of
oui' observations are net thiis siipphied, for Iîow scieu1;firally in-
COI'i ct iniist lie observations on tlie cîîrcîts of Ille wind, for ex-
amlple, (and mwhîlh s11ject is at flic present tinte ferînifîg an
inipoit:iiit p'oint for ieerlria.nvsreo iiall parts of
thc w'orld,) iilesýs Foruietingi better thtan flic înleî' eînpiri4'al for-
mulla of fenihs is adcptc(l ? 1IONvever vigiî,alt die Observer iuay

havc ei, it ]s nelo possible thi:it lie eau approach eveti te an
appronlmnale cstânate cf ils foi-ce oir vebocity.

.zl nî sphrric Pr-essqt r.-Tlî e hiih estradli ng cf tlic baie-
mcteî' dirh, th ycar was at 10 1, m. on the 201h) 1)eceuiibcr;
aild indîeated 30.346 iiielies, Anid the low'Csýt occîirr.jed aise in
Deceniber, on the 31Ist day, and indieacd 28.880 incites, giv-
biç a range for that nmonth cf 1.466 iîuchîs. T hecrci:ï

Inoean foîgelr Sonie caî's gives thic gi1catosi. amounlt lu Jaunlary,
xIcxt in I)eeeuboi'. Jul.q, for a like, peiiod, gives the least

î'nns'o;* a1nd Jiily flic past ycar (18.57) gave- a rang«e cf 0.569
in Nsvliicli is ratberu less thianiceavrg for soute w'ars.

The mean ainimal pressure %vas; 29.758 inclies, wvhiich giv'es 0.082-
luchesý more tlîaîi the iiiiial menti cf ii hast seven years. T1'le
atîlosplit'ric p1.'s;inre for Jalilaî'y %vas 29.915 inicles, fo' rua'
29.915 luchles, for Mareli '29.718 juches, foi' A1 ii 29.69 incites,
foi' "May 29.682 inchies, for' June 29.6 I 3 inchmes, for' Jiiiv 29.754

lnhc~ ' Atigtist 29.7123 iuchies, for Septeîuiber 29.8 12 iniches,
foi' Octobu' -29.824 luchbes, for' Novelliber 29.681 inc(;les, and for
Demcilbeu' 29.î-43 lncites.

r''li g i'(ateýt bari'onctîic l'ange withiin twventv-fotur boiurs with
a îisugcouin,-~as 0.679 luchtes, on1 tIl- -t fFb îV ; an'd

the gî'eatest lrauge witli a fiuliuig colinînui was 0.877 inches, on the
27thî Febiruary. Polit these var'iatious occiirî'c at Toîcuito ; the
latter' liappeiied tweuly-foti' heutrs somier' uhere.

,Thei Symmcrcl W'iie of rAove~n'ber wvas ni.arkezd liy ifs usil
flutuatt.tionis. The final trouigh. teî'iminiated et imoon on (lie 23rd
dayi.

Tcrnperatre.-Tie, mecaa tenipei'atuî'e for flic year was 40.57
degi'ecs, Nhich blows it 0.99 deres ceideér tînn the iiein au-
nual teinprature cf the lest seven yeaî's. The mouth of' Janu-
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ary Nvas scarccly ever equalled for the Iow reading of the thermo-
mletcr, anda indieated 9.21 dègrytees Iowcr thian the mean templera-
turc of J.jnunry for the last sevenl ycars, and is the co1lest Janu-
ary on record hiere. The menul tcznpcraturc of the moîîth. was
4.05 dcgi'ccs.

February wvas the warrncst; Fcbruary on record, the mean Loin-
perature being 21.01 degirees, and 8.30 (legrees Iîighcî than the
inen or February for tlie latýt seven ycars. l'lie hii-ghcst tempe-
rature observed iii February mis 46.1 d(les, lvIii excccds by
5 dere-es tie imn liighest tvimperatuic of the inontlî of February
for the last sevcil years.

Thl owest tenuperature was obscrvcd on the i Sth Jauuary,
.andi was -31.8 degrees (belowv zero), and the highcest readi ng
of thic therînoincter mias on the l4th of JuIy, indicating 98
degrces ; inakzing a ycnîiy range of 130.5 degreces, which is Icss
b y 0.2 degrces thani the grcatcst absolute range for tlic past
seven years. July îvas the wnrîncst mnoud), the inenu teumpera-
turc bcinîg 71.57 degrees, whieli is 3.21 degrees less thian the
men anmal teniperature for July for the last seven ycars. Thei
niean tcînpc)ratture for~ ecd nonthl îas ns follows :January 4.05
degriees, Fcbiuarý 21.01, Mardi 2.3.79, April .37.19, May 51.90,
June 0 1.44, July 7].57, August 05.07, Septeiuber 57.47, October
44.19, Novcmiber 33.69, and IDe-ceniber 14.90.

ThiceoI(I teris of January wcre Udlt generilly in Canada, and
tlîroughi thie Eastern aud the Nortlierin States. Oui the istli Jailui-
ary. at MNissisquol, tie theîînmonieter attaiued a minimnumu of 41.
degrees below zero. 'fluis Uact îvas k-iudly fturiisied, nie by Mr.
J. C. Baker. At Shierbrooke, uny friend Dr. Johnston writes mie,
thc gvrcatest coId obscrved îvas on thic morning of tic 24thi Janu-
ary, wlien the mereury in flic tiierinter was frozen, iii flose
instrumednts using it; and Profeqsor Miles of Lennoxville Col-

egobeedlsspirit tiiermnouneter at 44 degrees below zero;
wbile at MJissisquoi ou tic 24thi Mr. Balzer's record sluowed. a
temperature of 0-4 degrees beIow zero, and at this place on
the 24th day the mercury stood at 29.0 degrees below zero;
the spirit tiiernuometer stood also at thc sanie teluperature.
At m- atcrtown, N. Y., on the 1Sti, the tcpperature îvas 36
degrees below zero ; and on thie 24th, at the7 sanie place, frozen.
unercury îvas carried about iii a via1 for exhibition. At larvard.
College, at 7 A..on the 24th, tue thernioîncter iuieiatedl a teun-
perature of 100- (below zero), at Albany it rcacicd 300-, at
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Providellc it reaelled 32- at Quebe 39().5-~ ; wbile more
south the wvcîtler wvas ,oinQitit nuolerate, but was accourpanied
by very lIcavy suiow-storms.

Iti Muiitreal tAie recoî d uor m friend Dr. Hall indicateýl on the
1 Sth a teniperature of oulv 200-~ (below zero) ; on the ý;3d,
27; andi on tlie 24 th, 2.5 7-.

The M1ean qf iJamidita ('(r tlîe vvar wag 0.8122, and intlicated
0.008 of uîo'sture above the ofeg utiite last seven, Teî.'lie
meanýII hmdtl'r Jauulary w a 0.925, for Februavy 0.S50, for
March .86 fur Aprit 0.821, for May 0.753, for Juiie 0.786. for
July 0.800, for Aut(rusL 0.848, l'or Svptenîber 0.8*23, for October
0.859, for Nuvetuber- 0.8î71, uîîd for Decectber 0.800. Coînplete,
saturation uccurred but at une0 Observation during the Vear.

Rain feil on 105 days. IL raýinced 556 Iîours 8 ýminiutes,
ai(l amioutiiel to 48.251 injchies oit the surface. Thtis dlepth ex-
ceedIs by 5.147 ii.ches the tucan yearly amiount of the htst seven
years. On 19 days, the rain. W'aS aeîpu by thuifder and

,Siio? fell on 50 Javs. It stîoweid 273 hours 1.5- minutes, and
91munted to 86 98 incites ou the ,tirf.ice. This amoonut shows a
devrease of 8.78 incbes fioin the inean of thie last seven vears.

Thle gYreatesu ainotint of rain feil in October, and indicated
6.823 inuches ; flhc least aintunt iii Jauuary, and wvas inappre-
ciable.

Th'le grreatcst amotint of snow feul ini De.emniber, and reaehied
26.81 ilcs. Mite lcst auioait félu on the 29th Septetuber,
beinur 'lie first snowv of thje autumn. The iast snowv in spring feil
on tuie 27th of April.

BEia)or«tlio.-Tie ainouint of water evaporated fromtn ei sur-
face during the in ontlis of April, IN1ay, J une, July, Augu,,ut, Sep-.
tember, and October aniounted to 20.245 luches, whjich aulo1unt
rerresents very near-1y thie average of the last seven years. The
ttlfl)tttt of ice evaporated diiiiug( the reinainiug înountls gives anl
equivalent of 9.57 luches of evaporat ion. froni the surface. The
mzntlly ainounit Of evlIPOraztioli bears a strikiug9 Proportion to the
humidity of the air, aud to tlic velocity aud the direction of the
wi 11(.

IVinds.-The most prevaleut wind during thle year w'as the
Westerly, and the least ivas flhc East. Tflî ihoîe, ýaniount of
wind for the year was 54,425.10 miles, which shiows an increase
of 1,363.47 miles over the arnotnt of last ycar. The iean velo.

c
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eity for the year was 6.18 pr hour. Tiie inost wi idfy hiour was
framn 2 ta 3 A.mr. on the -25-th of Noveinber, wv1ieî thie wind
reaclîcdj a velocitv of 49.89 miles. Jamiary was tie iiast %vindy
inonth), anud Jufy the caliuest. The men velocity for the year
exceeds by 1.10 miles thin en velocity of tlue Toronto minimo-
metrie observations. The 'N. E. b)y E. wind shows a gvreat amnoulit
iii m1iles, owing ta its velocity being gyreater than the wiinds
fromn any other point afi the comupass with thec exception ai the
west erly.

Mie greatest intensity of fthe suu's rays for tlie year was 1220;
and the lowest point af terrestrial radiation was 3o4 (Ibelowv
zero0).

Tie amount af .Dcw during the year was less than the usuial
avernge.

Timere werc 31 days pcr-fectly cloudlessý, whichi çives 26 mare
claudy days thian the inen amount afi dandy days dturimig the
last seven years. Tfiere were 113 iiiglîts suitable for astrauom-
ical )uI'pases.

Ti ie wimîtcr ai 1856 fairly set in on the l4th December.
Mie Song Sp)arraw (liérini?.ila niclodiu), thie harbimiger of

Spric fis made its appeamauce on the 25thi Mamch). 'Sw'allows
(Ilirudito ruifa) first seen 1Oth April. Frags, (Piana) first seen
2211d April. Shad (Alosa) first catight 24t1î May. Flic-flies

(a yrscorusca) first seen I Oth Jâme. Sinom-birds (Plilectro-
phanes nivalis) first seeni 212nd Deceniber, 1856.- (Verv few were
seen (luring the p.ist wiinter, 1857-S.)

Grows wintcred hiere.
Ozon.-Thec imoinut ai ozone during the year bias shown a

]ittle inerease on thie ainounit af list yeam'.

A tmospheric Electricity.-The amnount presenit bias been saine-
whiat below flhc tsuail average. The CIectricity ai serene, weather
lias indieated very feeble initensity ; ard (lnriing the suminmer
thuuderici-stoirins tite anoumit lias beemi varied both iii intensity and
kind. Maximnum intensity 3600, lu termns ai Volt's No. 1 Elec-
trorneter.

A sutitable instrument for collectingr atmnosphieric electricity of
smnall expense, is stili a tlinig ta be desircd, ta obviate the use
and cauisequent expense af collecting and insulatig lanpls, whieh
requiire constant attention. I have onc coiustrtncted on thie plan
ai Romiersliausen, but have not yet, used it sufllcienitly to test
its collecting powers.
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"Ile Attrora Borcalis was visible nt olservation-bouîr on 24

niht aii unLar Jb1o wcre visible at the saine hiour on 6
nighits. The Zodiacal Light was uuuiisually brighit at tlle evening

obsrvtic~,but the înioruingiç observation)s did not show any sucli
increas;ed rhte.

St. Martin, Isle Jésus, 3d.April, 1858.

ARTICLE XIII.- On the Pocking of the foc in the Rive- St.
Laivreiic.-By Sir W. E. Loc AN.

<F romn the 'Proccedings of the Gcologicail Society of London, for Jane
15; 18-u2; vol. iii., Il. 7c6.>

TuEF island ofiNMontreail taud t tue conftinence of the rivers Ot-
tiwa and St. Lawrence, and is the largest of several islands splitting
UP thiese inh.lity strcains, whiclî cannot bc sai(l to be thiotiughly
mîugled until flhey have dûecndcd soine tmiles below the w'lole
cister. 'J'lie rivers tirst couic ini contact iii a coii>ideî'aible sheet cf
water called Lake St. Louis, wichl scuar:îtes the uilpcr p)art of the
iýslaîîd cf Monitîcal fronu flice soiuiir main). But thling -l the
streanis lîcre toiicb. tlîev do net iningle. 'llie waters of the St.
Lawrenee, whvIichi are bcuutiftilly clear and trauispauent, kzeep) alongy
tuie solttierul shtore) wh1ile tiiose cf the Ottawva, cf a darker set
thougli Ik' no mnstturbid, wasjl the bauks cf the islIand ; and
the couitiast cf colet' thecy presexit strongly miarkis their -lineocf
conitaet for iiiany tilies.

Lîkze St. Loulis is ut the ividcst part abouit six miles broad, with
a lengthi cf twelve iuiles. It gradmilly narrows towuards the lovc'r
end, aiid the river as it issiues froni it becoming comiprcsscd iute
the space of huWl a mile, ruishes with gîcut violence (loii the
îlupids cf Lachtine, andl, althougbi thie stîcaîni is knowui te be
upwards of ciglit feet depl, it is thrown into liigre stirges cf nearly
as niany fvet high as it passes over its roekIy bottoin, wlIiiehi ut this
spot is coinposcd of layers cf trap exteingi'ç intLo floors that lie
in successive steps.

At the teriiation cf titis cascade thie river expands to a breadth
cf four miiles, an~d lows gently on, until it ugain becoines crarnped.
up b3- islands and shiallows opposite the City cf Montrecal. From

,Wiindiiill Point andi Point St. Charles above the town, several.
ledges cf rock, coniposed cf tmap lyinîg in floors, wliich iu seasons,
cf low water aie neot nuch below thie surifatc, shoot ont iute thue
stream about 1000 yards; and siînilar layers pointingto these corne
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out fromn Longcyiuil on the opposite shiore. In die nar-row clian-
liel between therm, the water, rushing w'ith inucli force, pi-oduces.
the Sault Arormand, and cooped up a little lower clown by the
ishuid of St. Helen and seea rjeigpatclles of trap, it toirîns
St. Mar-ys Cuirrenit.

'Jhe iîiîcrval betwveen St. Helen and the south shore is crr'eater
tlian that between it and Montreal ; but t lie foi-ier is so fl(o0red
and crossed by liard tî'ap i:oeks thiat the St. Lawrenice lias aîs yet
produced but little efflect ini wcaring tiienii dowvî', wlîile ini the
Latter it lias üut ont a clîaînel betweci) tirity and for-ty feet deep,
thriough whiclî the cliief par-t of its wavter-s r'ush willi L V'elocity
equai t0 six miles per ionur. Tt is coinputed that by tlîis canne1
alone upwai-ds of a million of touis flow paýst the townl evelry
minute.

13 ictween tlîis point and Laize St. Peter, about fifty miles down-,
the river lins an aver-age breadtli of two miles, and proi.eding ln.
its cour-se with a moderate cuitent, aceelerated «t retairded a litile,
according to thie pr-esence or absecnce of slioals, it enter-s the. l;îk by
a multitude of chianuiels cut thiroughi its delta, auîd foriî:gii a croup

of low flat alluvial islands.

Thlle fr-osts commence about the end of -Novemnber, :nd a hîîartin.

of ice of sorne strengitii soon foruns along thîe shmores of thîe river
and aroul ever~ island and projel-ting rock in it ,anîd wlierever
there is stili water it is imuniediately cased over. lue, wlnîl atio
on this gliacial fii luge, bre'aks off portions lu var-ionsus anîd
these pr-oceeding dovn the strcarn constitute a niovingr h--irdv*r oit
the outside of the stationary one, wvhicii, as thîe lut cusity of' ilie
co!d inci'eases, is continually augrnientcd by thec adtlert-ne ut' I]Ie'
ice-shîcets lîcihave been coasting ailongr it ; and as thme statimn-
ary border thus robs thie nmoving one, is still further ontlanks
thme otmem, until in somne par't thme nmargins firoin the opîposite
shiores nearly mneeting, thîe flo:itiîmgr ice becornes jamnuied up l.c-
twecn tlmem, amd a ighft of severe frost fbris a bridge across i lie

river. The first ice-bidge,, below Montreal is ululy 1'brnl at

tuie entîmance of thîe river into L-ake St. Peter, wlivere the inany
clbannels imite Nhlcl the sîreaun is split ap getyassist theo

pro<teC.:S.
A., soon as tlîis winter barrier is thîrowin acaros(xmoa

towards Christinas) it of course rapfflIy inere;îses by stop3umg the

progr(e.s of the downwam d-lloating kce, WIiehI lias by tlhu.,s tinlie
assunmed a r.liar.icter of considerable grandeur, ne;mrly the whole
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Carface of the stroani being Covered with it ; and the quantity in
eo ).I.eat, Iliat to accouint for the supply, mnany, unsatisfied Nvith
the upotonof a marginal origini, have recourse to the hvYpo-
tlîvesi. tliat a very large portion is tormO(1 on and derived fr-oni the
huttoîn of tlie river, where rapid currents exist. But wliatever its
origin, it îîow inoves iii solid and exiensive fields, and wvbere(,ver it
nets wvitlî an obstaicle in its course, the inonentumi of the mass
breaks iip the strikiîîZ part into litge fragments that pile over
one aniother ; or if the ob:ztacle be siatî<onary iee, the fr.agmients
aie driven under it and there elosely pavuked. l3enoaîlî the cour
stan ti v widenî ng ice-barrier menti oned, an on orm ous qutatity its
thils di iven, particularly whien the barrier gains any poition

hrethe ciur.rent is stiîoiiLer than uisual. Thle angmented for-ce
-with. Whl.l the naestfiere iove, pilshes and packs se niuch
bclow, tluat the space left, for the river to flowv iii is greatly dIizia-
islzed, and the conscquence is a percep)tible rise of the waters
above, mwhichi indeed froin the very first titkiing of the bridge

g'Zduially and slowly inerease for a considerable way up.

Thiere is no plac on the St. Lawrence whiere ail the pîzenomoena
of theo tatkingpaein and shoving of the ice are so grrandly dis-
plaved as in the neighbourhood of Montreal. The violence of
the currents is bocre si reat, and the river iii soine places expands
to sucli a width, that wvhether we consider the prodigious e\tent
of the nmasses ioved or the force with wvbich tbey are propelled,
-not lingi can ziflor<l a more3 ma-,jestic. spcalor impiress the mind
more tloogîvwitlî a sezîse of irresistible p)ower. Standinz for
hours togetlîer upýon the batik overiloolzing( St. Mary's Current, 1
bave sectn le.igue afier league of ice criishud and broken agaiinst
the barrier lowor (lown, and tiierc, snibmerçed and cramneid
beîîeatlî ; and when wo reflect that an op)eratiton siilar ta tlîis

icusn sovvral parts froin Lakze St Peter upwards., it wvili not
sutrpriise us that thie river shîoul gradu.ally swell. By the timne
the ive lis lietoî:îc stationary at the foot of St. MnysCtrrelit.
thte wa!,,i-, f théa St Lawrence hiave tistally risen sever-al feet in
the lia.' - oi Moxitreul, and as the spare tllroulh hih this
current tiows affords a deep and narrowv passage for nearly the

vloebody of the river, it mnay well be iimaginied that %vhon the
alibre bpgins the iiî undfation rapidly i ncreasos. The con-

iined nature of this part of' the clItiinnel affords a more ready
rosistance to the progress of the ice, while tlîe violence of the
ecurrenit brings siîch au abundant suply, and packs it with SO
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niuch force, that the river, dammcd up by the barrior, which iiD

many places reaches to tho bottoim, attains iii the barbour a lieighit
usually twcnùty, aiffl somectiimes tweonty-six foot above its sumniiier

level ; and it is uiot uucomnion botwvcn this point and flie foot of

thicourrient within the distance of a mile, to see a (liffercnce in

elevation of several fcet, wbvlicli unldergocs mlany rapicl chaniges,

the waters ebbing or flowing according to the ai-ounit of inipedi-
ilent tlîev ineet Nwith in their progress, froin subinerged ice.

It is at this perioci thet the gi-andest. movenients of the ice

occur. From the cIlèct, of paclcing andl piling anîd the accumnula-
tion of the snows of the scason, tlle samturationi of theso Nvith wvater,
and the freeziig of the wliole inito a soli(l body, it attains the
tlîickiuess of ton to twenty feet, and emil more; and aftcr it lias

becoino fixcd as far as the oye can rcachi, a sudden risc iii the
Nva toi., occasioned nio doubt in the ruanner ineitioiied, lifting up a1
Nvido expauise of the w'bole covering'Ç of the river so ligh. as to free
and start it fromn the mnany poiints c'f rcst and resistalice ofcred

bv the bottomi, wborc it hadt beeni packed dec1) euotigh to toucli
it, the vast mlass is set linmotion by the whole hydraulic powver
of this grigait.ic streain. Procecding, otNwar'l with. a truly terrific
rnaje.sty, it piles up over every obstacle it enicouniter-s; and when
forced iinto a 11a1row part of tho channel, tue biterai pressure it
t hiero exerts drives the bordage up the b:înks, where it soinetimnes
mceuulallýtes to the he6it of fortjy or fifty fcet. 111 front of tue

town of Montreal tiiore bias latcly beexi built a iiigiiiceiit revête-
ment wall, of cut liniiestonoe to the hieiglit of twcîîity-tlbree feot
:ibôve, the sumimer level of the river. This Nvall. is now a great

protection aýgainst the effects, of the ce. Broken by it, the ice
piles on the streot or torraco surmouintiing it, anid thoro stops; but
beforoc the Nvall. was bitilt, the slopbngi baik g-id13d the mnoviing
incisi up to thoso of gardons anid bouses lu a vory dangerous
nianner, and many accideonts usod to occur. It bias beoo kinown
to pile Up agfainist the side of a hlise mloïe tbau. 200 feot frola
the 11arg-in of the river, and there break iu at the wvbndows of tbe
second Iloor. 1 have seen it mnount a tenrace gardeil twenlty foout
above tue bank, -n crsig the1 g-don enter one of tho pinci-
pal streots of the towil. A few yoars before f he cection of the
revôtemlenit Wall, a frieud of mine, tempted by the commeorcial
advantages of the position, venturod to, bubld a large cut-stone
warehiouse 180 fet long and four or five storios liigh, doser thail
usual upoî tie nirgini of the liarbour. The groumd-floor wzis not
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iîior, tIion eighlt feet above the sumutiier level of' the river. At
the takzing of tie ice, the usual rise of the water of course
iniindatcd th)e lower story, andti te whiole buildling becoingc
surr-ionndde( I)v a frozen shieet, a gceneral expectation wvas cntertin-
cd thiat it wvolik be p)rostra«tcd( by tie first rnoveitt. But the
proprictor had taken a very simple atid efiectual precaution to

prevent Iblis. Just before thie rise of the waters lie securely laid
agaiiist tiee sides of thie building, at an angle of' less thati 450, a
number of stout oakz logi; a fcw fcet ,asunider. Whien the inove-
ment camne the shecet of ice was broken andi luslte(l up the wooden
jiicliine( planie tlits foimcde(, ait ilie top of wvich meetingc thie wall
Of ilie bui]ling, it wvas reflectcti iinto a vertical position, ýaId
faillitig bock,) lu titis inanner snicb an enormous rairpart of ice wvas
in a few inuiites îiaced ini front of the warehiouse as completely
sliieldled it from ail possible danger. Iii sonie years thie ice bias
pileti up1 nearly as hlighl as lthe roof of tiis buildingr. Aniother
gentlenman, encouracd by the sccuriiity wltichi thiis warehousc ap-
parently etjoved, er(ceteti oie of grreat strengtli andi equal inogni-
tn(le on tile iîext wvater lot, buit lie omiitteti to proteet it in the
sanie way. - T1lie result miglit hiave been aniticipated. A move-
muent of tlie ice occurring, the great sheet struek the wvalls at right
angcles, antd 1)uslied over thie building as if it hati been a house of

eards. I'otlh positions are uiow secuireti by the revêtemnent wall*

Several mnovements of the grand order just mniitioneti occur

before thie final sc4ting of the ice, anti each is immecdiately pre-

cedcd( bv a siddlei risc of tîte river. Soinetiies severai dars and
occasion;tlly buit a few hour11S w'ill initer-ven.e between thiell ; and it
is fortunate tîtat there is a cr-iterion bv whiielt thie inîtiabi touts are

miade awdre wbhcn ite ice xnay be conisidered at rest for the

scason, and uhien it bias theriefore becoine safe for tlteni to cut

their winiter roads across iLs rougît and pinuacîcti surifatce. TIhis

is neyer thie case until a lonigitudfinad open)ing of considerable
extent appears iu somie part of St. Mary's Ourrent. Lt has ci-

1)orrassC(l miiy to (rive a sati sfactorv reason whv titis rule, deriveti

fromn tîte cNpýerience of dite pcasa-,ntry, shouild be dlependeti on.

But the explanation is cxtremncly simle. Tlie operingz is inerely
au inidication thiat a frec sub-glacial passage litas bectn matie for

itsclf by the water, throughl the conibined influence of erosion and

tcxnperaturc, the cifect of wichl, -%ltere the currertt is strongest,
bias been sufficient to wcar throughi to the surface. Thie forma-

tion of thjis passage shows the cessation of a supply of submnerged
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ice, aaid a conisequelat Securlty agaiwa4 my fnrtber risc of Aie river
to luoseni ifs covvring- for mny fnihler ubov'cmnit. Thle op(iagç
is tlus a truc miark of ,zafc"ty. It laios the wilole w~iatel-, neyer
frccziaig over evvil wleen the temperature of the air rahs3V~
be!ow zer-o of' Fabirenhleit; and t'rom ils irist appearmne the waters
of the imiundationi gradually subý;idc, ecapinig throuagh the chlannlel.
of wbicli it is Ille inTxhrle waters seldom if' eveir however fili
so low as to att:îia tlieir suaimer level ; but the subsidenice is suffi-
ciecntly 'great to (lemonistr-ate cle(i-ly the prodigious extenit to

-%vlici he ice bas becii 1)ackzed, aid ý1o show that over great occa-
siolial aricas il. bas rcaclicd to Ille vcry bottomn of tie river.. For
it %vill iiilnuK'lately omillr to every onle, Iiat wbicn the mlass rcsts
on Ille bottoînl its h)eigh-lt will ]lot bediiishcdýle by Ille subsidelice
of the water, anrl that as this prioccedl, ilie ice, accor(lingc to the'
thwkaiess whlidi it liai;i la rîous parts attaiîacd, -%vill present
varions elevatious after it bas foind a rcestingt-place becaeath, mntil
just so mach-l is left supported by tie str-canm as is saiclient to
Permit ils lc escape. Wheli Ille subsidenice bias attainied its
maxmiamniii the trougi (if Ille St. L:uwreiice thierefore exhibits a

glacial laadcupcltadlatil),g inito his an(1 vallys tluat ra in
x'arioii; iriec:tionis, an(l wbile somc of tlle priticipual alounds stald
upon a base of 500 yards iii leiigth, by a handred-c( or two in

brcdt, tevprCý;ent a he(igb]t of toi] Io fifteenl fentabove die level.
of those parts still 51p1)oitcd on the water.

011 Ille baniks of' the St. Lawrcnice, iii the nciglhbounrhood of
Montr-eai, there. is anl inmîaien)se collection of t'oithh rs, <tlieflv froin
roc:ks. Of igucoaS orîglinl, alid iiiioiiç thcm sycaiite gre-atly ab ;mids.
Tlicy are of ail sizes, but maiiy are very large, aiad multitades
must be tons iii wc*ghlt. Fromn their àppvaranice above the surface

iiu shia'low parts of thc river it is vei-y probable the bcd of it tecias
w'ith thein al:o ; aiid it is rcmarked by the inhbabitants tlîat the
positionis of' these boulders, both lii thc river aud ou Ille b:alks,

fr-eqti-cntly appear chauged aîfter the,~ r-enoval of' the ice lai tle

spm'iïmg. j spent sLvcî-a1 days iii Ille aumnîn of' hast year examin-
ingr dt boitllers aoa shore, ail the 'va froîn Moatreal to La-

cinle, a distanice of ine nîilJs; auJd on al,-aiia lookziug ah. thcinii ll e
sprig I îîîî>sed soflic wlnech bad l)articlalay attracted miv attenl-
tioni, but as I had ]lot nmlappe1 thleir. lositioI)s 1 ilnay ilnadlvertntly
have l):ssed tlueiu over. Bat wlhenl %e colisider the ilianuler iii
whlncli the ive packs asid suibcqtueiiy nuioves, àL cannlot fail to ap-
pear a ve.ry probable agent lu ,tiraisp)oirdng thlese blocks. Closely
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jaminîci tog.-ther down to the vety botoî of the river over sui
extellý-îve areas as bave bocu înntioned, ani thieir solidified by
Set Cel frosis a1îound thle plojectiti îiaterials that pres(11t theni-
,elves to its grasp, the ice intist, seize a inulititi of th e loose
bouilders btdow ; and. not oully w~ili these3 be earried( away, occa-
sionally to very consideraide (listantce,, wliîeu it breatks up1 i ll te

spîî,but fitînil set iii titir glacial. na trix, Ihcy wviIl, \%.len in
the couirse of he inovements that occur, such ims-es as itoid
thjei are for-ced. over sltailov uc act as gravers to re~trili
paraiel grooves on tile face of sucli r.otks- as thev c ucounlter, a,
renmento of' thieir progress as tlîev pass aloîg.

Tite bouidcrs in the inidlu of the i%,er nîav at once Uc occa-
Sîotiallv caiTied to Con-sideralble ditncs;but it cati scarcciy Uc
so wvitl st:ci as are siationed at or near the borderS. For fithough
these ma:y bvcomne paekzed and imbedded, in marginal ive, and by
the fo f a geucrai tuovement or s 'ove, as it is eii mcd ty the
inliabitants, Uc driven obliquely up ilhe batik, as soon as this
eascs ttev ili ti ere bc icift ; anti as titese gencral movemcuts
ouc!ir oiîly tltrec or four titues (lurntgr a season, and are îîever of
]onog comuîmuuazte, and even where Ille marginai. ice is drîvenl up
the bank the friction it sutl'ets soon causes succeeding Portions to

pile over onie anotiier, it is evi(ient the bonui-ers would flot Uc
carnied by it to any vcry grecat distantce. Wltcn a bri k-up
ocurls iii the spring, it is the grreat body of ice iii the middle of
the river tit is carried awav, ivIiicbi, separatingY front the ground.-
cd portion on the margin, leaves titis to Uc ineltedl down by the
increasing teînperiture of the s ason. Tite muovenicuts of suc-
ceeitg witis miay j>uslt marginai boulders fiartiier and fartiier
ou1, but iiey mlust at Ille saine M.inîe bave a tetîdency to carry ail
%viî Itin a cecrtain range graduaily iearer to ilie batik, aud at iast
plaee Illîei ilu a positivin at tlle verv limit of their influenîce. And.
it is certainly tiic case, titat in tuie neiglhourlîood of' Montreal
tiiere are in mny places aioug- the borders of the river collections
of boultiers stiffiitiy grcat to induce the supposition that tiîeir

pre jniay Uc :iccotmîted for iii this mtanner.
It. is not hiowevcer only ou the inmrndiate batiks of the St. Law-

renee titat bouiders aboit]. They are more or iess spreadl over
tlie whole islaîîd of Mkoutreai, auJi over the plains onl the opposte
sie of the river. I (d0 iot pretend to hîave ascertaîttcd titeir
distribution with tlie precitioii icccssary to permit the expression
of ail opinioni as to, the causes whiclh placcd thein, but I miay state
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that they appcl)ared to nmô more abundant in the upper part of
the islan(l titan in the lowei', and that prioeeedingç down the valley
of the St. Lawrerice thcy ceased altogether not Many miles belov
the island. in question :and it miay be further remarked, that they
did. not seemn.of less wveighlt. at the linit of thecir ranige thil else-
w bore.

ARTICLE XIV.-Gological Gicaninçis.

.Prof. IVyinan on Carboniferous Relptiles.-Si Ili man's Journal,
No. 74.-Olle resuit of the progrcss of geolo'gical iniquiry is that
of carrying backz the higher forins of life, farthor and faîrdier into
geological tiine. Maîminals are now represented by a. iuier of
Secoiflary spcies, and. the reptiles, in titeir amphibian forîns,
occur in the Pakeozoic series as far back as the upp)er Devoitian.
Stili the mnultip)lication of stici instan)ces serves oniy fardier tb
convince us that w-e are nearing the periods of the introduction of
these forins, for the reptiles of the coal l)Oriod are al ainphibian,
and therefore aiiiongç the lowcr ienîbers of the class, thougli hligli
amoiig tiiese lower nieiers, wvhile the Mcsoyoic inaniinals are
chielly mnarsulpial, and otherwise d.efiuieit. in the more special-
lized. eharacters of the higbler nmeinbers of that gro Up.

One of the most, interestiing subjects presented. to the palLeon-
tologist for investigation, is that relating to the deterininatioiî of
the period. whien the Creator grave forrns to orgatiized. beingç, and
placed theni ii dlelinite relations witIî the. earth and its atino-
spleî'e, and miade theni living things3. But the history of gecology
shows, that genieralizations as to the, tiine and circimstances of the
creation of giveni animal fori]s have approaehied precision, onîy as
the depthis of the ancient lakes and. oceans have been faithifflly
explored, aiid the shores and. dry lands which co-c-xisted with themi
have been accurately exaniined.

"It. wats during the deposition of the Oolite that reptilian life
reached its cinminating point; below tItis, the deeper explorations
are carried, the less mimnerons are the romains of reptiles found to
bc, and it lis been assunied within a fow years evemi, that their
creation tookz place during the triassie period. The coal forma-
tions hiad been largely examined, thousands of fislies and stili lower
animais had beexi discovered, before the first traces of reptiles carne
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to lighlt in the reinains of Apateon and Archcgrosaurus. After
tiiese, theî'e were found the footpriuits and other remiaius of' other
reptiles, discovei'ed or desuribed by Goldfuss, I3uiineister, Dr.
King, Sir C. Lycîl, Mr'. Lea, IL. Von Meyer', Profs. Dawvson,
Owein, 11. 1). Rogers, and E. IHitchcock. T'le 'lelerpeton, (dis-
coveI'e( by Di'. Manteil, wvas obtaineci fri'o the uppel' layers of
the Elgin sandstones; and tiiese sorne otf the Iesiding Emglishl geo-
logisis blve îeferî'ed to the Old red. Doubts bave receutly arisen
as to tlieir î'eal age, so that, in the~ p)lese1nt state of knowledge we
caunot roeui reptile life to a peî'iod older than the Coal. Iowever,
iu view of oui' as yet iinpirtect knowledge of the Old red t'auna,
the question may still bc i'aised wh-letlier we have even iiow reaclied
the peî'iod of' primoidal reptiles."

The roptiles of the Devoniian are stili Iiinited to the littie Teler-
,veton Elginense diseovered by Dr'. Manteill; but iii t11e c:u'bonife-
rous period niew fo.inis have witbin the last few years rapidly in-
creased in numibeî'. The coal ieasuires of Germaniiy, ot' the United
States, of Nova, Scotia and Grieat Britain, liad between 1844 and
1854 afforded bones or othier riains of sevezi species u'efeî'îed to
live gencra, and less distinct evidence perhaps iudicating several
additional species. Pi-of. \Vyinau bas niow desei'ibed reniains
found by Prof. Newberry and Mi'. Wheatley ia the Ohio coal field)
of thrve additioual species of smnaller size thian somne of thos'e pro-
viously discovei'ed, but one of thein having, its auiteilior linibs and
veî'tebî'al coluiinu preser-ved along with the skull. To tiiis species
Prof. W yînau çg ives the naine of Railiceps Lycllii. Like so miany
ancient anjimlais it combines iii one species chau'acters now dis-
tribiuted between twvo grenps, -,tgreeing with the Anourous ba-
tracýlilans fos, &c.,) In the forin of the head, Langthi of lowver
jaws, and absence of ribs, and witli the Um'dela (Newvts, &c.,) in
"the regîîilar couvex border of the Iower jaw, and la the separa-

tion of the bones of Ille fore arm." The other species, thoughi
too iiiperfect for detailed description, arc regarded ns deviating
stili more widely fî'oin knowu formns and probably of highier rank
iii nature thiau the ordinary batrachia.

"If farther investigrations slîould. prove them te be the reinains
of Bafrachians, with wilîi they have some affinities, thien we
slial have a type of wvhiich thiere is ne living repi'esentative. If
they belong te a group Iiighier in the series, tlîey beconme
stili more interesting, and give evidence of the existence in the
coal formation of amliiinals hitherto referred to later periods."
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he formier of these, supîýosit o'ns is PeorhaýPs the Imore prob'able; as
tho satu-iod characters of the batrachians hitmerto foluud il, the
.coal eauspoint to the gencral aSsumption by thce batra-
chiauis of that early period of structures, aftcr-wards restîiited by
the Creator to nobler mn-ibers of the c1ass.

.Dr. Falconer om Ext6nct Elephantine Animais. Jour. Geol.
Society of London, No. 52.-Onlv Iwo sp)ecies of olel)lianis exist
iu the modern wvorld, but iii the later tertiary era there inust. have
beemi at least, twenty-six species, and these were, extonsiv.ely dis-
tributed over North Amnerîca, Eui-ole, and NotenAsia, as well.
as Judia-. Wlmat au adlition it wvou1d be to the iiiodern ifaunati,
werec these alone of ail the greaýt multitude of I)erislied sp)eciies re-
store(l to life, andi thus widcly diffis'ed. These sp)ecies, however,
wvero not contemporancous even in the tertiar-y period. Tîirteenl
are statcd. to belong to the MNiocoîto tertiarv, one, to the Miocce
and iPhioceno, eight to the IPliocene, and four to the Post 1Plioee.
It would thius ap)pear that the iNioceno pet iod in wvhich these niant
proboscideans flirst aprgives us also the greatest mner of

5l)C(ies. ' the -Mioeeno also belong two species of another great
pr-oboseideoan, the Dinothii-ini.

Tf le extinet elephants have hitherto been arr-anged iii two gc-
nera only. 1. 3lfastod1on (Cuvier), havingt the teeth eomnpîtratively
simple, and divided on the crown into hr-oad inammillS or tuber-
clos, amranged in transver-se ridges. A il the species of this genus
:are extinet. 2. .Elcp/ias (Lin.), having the teeth very coiiille.-
;and the crown wvith numerous thin traunverQe i-idges, filled in with
cernent. T1'le two rocent elephants belong to this genus, as well
as the well known extinct mammoth. D)r. Falconor divides the
Mastodons into two sub-genera ais follows :-1. Trilopliodon hav-
in- three ridges on each of the true mnolars. 2. Tetralophodon,
having 4 or iimore, rarely 5 iidges. The grenus Elephas ho divides
into three sub-geuera. 1. S'tegodon. w'ith >7 to 8 ridges, obtuse like
those of tlc inastoclons. 2. Loxodlon -witli > to 8 ridgres, more
elongrated and acute, than in the Mastodon. 3. .Eielephas having
12 to 18 acto and thin-plated r'idges. 'fle genus 'frilophodon
includes our Ainerican Mastodons, wvhiýh are fic latest represen.
tatives of this for-m, and extend to the IPost Pliocene period. The
Tetralophodons occur principally in the Mioceno, and none of
them in the new world. Tho genus Stegodon is Miocene, and hi-
therto found only in India. Tho genus Loxodon is rep)resented by
,one Miocene and two Plioceno species, and by the î'eeent African
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Elepli a nt. JZulephas i net tdes the seiiii-Arctic main nioti, anxd
severad w lier- qpecies of P~ost Tliocciue, Phlocene, and Miocenle date,
as w'cll 's the exsii 1da Elephiant. Dr. lalconier Nvill folIow
t11 flis Su1bjýci by desi iptions of ail the species occurir iii Grcat
]3rir ;iin.

Prf. Ilu(ills Sûw Volume on the Palaronlol(oqy of iVeto Y;ork.
-Silinan': .Joîîru il.-_" Wv, have reccivcd ,4oiie slicets of P>rof,

Jamo,- il l's fort bcoiiibîgo (t!iird) volurne on1 thie ?aLeoniology
of 'Ç,w York ; aîid le:uîi thlai it is mnakiîîg rapid pors
to ard, vompîlltion1. Tliie volunme wvîll mncl iile i lie fosAms of th e
Lower I cdhr Rovcks or thie upper part of fit Upper Silutrian,

.111 ii Oriskaiî Sndrv e geîicrally regarlcd as Devoi n.
'1li aitlior reiiuarks thaLth Uticb-divisioîîs of fli, Lowcr H1elder-

be~be&I, (nt> Upper l'et)tai nertus ilnestone and Tentaculite or
water liiiîe-toile) are distiiiguish:dîle only for a short distanc,
-wli' the fo in ition as a ivlîole reaclies widelv froîn the nortlî-cast
toi tie soitli-%vest. 'lie Orik.tny S;tticlstonL ipp(eaissin soine places
to uîa;-,, into tiehelceg rocks below, and iii Marvland soine cf'
the osl f the lit'er hcds oceur iii it ;and they ni yei pîco'e
to bleid iuitiîîîaittly. But thie separation cf thieîîi fsuccessive,
griîiis,, i,; fülly jti,;tified ýy dh&uî pliv:ical condition in thîe St:iie
cf N.w York.

In tPic soitrlî-w,-.t, thec OiskLaiv sairlstoiîe contains inany Cri-
noWîls smnjilar in (reillea to tliose of the Lowveî llelderbergr limne-

stue.Among( tlie peculiar foî'ns in both, is tuie genus Edlriocri-
nus (llal)-a ciuioid whili i:s sessile in it9 puînir state andi

firinly a, uiucled to oi lier bodieus l'y the base of its cup, but becoines
rea,; ildauc an I gi-rdmally ]oses ail evidence cf a cýicatnix;

the b :St. becoîanag rtnndced and mrootli, or very rarcly preserviing
a de>'siýn or jiit ilcar the cenitre, wlîicli nmarks the original point
of ah' ýielitneilt"

W'èllas(ou, 3edals - At thîe Animali Meeting cf the <eological
Socieuly, a XV.laqmn hîdl wvas atwarldcd to the veteraui Palieon-

to ~sI Uin Vo i Moyer, of Viankfoi--oti-Mafine, an I a se-
Co 'd, wil hi t lie bl'anacercf tVie fun.>, Io Pro.f. Jamnes Il Ill, State,
G1orist of, ;.%v York. We liave înuh p)leasnre in rec-rding

this deserved e..îh o'f Prof' lI'IS long, able, and to a grreat
ex teni ti nieq ted,( labour.;, ii. Arnericani mgco1og and paloo-

].fetil.ufion of Ainims in ilust;ralasia.-Ma-,ny facts ini the
dis-iribttioni cf auiînias anid plants, polnt te aincient differences of
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level wbilnc hime disconnected lands or seas forrnerly united. In.
Silliman's Journal we find soîne faets of this hindi in relation to
Australia, New Guinea, and. the Ai'u Islandis, f'rom a paper by
Mr. Wallace ini the Aincrican Magazine of Natural llistory.
Sha1lowv -cas w'e are told, about 30 to 40 fathoins ii deptlî, con-
Beet MI these islands.

But there is another circnmstanee stili more strongly proving
this connexion: the great isiand of Aru, 80 miles in iengrth frorn
nlorth to soutb, is traversed. by three winding channels Of sueh
uniforîn mwidth and depth, tlîough passing throug1ýh an blregular,
lnulating, rocizy country, that they secîni portions of truc rivers,

.ilgh no cuidb at ater, and open at ecdi emd to the

outrance uf the tides. The phienomenon is unique, and we eau
aceount for their formation in no ofther wmay than. by supposing
then to have been once truc rivers, hia%,iin their source in the
mounitains of ,New Guinea, and reduced to their present condition
by the su1bsidence of the intervening land."

Near]y one haif of thc Passerine birds of New Guinea hitherto
(lescribel , eontained. iii the author's clctions mnade in Arn,
aind a nui I.er aiso of species iii the othier tribes.

The author fartier observes on the absence of the peculiar East
Indian. tupes. "In the Peninsula of Malacca, Sm-n.,'tra, Java,
IJornco and the Philippine Islands, the following familles are
abundant in species and in indiviluals. They are evervwhere
common biids. Tlîey are the Buccriloe, Picide, Buicconzidoe,
groyonide, -V1e opidoe, Eurylaini doe ; but not o11 cspecies of' ail
these faiflles are foiund in. Ar-u,*nor, with two doubtful exceptions,

-in New Guinea. The whole are aiso absent froîn Australia. To
coffplete our- view of the subject, it is necessary also to consider
the MaininaîIia, which present peçnliaritdes 'and (1e ciencies even
yet mlore striking. IN'Ot one species found in. the great islands
wvestward inliabits Aru or New Guinea. \Vith the exception only
o f piîg and bats, not a grenus, xiot a family, not even an order of
înaminals is found iin common. No Quadrumana, no Scitiridoe,
no Carmivora, Rodentia, or Ungulata inhabit these depopulated
forests. \Vithi the twvo exceptions above mnentioned., ail the inam-
malia are 1rupas while in the great western islands there is
niot a sinle marsupial ! A lzangaroo inhabits Aru i serl
New Guinea), and this, wvith flirce or four spccies of Cuscus, two
or tliree littie rat-like marsupials, a wild pig and several bats, are
ail the miaimalia- I hiave been able cither to obtain or hecar of."
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Fossil plants of Pennsi/lvania coul Fiel<.-We are glad to
observe that M. Lesquereux and Professor Rogers bare commene-
cd the publlicationi of the new species of coal plants froîn Peunsyl-
vania. 106 new species have been described in the Journal of
the Bos;ton Society of Natural Ilistory. 11e resuIts of compari-
soli wvîtl LuoenspccQs are, that out of '200, 100 Il are identical
-witlI spcCQs already reeognzcd in the European coal-fields, and
sonie 50 cyf themi -slrw differences so sliglit that a faller coinpari-
son witli 1better speciniens n1av resuit lu thecir identification like-
wise." This is a resit verv similar to thiat previonsly deduced
by Mr'. 13tnbury and Sir C. Lyeil from th)e coluparison of speci-
mens from Nova Scotia and other parts of Ainerica, witlî the
Enropean foirms. The coal flora of thie wliole Northern lieinis-
phiere was remarkably uniformi, indivatingy gr-eat faceilities for ex-
tensive migrations of plants froni wcst to east, alongr with a vr
equable chinte. Thegorpia fornis correspoliding to sucli
conditions would 1be Very difercnt froni 1iose now esisting.

Supposcd i-mains of ..Doniestic Animois iz Post-IPliocene De-
ZJosis in solith Garolina.-Prof. llohu11es of Charleston Collegre
bas puil>hishîedl a paper on this sulJeet, whichI bias attained sonie
Cclebrityl, owîng to its introduction mbf ibiat eccentrie piece of
ethniogy,- the 4-Judîlgenous races of 'lea'l.~ie natturý of' the
points ma;intained, by Pi-of. Huolîes may be learned froîn the
following etns

"Now the evidence herein to bc adduced wvill shiew thiat arnong
thie foz-sils in South Carolina froîn beds of tihis agc-Post Pleio-
cenc-some of w'hicli are cxp)osed at Asbiley Ferry, C.oosce Creek,
Stonlo, Job a's Island, and otlier localities, a 11111114v have been
founid aplxarently belonging to animais havi îg specific charactcrs
in conliruont Withi receit or living species not coiisidered iindigo-
nous to this comntry, such as the borse, hîog, shieep, ox, etc.

"A lare collection of fossils froin thjis interesting formation
werc subinitted by nie about thircc yeariis ago, to Prof Leidy, of
Phiadelphia, the eminent paloontolog(ist, for determination ; of
thieze a nuînbor were rcturned withi the remiarky thiat they appcared
to belong to, recent species whichi liad becomie accidentaI occupants
of the saine bcd with the truc fossils. I heold the opposite opimnionl,
and believed thiat these relies ivere indeed. truc fossil remiains, as
thiey were obtained miot only fromn the banks and deltas of rivers,
but a large numxber fromn excavations soveral feet below tho surface,
and at a distance froni any streain, creek, pond, bog or ravine;
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aud in s<,tue cases frorn ex.cavations bclow the ltigh sandy land of
cot-o f-.~ .

Pr>esrLuidy's explanation of the oc(aurrence of these remains
is as ftoIlo%'s :

u rjlie itctesting colleetion of reomains of vertebrated animals,
w'hicl foii Itlle stibjeet of tie ft>lowitig inages, for' the tnost. part
bave heini Sllb!litte 1 te theo itnspectiotn or thie anihor, I)' Professor
lioltines end Capi. A. IL Boviiiîtî, IJ. S. A., wvlmo collected thymi
froll t'ýe QICecU, po4,-I)deioGelle .1J ru e -eut geologrical formilations,
in Ille vicinir v of iU.hrleston, Setîti Carolilla.

l"'lie collerttions of titese geticnen cottsist of a uiost r-emairlz-
able intertntxîure of reniai ns of fis)mec, reptiles aud inammnals, of
the three perioils meittionerl ; and i nimany cases perhaps we uîay
err- i n reflcrritmg a particatiar species t.o a certain florniation, m-ore
especîally iii the caise of the fi-shes. Tfle renains musualIy consist
of teetit oI'tem wvcl 1 reserved, but frequnttly in smnall fragtments,
more or Iess water -worni ; andi mo:t of the fossils are, stained
brown or blaek.

"1 y far the greater portion of the fossil remnains are obtained
from the post-pteiocene, deposit of tie Asliley river, about tea
miles fr-on Chiarleston. lThe country in thiis locali(y is composed
of a base of %vlidim,ýl eocette matri, contaiming remiains of squalodom~

asw/. nd rays-above wbiclh ý-s a stratutn of post-pleiocele,
mnari, about one foot in tltickmess, overlaid by about three, feet of
sand attd eardh inould.

Il ime post-pleiocetîe miari cotitains great quantities of irregular
water worn ftaginettts oftltue ocene mari rock froin beneathi, tmin-
gled witlî saut, blaukened pebbles, water-rolled fragmients of boules,
aud more lierteet remnains of tishies, reptiles anrd mnaninals, belong-

in to the post-pleiocene and cocene t*ossils.
"On the shores of tite Ashiley iiver, wlmete the post-pleiocene

and1 eoccue formationts a;ie exposed, the fossils are waslhed frotu.
their beds, and becoine tuinglod, with the, reimains of recent indi-
genouis and) donmestic animnale, and objeets of humnm art, so titat
when a collection is muade in tiis locality, it is somietimes dillicuit
to Jelerinitte %vietlier the antimal retnains belong te the formattons
mentioned or not. Generfflly, liowever, we lhave been able to as-
certain whiere tîte fossils belong, wlih we have had the opportuf-
nity of exainining, from the fact that the greater number wiee ob-
tained froîti the deposits reltèrred te, in (Iigaîn jte titeni sote,
distance frotn the Ashley river.
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" The collections contaiîi romains of the herse, ox, sbeep, bog
and dog, which I fe strongly persuadcd, ivith the exception of
many of those of the first-ineuitioned animal, are of recent date,
and have becoîne niingled with tlhe truc fossils of the post-pleie-
ceîie and eocene formations, wvhere these have been exposed on the
banks of the Ashiley river and its tributaries. Iii regard te the
renains of tho liorze, from the fits stated in the accounts griven
of tlîcm in the suuceedingr pages, I tliink it ivili be conceded that
this animal inhabited the United States during the post-pleiooene,
pcriod, contemporarily with the nuistodon, ?negalonyx, and the
great broad-fronted bison."

In the subsequent part of bis palier, Prof. Leidy proceeds to,
state, the grounds on wliat hoe distinguishes the modern herse
frein thEc really extinct species, which with its allies of the genus
HZipparion, did certaiinly inhabit post-pleiocene America, but lîad
beconie extinet bet'ore its colonization by man-a vcry remarka-
hie faict te wvhich the researches of Prof. ilolines have ad1ded far-
ther confirmation.

Pi-of. Ilolmes, dissenting from Dr. Leidy's view aÉ te the recent
enigin of the boues of the sbeep, hog, dog, ox, and common herse
found %Nith the undoubted fossils, proeeeds te state bis reasons for
beiieving thein te, be post.-pleiocbtie. R1e attempts te show that
soîne of the boues are scarcely botter preserved than those of ex-
tinct animais found with theni, and argues from the state of pre-
servation of shells, and the per centage of these known te be re-
cent, as wveil ns the fact of soîne species stili existing in a wild
state in Amenica, having ieft their boues in these deposits. These
arguments, bowever, afford miereiy presumptive prooS, and are
liable te many solid objections ; and hoe does net attempt te, show,
'what alone could establish bis position, that the disputed boues
have actualiy been found in undisturbed tertiary beds. Since,
therefore, the evidence fails in this essentiai peint, we caunot ac-
cept the conclusions of Prof. ilolmes; but must believe this te be
eue of these cases, rather numerous in the history of Anieritan
tertiary geology, in which. comparatively modern reics have been
mixed with those of more ancient date. We were somewhat sur-
pnised te fiud in the end of the paper a letter from, Prof. Agassiz,
in which that emainent naturalist appears fully te endorse its con-
clusions. Cemparing the confident toue of this letter with tha
evident weakness of the case as stated by Prof. Hoimes, it is
ocarceiy po8sible to avoid the inference that the great zoologist iz
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too rea(ly to grasp, at any §cmblance of filet, tliat tends to suipp)ort
that strange doctrine of the diverse origiin of the individuals of the
saine species, withi whicli in a inanner so unworthy of his acute,
nîind, lie enideavors to ce the knot of the difficulties ln the geo-
graphlical distribution of aimiials and planits, the lcgitiimate solu-
tion of whiclî formns one of tAie most intcresting probletns of geo-
logry and its allied scienices.

The followiing is a list of species colleeted by Prof. Hblues,
wvhieli is sufficienitly iinterêstiing, independently of tiiose whielî may
be the debris of modern beef anid niutton :

Extinctcics-atdn Megtlerim, oealoniyx, Glypto-
don, Mylodon and Hlipparion, 12 species.

-fNot nowefounxl on itw itlantic C~oast, but indigenous Io Nforth
Ameic.-IisnTapir, Peccary, Beaver, Ms-tand Elk.

The? Deer, 1?«coon, Oposm, Rabbit and lhefoioiùq Domcstic
Aniînals-borse, Hog, Slîeep, Dogr and Ox are, not distiniguishable,
froni the livingc species.

-Devonian «nd 0arbonýferous Rocks of Irceland.-Tlîe progress
of Geology is con tinually sweeping inito one. groups of rocks here-
tofore distinct, amîd it is becoining a rnost exciting question wvhere
wvill thc brecaks iii geological timeè- be ultimately loft, or will there
be any breaks. Our geoôlogica-l dîronology is like that of the old
Assyrian eirie, wlmere a few detached kings stanid out on the
page of history broadly separated by intervals of time; but just
as new monumeniets aire disiniterred, iiev nimes 611l upj the< gaps,
and it is ouly as the Eist approaches compictioxi that Nwe cani kniow
how amd wherc one drnasty rudely or quictly displaced aniother.

Iii licland a grroup of ycllow and red sandstones, interveniing
between thc carboniferous and sihtirianl systemns, have beeni vri-
ously refcrred. to the, former, and to the 1)evoniiani period. Soime
of the Irisl Geologrist.- even apil)eear desirous of includingl the
Nvhiole, and with thîeni thec greater part of tIc 01(1 Red of Scot-
]and, amnong the carboniiferous rocks. The case is thus stated by
Mr. Griffiths:

Il«ro difliculty hience arisesila regard to the position of the OId
Red series ln the south of Ireland, it ha.-viiug becit cleanly ascer-
tained to conforin to the Carboniferous strata above, whilc rcsting
unconformably upon the ýSilurian senies bemicath. The only ques-
tion timat wihl arise regardiing iL is, as to whiat systemn iL wviIl of rigflit
belong. Anid brelIi must enter upon an explanaition oU tie prineciple
of subdivision by wli-ih 1 have been hitherto influtenced. Finding,
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in the cours-e of' my geologrical researches, tli-at certain rocks below
the lowest beds of the lowver Carboiiiferous Limiestoine conforiued
ho thern, anld coiitainied thie saine fossils, 1 was led to add theni tû
the Carbonliferonls systemn, the bouindary at flic base of the Mouri1-
tain Liimestoue, as it hiad uintil thien been termcd, being- fouîiid to be
far too liiîed. Tiiese loxver rocks I was uiltimately led to consider
as divisible ito two groups, th i pler of whiclî 1 proposed to cail
Carboîîifurois S a n <d tie 1ower, Yellow Satidstoue. Iu res-
pect to this latter mid lowver of the two series, it becaine a question
as to wliere the line of division betweein thein auJ thie red bcds
lyî ng conliiaiibly beneath li oild bu drawii; aud the discovery
of certaini plants, aýppýarenitly of Carboiniferotns type, and at present
knowni as, Sphznop)tcris Ilibernica, Lep)idodle)dr-on minutiom and
Grifïltii (the last of whicli was discovered by Dr. Carte ini the
course of the last yeLar), led to the adoption of the liues of bomn-
dary which have beeit ptiblishied on lite last, as Weil as oni previoiis
editions of nîy geological Map.

"Stbsequenitly, throtiglî the researches of iriy frieîîds, Professos
ilaugliton and Jiikes, as Wveil as those of ilyself, i mperfect (nsts
of these plants were found Nery far beneatît fie bomidary wlîich
I hiad origiîiily adopted, auJd hentce thîe extent of the district wvhichl
I liad allotted to tliese loîver Carbouiferonis rocks will bc foinid

.rntchi too circuuiscribed. The principle, hio-%ever, uipon which 1
set ont, remnainis initact, auJd as oftein contended for-, both by Pro-
fussor liauigltoni atd nîyself, in nmierons papers, 1 wotild ag.aîn1
say, that tuie base of thec Carboniferouis syshein wvill exteuld ho anv
zone of tliese planits, ii0 iimattter ah whah depth, or iii connexion
Nvithi what, rocks soever, fowid. Tlîat Ibis nay lbave the effect of
sweeping tie whole of the filh beds of Scotlaiid, withi the sinîilar
rocks of Glanîorgauishire in W ales, hitherto considered ho be De-
vonian, into, the Carboniiferous systein, 1 ain flot prepared. ho den,
as it is otilv a natural inference froin the principle which I have
laid down. 1h is triuc that 1 have preserv-ed the establi-Ahed terri-
tories of Uhe (Md lZed Saîîdstone on niy Map, curtailiîîg it oîîly of
the Planit or Yellov Sandstoiic beds, as I ivas not preparcd to risk
a coiitrovcrsy,; nerely uipon the grounds of the Nvell-known con-
forînitv betwcîî the htvo Series, withîolt a sufflcicney of fo'ssil

evicnc,-tatînehsfoiinded ul)oI the lîypothe.sis, no matter
bowv Weil gromiîde(d soover tlîcy maty appear, buit upon less than
indispiutable sciexîtific principles, being still open ho the chjarge of
being moere spectilation or iuess; and especially as 1 fouiid tîtat
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iip to the present tne it bias been as mnnel as I couid do to defend
the innovations wvhicl 1 lhad already mnade, cven thongli the rish
geologrists gecraily, an(! especially Mi-. Ilanghton and Mr. Jukes,
ivlio, I trust, lI fiavour us ivith their vicws, have ail arrived at
sjfimiiIi conIclusions.

" No incans thiat could hiave been adopted to ascertain the age of
these plants bave been niegi cetcc ; and besides the attention paid.
to thieir examnation by Professor Ilaugliton, 1 have consulted M.
Adolphe B3rongniart,, as already inentioned, whiose opinion rnay be
accu iii a translation of.a letter wvhich 1 lately eoinuninieated at
one of the Scientific _Meetings of the Royal Dublin Society. 1
inay observe, that as I wvas niot looking foi- plants wvit1î a view of
incliidingr tie 01(1 Red Sandstone Nvitl iin iy line of boundary, I
did not originally discover themn so lowv down as xny friend Mr.
Jukcs lias siînce done; bsdshtclu en i re ftedy
I liinited iîxy rescarchies rnainly to tuie yellowv bcds, discontiuluing
xny searcli upon reaclinig the iiidetilyilig red beds. But I shall
be ever ready to lîcar withi pleasure, of tlieir disuovery to the very
bottoîn of these rocks, and to recogniise ttîeîn, with Mr. Jukes' and
Mr. llaughiton's conicurrence, on rny Geological Mal), as a croup
of the Carboniterous system. I niay here observe, that 1 do not
Nwishi to be iinderstood as ainhing at a subversion of tle Devonian
sysi cm, wliether occurring in Devonshire or elchrmy presenit
observations being ttriutly liixnitcd to the (fld Red Sandstonle of
the South ofIrld.

It înay be doubted if tiie evidence above given is sufficient fülly
to establisiî the coinsiýioiis reached, thougrh i. shoews a remarika-
bic extension of thc coal flora. Both in Ainerica and Europe
rocks containing plants of carboniferous genera are knownl to bo
assoeiated with Devoianii ani mal remainis. The species, however, are
differcint, ;'udl perhaps ve sbould conclude rather that tic peculiar
type of fiora hiaving its Iargcst developuient in the coal masures,
is that of the palwozoic 1)eriod genierally, than tiîat we shouid cx-
tend the carboniferous systein downiv'ard as far as this peculiar
flora, exteids. Planiits closeiy ailied to those of' the carboniferous
zysteîn have bcen found by the Canadian Survey iii beds as iow as
the horizon of tue Oriskany Sandstonc, the baýse of tlic Devonian
in Ainerica, and under marine fossils, altog,çethier distinct frorn
those of tue carboniferous limîestones.

Ezrthluaccs in ltaly.-Ix thms quiet regions, we do flot rend-
ily realise the shaky cliaracter of those portions of the worid
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ini which the eartl's internai forces are still acting, m aking them-
selves feit at the surface. A letter frein an eminent livinig geolo-
gist, w revisited Naples and Sicily in the past winter, inforîns us
that after an interval of 28 yea-rs, both Vesuvius and Etnaprescuted
great and markcd différences of aspect; and it -would only be in

accordance withi past experience, if the recent eartlîquakes have
perxnanently, if Nwe inay use the word, chianged the levels of land

and water in portions of the Neapolitan territoî-y. Thie following
extracts frein the Atkeîzoeua forcibly describe, the effects of these
distuirbances:

IThe phienoiena whichi precedcd and have followed the disas-
trous earthiquakze wvbich lias struck sncbl a panic thr-oughout tIîis
kingdam, have a reniarkable and a separate interest froîn that of

the aflicting details of thec sufferiiig occasionc(l by it, as rnany
ting,(s occiirre(l to show that before the event there was çreat
sulterrancan agitation goingr on. Sirnilar indication' of existinoer
n gitation now continu ally inanifcst t heinselves. Tliat Vesuiviins
bas been iu a state of chronie eruption for ne-arly two years, and

the wels at Resina for the hast few monthis nearly driel up, I
bave alr-eady note(l ; thiat the kingdom lias been iu thuis interval,
in various part-, alarined by miner shocks of ear-tlhiinake, may xîot
bc se grencrally known, but sucbi is the fact, and te thiose signs of

imipeîîding (langer the Offic-iai Journal of the 3Oth of Dect-iiiber
adds the folioviig:- "The Syndic of Salanidro (eue of the coin-
ines wliichI bias sufferd inuch frein, the recent. scourge) reports

that for niearly a moilh at about two miles distance froin the
towu a gas bias beeu observed te issue froîxi a waiter,-courisc; the

temperature of it wvas about that cf the sun. A few days siîîce,
tou, freux another similar fosse, the saine kind of gYas issucd.

These exhalations were observed only iii the meorning liowcvrr;

diuriiug the rest cf the day thiey wvere not pecpil.On thue
22(1 cf Deccibcr, they ceas.-d altogether, and there wvas an ex-
pectation thiat huot inierai springs, -vould burst fortht front that

spot. The Olliciai Jouirnal of the 2dl cf J;îuuary relaites anlother
remiarkablc fact. In the territery cf Bella, about t1o miles frein
thie towiî, the e.artliqiuake on the ntiglit cf the 1Oth of December,

levehhe(I the t;eighbcî)ring( buis, rolled Uie earth over aîîd over, and

fernîed dccp valirys. ilif an lueur before the siuock, a liglit as

briglit as that cf the nucon was secu te iover over the wliole
country, and a fei id e\lhalation like sulpitur ;vas perceived. On
the imorning folhowiiug the shocks, vhiicli ivere accomnpanied by
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lond rumblings a largre piece of ]and, full 000 moggria (a rnoggia
is soinethingr less tiiau an acre), and at abouit the saine distance
froin the town, wvas found encircied by a trench of from ten to
twenty palis in depth, and the saine iu width. A letter from
Vallo, now Iying before mie, and written much in detail, spealks
of Iltîtose two terrible shouks," and of tbe innumierable, minor
s1ioeks wieh have continuied from the i0thi of Decemiber up t'O
the present tinie-the letter being w'ritten on thie 29th of Decemi-
ber,. "lA few minutes *before the first shock," adds the writer,
Ia hîissing,, sound( was lieard iu the river, as if vast masses of

stones w'ere being brougclit down by a torrent. It is to be noteci,
too, that ill tue dogs in tlie neighborhood howled imincdiately
before tbe first awfui shlock."

ILet us visit sonie of the i-uined places at the centre of the dis-
aster ;-and I will speak in tthe words of a gentleman who bias
just. returne( l "I found the couitry seanied witlî fissures, Nvhich
bad at first been wvîde, but whichi gradlually ciosed. The gîiouind
w'as,, henaving during the -who1e tinie of iny visit to Poia. Once
a beautiftilly situated townlship), witi 7,000 souils, it is now liaif
in ruins, an( tdie survivors were sitting, or walking abonut. teiling
us of thecir misery, and lainenting more thiat tiiere were no, hands
to takze ont t1ie dead or rescue thie living. rjlw country IpQoJ)ie
wero gropingainongst tie stones of a buiilding(; one found a body,
and tllrowing a $toile towards the fZce eallcd the attention of' the
othier, ' That I)eriIUP5 is soine relation of yours,' but the body was
flot recognized. 1 tried to, get food at a trattoria, tlie only biouse
standing, at the corner of a street ; but the proprietor, who wvas
by our sie, r-epuilsed mie, ancl rcfùsed to go in, sayingr thau the
inlooni bas just entered thc quarter, and wc should have wnothier
earthiquake. In inost of these places, as in Naples, the deep,
heavy rumbi ings wvI ikh preced cd an d accompani cd thie eartl iquake
have been inuch dwelt u11)o1. Oit the ighut of tbe 2Oth Decein-
ber, the littie town of Sasso, mear, Cstclabbate, consisting of one,
long street, ivas separated iii two by the sudden ol)ening of a
fissure tlhroughi its utire ieghCach side reuiningi)1 separated
fromn tlie otlier by a considerable intervai-aud so, it stands. On
the 2Stli an(d 29th of Deceinber, both in Sala and Potenza, strongr
shocks werc, feIt, followed by înany others of a iess intense char-
acter, and tieýse stili continue. The consequences will be thiat
even those bouses which were only cracked will (rive wa«y, and
those whichi werc feeble wvill be reduced to ruins. Iu Naples, too,
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the shiocks continie, produicing vibrations of the doors and win-
dows; and in one instance, 1 have heard ringing of the beils.
The conumon report is, that since the lOth of Dec eiber we have
Lad eighty-fotir shocks in the capital. It is not at ait improbable
if every vibration is counted as one, aud if te great subterî'anean
agitation, whiich is now geing on, be taken into account. Every
one looks really witlî anxiety to Vesuiviuis, and prays, not for
euriosity onlv, for an ertuption. The indications of so desirable a
resuilt seemi to be on thie increase. A 1)ersI1 whio resudes at Resina
says, that on the ni(ýht of the 2Otlî, fromi 10 i .to r . . of the
3Oti it., the wvhole town ivas iu a state of continued vibration.
Every three minutes a sound was heard as of a persoxi attempling
to wr-enchi the doors and windows eut of their places, followed by
a quiiver. Tlie next înoritiug the inouintain ivas observed to vomit
forth niuch sniokc aud a cloud of asiies. FrieHis, too, whe
reside at Caîpo di «Marte, nlear the city, speak of the deep thunders
,,vhIich thiey hiear front the nmuntain in the stillniess of thie nighit.
Tlie saule phienomena are observed at Torre del Greco. 1 must,
also, idvert to the inanifest lowniess of thiesea, wvbichi seems to-
day to have receded from flic ]and. I noticcd thiis fact in îuy Iast
letter, and tried to explin, it as consequent uipon the neap- tides-
but thte zanme tingç continues ; and unless it bias been occasioued
by the long continîuation of a landl wvîd, thje concluIisioni is inevit-
able tîtat ther-e bias been an uphieaving <>1 soul. Tt wvould be rash,
however, to coil speedily te so implor-tant, a (ICcision. 11oîv tiis
state of t1iings wvili teriinînate, it îs impossible te say ; but thiat
sonie rcat ch)ange is peuding, there is but too muchiei rease;;n for
supposing.'

"Soîne Engilish gentleucn -,vho have just returned froin tîte
scenîe of diate ive thie following interesting thougyh hiairowing
det.iils :-"l Blefore arrivingr a t J>ertosa, wve found. the liguses on
eithier side of tue road thrown to thie grouid ; thie laudiord of a
taveru now abandonedI told us titat lie had the good fortune te
escape with bhis wvife, but tîtat bis child and servanL had been both
killed. He- ituseif bore the marks of a heavy blow on his fil3e.
The population of this place ivas about 3,000, and 143 bodies
only haIt been dug eut on the Ist of January ; whilst 200 more
weie kinown to be iiuissing. The whole tow'. vwas destroyed, with
tite exception of six lieuses, which, were iii a fithling state. Be-
tween ]?ertosa and Poila the strenigth. and caprice of the earth-
quake were muade mianifest in a rînarkabie way. Crossing a
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deep ravine, we found the road on1 the opp)osite Side cirried off
200 foot dlistant froni itý former position :the mnountain above it
had been cleft iii two, rovealing to a great, depthl the linnstone
caverns in the bowels of the earth. The ground 'vas seamo(l withi
fissures ; and we could put our arrns iiit theni up to thoe slîould-
ers. Poila lias a population of 7,000 porsons :-,000 liad fallon
v'iitiîns, of wvhom 567 had been dugt iui and buried ; the work of
disintermient was continuing slowly, but the stencli boere and cise-
where, from the bodies, was instiffi±rable. Tliree shocks of an
earthiquake, wûe feit on titis day, Jannary ]. Thle first wvas very
early in the inorniino; the second about half-past 12. *Vlien we
were standing on the ruins of a clînreli, the grouind bp(gan to
hieave under our foot and the subterranean thunders to, roll. Wo
immediately fled fromn the ,;pot, but %vere nearly ovorvlied mcd as
the wall of a boli.tower foul close upon our hocks and a ieaning
hiouse, in an inclining state, caine down wvitliin twoenty foot of us.
The frighitcned people immediately formed a procession, and hond-
ed bv the priosts, bearingr the crucifix and an image of tîto Ma-

donna, laslied thiernsoives -%Nitli ropes as they walked. On ioaving
the town, wo restcd on the wall of a bridge just outsido, whore
soi-e p.riest$ bogged us to, riso, say;ng -%vo ivre in danger, for the
ground -%vas continiu!ilIy trembiin1g. Whilst sitting there, wo feit,
the third shock, and required no other init." At the iast moment
I add, froîn officiai documnents, thiat, npwards of 30,000 are ro-
turned as doad, and 250,000 living iii the open air."

Habits of the Be«ver.-To iniclude, au account of these am-ong
goologricai notices, is liardiy an anachironism, sinco ovor a largo
part of the continent the beaver is an extinct animal, and it is
rapidiy becomingr s0 vh crever E tropean col onîzati on pend trates.
The following« interesting notes are from lte Journal of the Aca-
deiny of Natur-al Sciences, Philadoiphiia

Il.' lrisosevd in relation to ulio specimens of cotton-

woodl and chips cut by boavers, presented. titis eveniing. that, they

had been obtainod bv hlmii froin tho 'Missouri River, betveeti Fort

Union, at the mouth of the Yellowvstone) an11d Fort Clark, at lte
Mandait Village. Hole d that in roturning froîn a trilp up the
Missouri to the rnoutIh of the Yellowvstone, iu coiii)anty wîth. the
lato J. J. Andubon and î»u'ty, iii the mnontli of Septomnber, 184.3,
our -Mackinaw boat was mnoored for the niîght on the righit baill
of the river, undor sholtor of tinibor on tlie býank-, whicb ivas boere
about twenty foot above the water at its thon rathier iow stage.
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Our guide and pilot la deseending the river, Prevost, wlio was an
old trapper, hired by Mr. A. at St Louis for the trip, soon dis-
covered sigus of the beaver, and presexîtly a newly constructed
beaver-house about oxie liundred yards above the boat. It wvas
too late to examine the preinises, and after cuttitig wood, building
a lire, and cooking our supper, we turned in for the nighit. Vex'y
early lu the morning, before breakfastincg, we hastened to examine
w at hiad been the object of mnore than one expedition on the

Yellowstone, and whichli ad, hieretofore baffled our searcb. Pre-
vost assured us that the noise and smell of smoke, and cookingr
froin oui' camp, must have d; iven the beaver to a place of safety
SO<)U after our Iaading the nighit before, and that we could only
gratify our curiosity by the insýpection of the building; Nvlereas,
hiad daylighit permitted, we mighit, at first landing, have proceeded
quietly and stoppcd the covered outiet from. the bouse to the water,
and thus secuired the inmates, and titis only by using the utimost
cauition in approachingr without giving themi the wind of us, or
ma.kitig the slighltest noise, even tce cracking of a dry twigy under
our feet ; so rcli giously did lie believe iii their superhnman sagacity
in discovering and avoiding danger. Thus assured, I took my
gun, more fmoi the influence of tbe hiabit of some months of seldom.
stirrinog from camp without it, than froin, any expectation of seeing
a l)cavcr. 1 followed the water te the ontîet, while others took
the batik ; hiere, 1 stood watcing the operations of those above,
whio had comnienced remnoving the branches of cotton-wood which
formed the covering of the domicile. I was startled suddenly by
the splashling of the water at my feet, and, iookitng down, I saw
the dusky back of' a beaver a few inches under the surface, gliding
ont into the deep water of the river, and before I coîild prepare
and bx'ing my guii into position, hie wvas out of sight. Nothing
could have been casier, hiad I been preparcd, than to Lave, sîtot
hiim as lie thus passed within thuce feet of the spot on which I
stood. Thus, fromi too inucli reliance on popular tradition of the
unerrnng instinct of this animal, was I prevented fromn adding the
skiîî, and description, and ineasurernents otf a freshi specînen of
the beaver to the trophies of oui' expedition.' As thc beaver
passcd down thie streain lie wvas seen to risc for air, abreast of our
boat, by sonie of the men on board. We then proceeded to un-
roof the house by renioving the cotton-wvood branches, which«
covered it for several feet in thickness ; they extended for a con-
siderable width on ecd side and covered thc passaqge, frorn the
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hor.se to the wa-.t.r ; this passage vas about fourteen inehes square,
as neatly excavated as a ditcher could have made it with a spade;
it vas froin twenty-five to thirty feet long. folloviiiîg the scope of
thue batik, and ending sone, two or three feet uuder the water.
Mie branches Nwere laid with their butts upperrnost, and forr-ned a
complote thatchiug to the house, nearly wveatlier-proof. The
house itself vas a vertical excavation iuto the batik, cylindrical.
in form and about threc and a bial feet iii diamecter; Ille si ope of

the aukwhee itwas utgave it the figure of a section ofa

cylinder of about four feet high on the side of the bauk, aud the
height of the passage to the river, on the other, about fourteen
inebes. The bottom. aîud -walls of this room were smooth and
liard -as thioughY thuey bad been pressed or beaten, but flot plastored.
Thiecirelo was apparýeitly perfect in forr-n. 1 shiould have said, it
vas rather more thian hiaif way up the batik. Prevost said that
the bouse was unfiriihed,7 and that, before winter, the whole in-
terior earth and brush of tlue sides and roof would have been neatly
plastered with diay se as to ronder it entirely wveather-proof. The
quanitity of cotton-wood branches and saplingys used in tl1is structure
vas enornious; 1 suspect the measuremnent would have beeuu. tlîrc
cords, or as irnany wagon loads, and se elosely impacted that it
wvas only after considerable labor thiat a breaeh wvas mnade. On
the bank above 'vas the area of stitrnp-land %v'here t.hey had felled
their timiber,7 talzing wvhat ivas suitable fromn the most convenient
distance. TIhe large block presented this evening wvas eut frorn
the harcst log felled; tlue branches only were, tak'en, leavingy the
triunk where it fell. Sinall saplingls worc taken entire. The smnaller
piece, which is eut at both ends, vas the butt of a bough or sap-
ling, which), in thecir attemnpt to drag te the bank, hiad becoine
wedgrec among a elunip of btishes i such a inainier thiat they
could not back it out again, owing, to the resistance of the branchies
on the grounid and of othier bushoes, so, like, tlc sailor whio throws
overboard a portion of his cargo to enable Iiiîn to save thie rest,
they eut off this 1)iOce that they inill.t steer elear of the diffieulty
witli the î'emunant of their treasure. The chips are fr0112 tlie larger
specimen ; iii cutting themn ont they rnust work- horizontally
around the trunk, and wliea they have eut two greevos at the
proper distance apart, they take liold of the isolatod portion with
tlueir teeth, and split off portions vertically, and se in succession
split off chips until thcy have giî'dlod the troc ; a s'econd course
is tlion reunoved from the bottom of thiis, and se on diminislîing
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the size of thc Chips until the trce is only supported by a portion
of its bieart conniecting the apices of two cones-one on the stump
upriglît, the othier on the butt of the log- iuverted. In this muan-
ner, also, the Indians cut down trcs wvitl their hatehets, leaving
the saine foriu of a cone on the butt of the log and ou the stump,
as their beaver îîeighibors have doue before them."

ART. XV.-N7'otc qipo, lthe Gemis Graptolithus, and descrip-
tion of soine rcmnarkablec new forins from the shales of the
1-udgson River group, discovered in the investigations of the
Geological Survcy of Canada, under the direction of Sir
-W. E. Logan, F. R. S. By James Hlall.

[Communicated to Sir W. E. Logan in April, 1855.]
[By the hind permission of Sir W. E. Logan, the Director of the

Geological Survey, wc publish tbe following description of new species
of Graptolites, fromi bis Report for 1851. Heelias placcd at our dispo-
sai to accoinpany tbiese description-,, two plates which rilI shortly be
pubiied i the first decade of tlic fossils of Canada.-EDITOuS.]

Tie discover-yofsome reîniarka-,ble forîis of this genus duriugthe
progress of the Canada Geological Survey, bias griven an opportu-
nity of extending our knowlcdge of thcse iuteresting fossil remains.
ilierto our observations on the Graptolites have been direeted to,

simipic linear stipciz, or to raniose forais, -%vliehl exccpt iu bm nhing,
or rarely in hiaving foliate forms, difier littie froîn the linear stipes.
lu a fcw species, as G. tenuis (Rail), and one or two other Ameri-
eau species, t]iere is an indication of more eoxnplicatcd structure;
but up to the preseut time this bias remained of doubtful signifi-
cance. The question %vlether these animais iii thieir living state
were free or attachied, is one ;vhich bias been discusscd without
result ; and it would secm to be only in very reent times that
naturali,.ts have abaudoued altogether tlue opinion that these bodies
bclongred to the Cephialopoda.

Iu the ycar 1847 1 publishied a sinali paper on the Graptolites
from the rocks of the Hudson River group in New York. To
the nuber thiere given, two species have since been addcd from
the shiales of the Clintoii group. Othier species, yet unpublishied,
have becu obtaincd froxu the Iludeon River group; and since tlue
period of uay publication in 1847, large accessions bave been mnade
to our knowledgre of this fainily of fossils, and to, tbe number of
species theu knowvu. The most important publications upon this

*An accidcent prevents us froun giving the second plate, but it wilI
appear in the ncxt numaber.-EDs.
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subject are, Les Graptolites de Bohême, par J. Barrande, 1850;
Synopsis of the Classificalioib of British Bocks, and Descriptions
of British Paloeozoic Fossils, by Rev. A. Sed.giicl, and Frcderick
McCoy, 1851 ; Grauwackcn, Formation in Sacksen, etc., H1. B3.
Geiuïtz, 1852.

The radix-likze appendagres, known in somne of our American as
ivell as iii somne Euiropean species, bias been regarded as evidenco,
that the animal in its livingc state wvas fixed ; w'hile Mr. J. Bar-
rande, admitting the force of these facts, asserts Ibis belief that other
species were free. It does not howvcver appear probable thiat in a
fainily of fossils se closely allied as ail the proper Graptolitidee,
any sncb grreat diversity iii mode of growth mrotld exist.

Itwili appear evident fromi iwat follows, thait hieretofore we have
been coimpeuled te content ourselves for the niost part, with de-
scribing fr-agmients of a fossil body, without knowing the original
form or condition of the animal ien living. IUnder suich circtum-
stanices, it is not surprising thiat varions opinions have been
entertainied, depending in a great ineasure Uipon the state of
preservation of the fossfls exaiied. The diminution in the di-
iision-, or perhaps wve s1hould. rathier say iii the development, of

tbe cellules or serrations of the axis towards the base, lias giv'en rise
to the opinion advnced by l3arrandc, that the extension of the

asbygrowth was in thiat direction, and thiat these smnallcr ceils
were reaily in a state of increase and developient. In oppQsi-
tion to this argument, %ve cotild before liave advanced the cvidcnice,
f m nishied by G. bicornis, G. rainosus, G. sextans, G. furcatus, G.
tenuis, and others, whiicl shiow tlîat the stipes could îîot have in-
creased in that, direction. It is truce that none of the species figured.
by liarrande indicate insuplerable objections te this view; thioughi
in the figuires of G. serra (I3rong.), as given by Geinitz, the
il)robability of sncbl a mode of growvth is clcarhy sbowvn.

It is not a little remnarkable thiat xi sucli additions te the
numiber of species as have been made by Býarrande, MNcCov, and
Geinitz, se few ramosc-fornms lhave been dliscove.red ; and none se
far as the wvritcr is, aware, approadIiiug in the perfection of this
charactcr te the Anierican species.

Mainitainingy as vo do0 the, above vicev of the sulbjeot, which. is
borne ontby w'ell-preserved specimns of several sp)ecies, w~e can-
not admit the proposeld separation of the Graptolites into the go-
nera Monograpsus, -Dip)log.qrapsus, and Cdgrpufor the
renason that one anid the sanie species, as sbown. ini single indiv.
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duals, ma-y be mnoplrioniidean or diprionidean, or botb; and-we shalI
sec stili farther objections to this dlivision, as we progress, iii the
utter impossibility of d istinguiishi ng these ehlaracteristirs under
certain circuinbtances. We do not yet perceive sufficient reason
to separate tbe brancbing forins fron those supposed to be not
brancbied, for it is net always possible to decide whicli bave or
bave itot beenl ramiose, among the fragments found. Moreover,
there are such various modes of branching, thiat sueh1 forms as G.
ramosus prsn but littie analogy withi suchi as G. gracilis.

Mr. Geiniz introduces anmong the Graptolitidev the geiius Xe-.
reoy/rapsus, to include Nýle)rites, 3lyrianiles, Nenrerlites, and Z.N'e-
mPapodlia. Adinitting t:. ose to be orgatiic romains, whlîi the
writer bias elsewbiere expres-ed bis reasons for doubting, tbey are
flot related iii structure, substance, or mode of occurrénce, t(> the
Graptolites, at- least so fur' is regards Ani can sî>ccios ; and the
N"emialodia is not a fossil body, ixor the imprint of one, but sim-
ply the recent tftlCk of a sluy (,ver the surfice of the siates. The
genus Bastrites of B3arrande bas not yet been recogniized among,
Americani Graptoliiee. Thiese forîns are by Geinitz unit,'d te
bis genus tldorp es plclropriety of wbich we are unable te
decide.

The geints Giadiolîtes (Retialites of Barrande, 1850, Grapto-

_ph yllia of Hall, 1849) ocetus among Ameicani forins of the Grap-
toli(ideoe, in a single species in the Clinton group of New York.
A for-in analagrons, with the reticulated inargins and straighit îid-
ib, bias beent obtained fromn the sbales of tbe Hudson River

group ini Canada, suggesting in inquiry as to wbetlter the sepaýra-
tion of this gonus on1 account of the reticulated structure aloue,
eau be sustained. In the mean turne we may add tbat tixe Canada
collection sustains the opinion altcady expressed, that tbe Dictyo-
nema will form a genus of the family Graptolitideoe. The saine
collection bias brouglit to liglbt othier specimens of a cbaracter se
unhiike, aniytbing lieretofore described, tbat anotber very distinct
geints -will tbereby be added te this fantily. The Canadian spocci-
mens show that tixe Graptolites are far front always being simple
or mierely branching flattened stexus.

The following diagnosis will express more accurately the cha-
Tactor of the genus Graptolithus, as ascertained from an examina-
tion of perfect specimens in tbîs collection.
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GonUS GRAPTOLITHTUS (Mn.).

Desc)riptioi?.-Cor-al I iin or bryozouni fixed, (frc ?) compound
or simple ? the parts bi-laterally arrangcd, consisting of fewv or
many simple or varlously bifurcating branches, radliatingr more or
less regularly froin. a centre, and united towards their _baise in a
continius thin corneons membrane or diskz, formed by an expan-
sion of the substance ofie branches, and whicli in t'le living state
mnay have beeni in soinC degree grelatinouq. Branchies with a
single or double series of cellules or serratures, eommnluliicatinnr with
a commion lonoitudinal canaitl affixed by' a siender radix or nedi-
edi froin the centre of the exterior side.

The fragmnents, citlier simple or variously branched, Ijitherto
described as speeîes of Graptolithuis, are for thec most part to be
regrarded als detaclied portions fromn the entire frond.

In its living state we may suppose it to have been conc-ito-con-
vex (the upper being the concave side), or to have had the power
to assume this for-m at will. In many speciînens there is no evi-
dence of' a radix or point of attachment, and they have very rnuch
tlie aipp)earance of bodies wvhich rmay liave floated froe in the-
ocean.

GRAPTOLITHUS LOGANI.

PLATE I. Fig. 1-6. PLATE Il. F'ig. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Descripion.-F rond composed of numerous branches nearly
equally disposed on two si(les of a central connecting stipe, and
each agt(aiii subdividing nearly equally, after wvhich they bif*tircate,
always necar the base, with greater or less reguilarity ; connecting,
membrane tlini, composed of thie sanie suibstantlce, and continnous
with the branchies, and extending from. the centre to soine distance
bcyoncl the bifurcations ; the branches after the thirdl bifuirca-
tion become marked on the muner side by a rowv of cellules, and
along thie centre by an abruptly depressed line whicli fbllows the
divarication of the branchies ; cellules minute, not prominent to-
wards the, base of the branches-, being' compressed vertically, and
appearing like a double series with a ce'ntral depressed line, becom-
ing developed as they recede froin tic base. The branches
beyond the disk are turned on one side and laterally flattened,
and present a single series of cellules or serrations, which are
moderately deep, with the serratures acute at thecir extreinities ;
fromn twenty-four to twenty-eight in an inch. The substance of
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the branchi upon the extocrior surface near the centre, is marked
by a depressed longitudlinal lino, -which follows the ramnifications,
andI graduaiiy dies ont as the branches become finaiiy simple,
when the surface on the same side is si-noth or somcewhat ob-
liquèly striate(i. T1he disk is smnooth exterioriy, and from the
centre is a simail radicie froni which. the twyo sets of branches
divergt'e.

This species, though in a gyeneral manner bi-lateral, and present-
iii- four principal branches, is nevertlieless, froin the irregular di-
vision of tiieqe, usualiy unequai upon flic twvo Si(OS ; !tlid wo find
on examination of thoso figured that they are as teîî and ten, nine

and edeyen, cih nd nine, ton and eleven, sevcnl and ten, twelve
and twelve, eigrht and eiglit, eight and ton, whilo the baif which
is figured on Plate II. lias eleven rays.

PLATE I. Fig. 1. An individual showing the exterior surface
the central portions entire, with the impression of tue eonnecting
corneous1 membrane, some, portions of wiîich romain stili attacbied
to te arnms. The extent and outliine of the mnembrane are very
distmnctly preserved. Somo of the armns are broken off at tho ter-
xîunation of this membrane or disk, whiie others extend to soine
distance bevond its liinits ; ail however are iunperfect.

Thte appearence, of serratures is due to exfoliation, which shows.
thue impression of the muner side upion the stone.

Fig. 2. Exterior view of another individual, in which some por-
tions of the membrane stili reimain, the branches being ail broken
off just beyoud the last bifurcation,

Fig. 3. The muner side showing tlic commencement of the
colis, whichi appear in some places to be iii a dlouble soties.
The con necting membrane of tlue branches is renmoved iu this
specimen.

Fi2g. 4. Enilarged view of the exterior surface of tlue central por-
tion of an individual.

Fig. 5. Enlargred view of flic inner surface, exîuibiting the ap-
pearance of a double series of colis, separated by a depressed
lino iii the substance of tlie brandi. Iu somne instances these
appear to be absoiutcly soparate, whilo in others tlîey are con-
ncctcd, showingr tiiat there is but a singie series, and the apparent
separation is duc to the depression along the cenitre.

Fig. 6. An enlarged view of a fragment of a brandi, showing
serratures on 0110 side, with a corresponding row of obscure, oie-
vated ridgcs, which may porhaps be due to the foidings of te
branch.
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PLATE IL. Fice. 1. An individual preservinrg the connecting
membrane alrnost entire, show'itig the sinnouos outlie.

Fig. 2. A specimen exhibiting the hiaif of an individual, in
ichel the di-sk is unequially extendcd bctween the rays. The

margyilns cile apparcntly entire between ail of these ; and from
wliatever cause Or iýjur-y t1àis incquality may be due, it existed in
the animal while livi ZI<r

Fig. 3. A fragment of siate preserviugr portions of t.hree indivi-
duals. The connecting membrane had been rcmiovcd by inace-
ration before they w'ere iimbcdd(ed lu the stony inatter ; but the
branches are preserv'cd to the lellgth. of more than seven inches.
It docs not appear that flie p)ortions 1)reserved present the entire
animial ; on the other hand, it is almuost certa;in froin the condi-
tion of the speciniens, that the branches wvere originally mulih
longecr. It ivili be observcd that the branches dIo not ail show
the serrated inargin at equ:d distances fromn the centre, but thiis
is due to, the accidentai position assuîned by thc branches asthey
were imbeddcd ; soine present the exterior surface for a cousider-
able distanice, aud, grraduailly turning, become flatteiied laterally.

Fiça. 4. 'l'le exterior of the base of a specimnen, showing the
small iîode or radiclciwbichi proceeds froin the centre of the vin-
cuini or connecting stipe.

The precedillg illustrations are of a single species in differeut
degrees of preservation. The inanner of branching, aitbourgh.
subject to slight mnodifications, is still always reliable for the pur-
poses of distinguishingr the spccies.

Loccdity and Fwrrnation.-Tlese speciniens were obtained at
Point Lévy, opposite to Quec, iii a band of bituminons shiale,
separating beds of grey Iimiestoue. These strata belongC to the
Lower Silurian series, and are of that part of the Huldson River
Group which is somietimes, dcsignated as Eaton's sparry limestone,
being near the suminit of the group; they form also, the rocks of
Quellec.

Collcctors.-J. Richardson, Sir W. E. Logan, and James-- Hall.

GRÀPToLXTuIUS A3NORMIS.

-Dcscrtpiot.-Thiis species, of wh*ch onily imperfeet specimens
have becx meen, presents four principal branches dlivergingc from
the centre, two from each extremity of the vincuium, and ecd
one of these bifurcating and branching unequally, aud at unequal
distances from the centre.
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The forms above described do flot by any means exhaust the
variety presented in this collection. Withi a single exception
howevcr, ail the specimens wvhichi offer any new Iighit in regard to
the habit of the Graptolites, indicate that thue mode of growth was
in the mairner described, in radîating branches fîom a centre, or
in tufts joining in a centr-al conuecting substance.

The speciniens froin the Canadian Iocality affordl further cvi-.
dence in confirmation of what we bave elseîvhcre observed, that,
wvithi few exceptions, the species liave a limitcd geographical. range.
This locality Lias already, after vcry cursory exainination, 'afforded
eight new species of Graptolites, with one or two spec'ies which
appear to be identical withi those, previonsly found in tie State of
New York. A comparison of specilfiens from iore southern
localities with. tiiose of New York, shows a large pr-oportion of
new species; and it now appears probable that tlic number of
Amnerican species of Graptolilthus previously known. (about twer-
ty) w'ill soon be increased by an equal nuniber of new ones.

Locality and Formation.-Poînt Lévy, Hudson River Gi-oup.
Uollectors.-J. Riclhardson, Sir W. E. Logan, and James Hall.

Sirice the date of the above Col)milunication, great numbers of
Graptolites have been addcd to the Canada collection; and with
an increased number of species, onr knowledge of tlic structure otf
tiiese anfimais lias beeri very nînch extcndcd. iIlad we at that
tume posscsscd ail the inaterials wvhichi we now have, the subjeet
nîighit perhaps have been treated in a more natural order by
presenting, in the Iirst place the more simple forins; but silice the
first two plates of the species were tlien eligraved; I follow this
note with the descriptions of others of the saine character, which
have beeu prepared since that tiine.

GRAPTOLITIIUS FLEXILIS.

Description. - Multibraclîiate, bi-lateral ; branches siender,
fiexile, bifurcating at irreguilar intervals; bifurcations of contig-
nons branches oftcn opposite, repcatcd four timnes within one and
a-hiall inches of flhc centre, having frein thîirty-two to forty or
more branclîlets at flhe extremities. Substance of branches tliin,
extremely compressed ; non--celhuiliferouR- side smooth or faintly
striatcd; celluliferous side with sliglît transverse indentations
whexî compressed vertieally, and with serratures whuen compressed
laterally; serratures not deep, acuite at thé extremnities, variable in
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proinience according to the position of the branch ; about
twenty-four iii an inch. 'Branches often coIiil)resSed in the direc-
tion of the ceil to. such a degree as to give an al)parent double

seriraýtiire, or serratui'e on eachi side of the axis. In thiis condition
the edgYes of Ille cils are at riglit anglies tothle axis1 very shiallow,

and not pomîied.
When the celluliferous side, compresscd iii the direction of' the

celi, is ulppermost on the surface of the shale, a hune inay be trated

across the branchi joiiug the edge of Ille serratures, thuis -shuwing

tliat the two appar eut serratures are but tiie silre one0, £0 coini-
pressed that its extremnities project beyond the iagn

\Ve have thus ail gradations : the sinoth. surface of the~ branchi

with miinute striations upon the enter side ; the7 imer side when

mot compressed. -vill serratures, showing as indented liues across
the surface, 19y; the double serration, prodiîccd hy
more pressure ln the saine dir-ection,. ~a
again, as t1le brandi is tnrn)ed aronnd, these serratures di.sappear-
ing from eue side,. and becoiig( more proinient ul)onti e otiier

~ finally slîewingrtheir fill breadth as Uic ray i&

conI)ressed iii its transv'erse or lateral direction.
This condition, %vtieli lias not beezi unders-tood vithl regard to.

many species, is thc prinicipal cause of tic dimninution wid somle-

tiics final disaippearanc-e of celis towards the base of' a brandi ;
even ivhen both sides are serrated, a less degree of -coiirnpssioui,.
which rniglit very naturally resuit towards the base, would cause
Ulic seirratuires to be less l)Iomiiient, as is scen ia iniaîy of the

filgures ln Barratide's Graptolites de Boktêie; iii the New Yorkz

ralzeontology, etc.
The serratures of tliis species differ essentially froxin. those of

ainy othier la tic Canadian collection, and fri any ini the New,.

York collections or othiers tit hiave tomie under iny observation.
Locality and Formation.-Point Lévy, Hudson River Gronp).
.Collecturs.-J. Richiardson and E. ]3illings.

GRAPTOLITIUS RXGIDUS.

Desciptoa.Muiibrchitn.bi-lateral; branches siender, cy-
Iindroid exteriorly; iigid, inaimtaiuing tlîeir width te the third

bifurcation, and beyotid tliis very gradnally diiminisiing ; bifui'ca-

4iîon. five in the space of onc and] a hlf inches; inicrnodes uîeqntil
alîorter near the base, aîîd increasing toiwards the extremnities;
rserratures undetermined.
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in soîne speciniens the branches are broader and flattened near
tlic bajse, and thle e:oltnectiiag bar or vinculum is broad and strong,
w'vith a smnall central node, the base of' the radicle. Soine portions
of the corneous inenbrane or disk are preserved iii a single speci-
mic a.

The suibdivi.sionis of eacli branch are frorm fiftcen to twcnty, or

perba.ps more numnerous whcen entire; givingr from sixty to cighty
or inore braneblets at the extremities of the frond.

A distingutisb ing feature of the species is its rigid an(l diverglent

bifurca-tion, and the alinost uniforni size of the branchilets.
All the sp)ecitneins or' tlis species exanmined are in a coarse are-

maccous shiale, and present the exterior or non-celluliferous side

offlv. A single specimen bais the extreinities of the branches
parti.illy turned on one side, and gives somec obscure indication of
serratures. Ii adivid nals are ext remnely nunnerous i n certain ] avers,
alld arc sprcad out in profusion tipon the surfaces of thre slate, tire
bifurcating and interlocking branchiets presenting a net-wvork in

wvhich it is extrexnely diflicuit te trace the ramifications of cach
individual.

Loc« lify a nd Fornia lion. -Point Lévy, Hudson River Group.
Collctors.-J. Richîardson and E. Billings.

GRAPTOLITHUS oc,roBRAcHIiATus.

Dcsciptin.-Fondcern posed of cighit simple undi vided brandi-
lets, avrangcel bi-laterally, and proceeding trom thec two extre-

inities of a short streng vin cnluim, wlîicli is subdivided, and each

part. agaîn dividcd near the base, givingr enin te four equal rays
or branchlets. Brancblets strong, lincar, net setrsibly diminishing

ini size as they recede froin the centre ; subngular, flattened upon

the ouier side, ivith a depressed line aleng the centre; obliquely

stri.ited ; serratures short and strong, twcuty in an imcli, varving
in dcpth according to thie position of the branch, in one or two

instances showin1g a deeper indentation.
This species l)reseIits the essential cliaracteristie of eighit simple

arnus or branchlets, whichi appear to have been subquadrangular
in its living staite, and when coempresscd latcrally are scarcely

broader, cxcepting tire serratures, tian whien vcrtically cornpressed.

The braniches arc frned by the division of thie vinculun nat

encli extremnity, first into two parts, making four; each of these is

aigain subdivided alrnest inimediately, and often so close as to
present the appearaxîce as if the four brauchlets on each aide ori-
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ginated from the same point. A cairefuil exarnination however will
show a littie intervening, space, and in. one individual iii its young
state this feature is verychrtrsi.

The disk is.a thiclc carbonaccous film, much stronger and coars-
er than in any of the preceding species, and correspondingr in
this respect to the strongrer branches. It is morcover variable in
form and extent i n: different specimens, and docs flot always appear
to be in proportion to the size of the branches.

Ail the specunens yet cxamined present the exterior surface, se
that the celluliferous face of thc arnus lins not becîî seen. An
impression of a short fragment of 'that surfaice of one of the bran-
chiets shows strong, deep indentations. The vigorous aspect of
this species contrasts withi ail others ini this collection. In one
specinien, wvhere the frond is iiniperfeet one of the arns extends
te a distance of more than eiglit and a-half juches from the
centre, while two others are more than six inclies cach, and
these are aIl broken at their extremnities.

In its longr linear branches, this species resembles the G. sagit-
tarlus (llI, Pal. N. Y., Vol. I., pl. 74, fig. 1, perlhaps not the
Buropean species of thiat name), but thîe branches are stronger
and the serrations coarser; it is moreover associated wit.h a group
of species, ail or nearly ail of whichi are quite distinct from those
of New York with wvhichi the G. sagiltarius occurs.

Locality and /ormation.-Point Lévy, Hludson River Group.
C'ollectors.-J. Richirdson and E. Billings.

GRAPTOLITITUS OCTOINABIUS.

Description. -Frond composcd of four' principal branches, two
divecring froin cacli extremity of the short vinculuin; cacli
brandi equally subdividcd near the base, giving eighlt branclilets
wvhich continue simple to their extremnities; branclilets graduially
expanding froin the base; serratures slightly inclined and truni-
cated above almost reetangularly to the direction of the serratures
and oblique to the rachis, giving a slighltly obtuse extremity;
about týven)ty-four in the spabe of an inch; substance of the
branchiets thick; divisions between the celis niarked by a strongrly
depressed linew~hich extends from. the base of Uie serrature down-
wards as far as the second serrature, below, endingr near the bac],
or lower side of the'branch.

The branciets of tlîis species resemble those o? G. bryoitoides,
and the distance of tlic serratures is alînost Uhc same, whule in
some well-preserved specimiens the obliquity of thesq parts is
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greater. There is also soine différence ini the forrn of the branch-
lets. In separate branches the characters are, too nearly alike to
offer the means of description, unless they are in a very perfect
state of preservation.

Fron Gr. octobrachiatus it diflrs conspicuoiusly iii the form of
its branchiets, and ini the comparative numnber and forrn of the
serratures.

Locality and Formatiom.->oint, Lôvy.
Collector.-J. PLichardson.

GRAPTOLIus QUADRIBRAdHIATTJS.

DL'srpion.-Frond coinposed offour simple uindivided branch-
es, airtrred bi-lateraly, or two frorn each extremity of the vincu-
lum ; branches; siender, linear, obliquely striated, ius-ally sonewhiat,
inciirved, serrated upon, the muner side ; serratures a littie recurved,
and niucronate at the tip; about twenty-four in an inch; indented
to about one-third the widthi of the branch wvhen completely ilatten-
cd. Disk thick, strüng, ofien cxtendingr along the branches and
giving, thema a sonmwhat alate appearance ; point of attachinent of
radicle obscuire.

Almost all the specirnens of thiis species are obscure, and ail are
fragymentary ; iiu a f'ew specimens only the serratures are exibited
-%vith soine degre c of perfection. The branches are preserved iii
somne specimiens to anl extent, of two juiches.

GRAPTOLITIIUS CancirER.

-Desýcription.-Fr-iontl composed of' four simple strong, branches
unmted by a sinall thickened disk; branches broad, connected by
a short vinculuin; serratures nearly vertical to the direction of
tic brancli and sloping at, an almost, equal angle on each side,
aicute at the extremity, and apparently mnucronate or setiferous;
albout twent.y-four in an inch.

This species preserves the general character of G. quadribrachi-
atus, but the branches are muciili stronger, and about twice the
wvidthi. The serratures are scarcely oblique to tic rachis, and are
vcry clearly miucronate at thc tips, whlile sonme of thein exhibit the
appearance of long sctS. The iiuipei'fcct preservation of the spe-
cinien examined renders it impossible to determine accurately the
nature of thesc appendages.

In tic specitueni here described one of the branches is prcserved
to the extent, of two and a hiaif iuches, witli a widtli of thrce-six-
teenthis of an michi to the extreniity of the points of tie serratures,
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exclusive of the setoe; the branch te the base of the tecth being
five-sixthis of the whole width.

Locality and Formation.-Point Lùvy, Hudson River Group.
Ciollctors.-J. IRichardson, 'E. Billings.

GRAPTOLITHUS I3RYONOIDES.

-Description.-Fi-oiid composed of four short simple branches,
uinited at flie base by a vinculuin, and terminating below iu a
minute radicle; branches short, comparatively broad, obliquely
and strongly striated fromn the base of the serratures to flic outer
cdgc of branch ; serratures modêrately oblique, the outer and
inner margins making very ncarly a right angle; inucronate at
the tip; about twenty-four to twenty-eighit in an inch.

0f several specimens in the collection noue of the branches cx-
ceed an inch iii lengrth, while they are almost one eighth of an inch
in widt1i frein the tip of the solid part of the serratures to the enter
edge. They are ail strongly striated fromn the base of the serra-
turcs te the enter margin, the striie sometinies a little curvcd. The
serratures are usually sIightly oblique, or wvit1î the longer sloping,
%ide directed towards flhc baec of the branch, and the shorter side
advanced a little bcyond a riglît angle te the rachis. In one spe-
cimuen, %vlere flue branches ire less than five-cigluts of an inch in
length, the serratures secîn te be equally or nearly equally sloping
on the two sides frein the tip te the base.

The vinculuin is obscure, and frein the mode of iînbedding
iu mauy specimeus, this p~art might bc inferrcd te be absent.

Locality and Fornation.-PoilÙt Lévy, HIudson River Group.
Uollecors.-J. Richardson) E. Billings, Sir W. IE. Logan,

James Hall.
(To be continued in thte nexi numlicr).

UNUSUAL MIGRATION Or WILD PiGEoNs.-A correspondent in
Barrie, C.ý\V., sends us the following intercsting facts, ivortlîy of
record among the other exceptienal features of the past ivinter.
*WC shall at aIl tiînes bc glad te receive short communications of
this kiud frein any ef our subscribers.-EDS.

On the afternoon of Friday, tlue ]Oth of M'1arch, immense fliglits
of wild pigeons passed. aleng the shores of Kempenfeldt B3ay (au
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arm of Lake Siincoe) flying generally in a westerly and north-
%vesterly direction. One flock at a 1fair computation wvas at ieast
three miles long, and in the distance lookcd like a very large cloud
ris n g gi-adually frotu beiow tiie biox 1zof.

The pien duriiig Vhis day flew high, but iii the pine woode
saine large dcks pitclied. On Sunday thie flocks were smaller,
and 1kew vcry much lower, the birds then were to be found in tiie
beeceh woods.

No one hiere ever remexnbers so early an arr-ivai of these birds;
Apt-il 21st, I believe, is the eariiest date at wlîich they bave been
$eeli.

The winter bias howev'er been peculiar; generaily from iDeceni-
beror thie end of Noveinber tili the begfinning of April no birds
are- to be seen here but a few crows and'a blièejny at intervais.

Th)is year woodpeckers, bitue tomtits, tree-creepers, and a smali
red-headed bird,* bine jays, and a smztli finchi were seen almost
cvery day. Withi the therinoineter at 80>, I have seen theni flying
abolit.

Witli regard to the mnmber of pigeons seen, I have oflen heard
and read of the large fliglits of passenger pigeons on this conti-

mient, but neyer until now could bave beiieved themn possible.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE CANMHIAN INSTITUTE 0p Torto\TO.-

Tihis society, niuch yolnnger tlhan the Natural Hqistory Society,
is nowv a vig orous rivai, and lias in soie respects nch otgrown
its older sister. Its labours in the past year have been highiy
creditable, embracingr the reading and publication of a large numt-
ber of valuable papers, the publication of the Canadian Jouxrnal,
the collection of inatny books and specimiens, and preparations to-
-ward the erection of a building. The numnber of mexuhers is said
Vo aniomnt to 6 14, the papers read Vo 37, and the Journal is distri-
buted to 42 of the leadiug societies and sicentfic institutes in Eu-
ro)e and Arnerica, brinaino' larg'e returiis bv wav of exchantge.
The follovincg paragraplis show the viewv taken by the council of a
portion of the inistitute and its causes.

"lThe constant accession of new niembers, the numerous and
Yaluable donations presented to, the Library and Museumn, te
,comparatively large and increasing attendance at the meetings
ýof te session, the cixaracter of thepapers cormnunicated to these
meetings and fiiaily the continued success of the Journal of the
Inqtitute, are eac.h and ail, it is submitted, legitixuate subjeets of
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congratulation. Shiowing, as these facts most assuredfly (Io, the hion-
orable position accorded to fie institute in the estimation of tho
Province.

IlIt is bel ieved that the papers read wvill compare favor ably -%ith.
those of other years -more especially, as several have been dcîned
worthy of re-publication iii some of the leading Scientifie Journals
of Europe. It iszalso grratifying to observe, wvithi reg(,ard to thiose pa-
pers, thiat the appeals of preceding Councils for more active co-
operation, on the part of Memibers generally, lias beexi to a great
extent responded to. The prese.nt Counceil venture, therefore, to
express a hope that a stili more extended co-operation in this de%-
partnient, inay be anticipated in the session now about te coin-
melice.

"Feelingr strongly that the success of the Institute is depen1dent
on, or at leist largely influenced by, the success of its Journal,
the Concil have great sa,,tisfacetion in alluding to the now fairly
established and very mirked success whichlibas accompanied the
issue of the ncew series of the "lCanadian Journal," tmder thic edit-
orship of Dr. )Nilson and a Coinniittee appointed by the respective
Councils of 1855 and 1856. The Counceil cannot allow thiis op-
portunity te pass wvithout expressing an earnest desire thiat sorne
special recognition on the part of the Meinbers of the lInstitute,
be devised to mark thieir sense of the zealous and valuiable services
of' the cliief editor."

Rejoicing as w-e do in the prosperity of' the Canadian Instituite,
and recognising it as a wvorthy representative of Canadian Science,
ire are desirous of making ils prosperity a reason w"viIy in thieNatu-
rai Illistory Society of M'ontreal similar vigour should. bcecxlii-
bited. We trace thic rapid growth of the Institute, in flie first
place to the active excitions of a fcw leading sintiflo, and
literary moen in Toronto, more especialiy, of the Professors of
University College. Iu the next place, to the regular publication
of its Journal and tlie ability of the Society te give this publica-
tion to every meînber for a subscription, tli'e wvhole amount of
whieh is not mnore tlianii the price of the Journal itself. Lastly,
the large public aid receivcd by the Institute, bias givtcn it the
Lneans thius liberally to repay its menihers their subseriptions and
othierwise to cxtend its operations.

In the case of thie Natural liistory Society of Montreal, we have
now a body of active members fully able by their Scientiflo and
Literary exertions to sustain the Society ; and wve have a
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Journal, comparable in its peculiar field with tliat of the
Canadian Insitute; but on the other liand not baving any
available mnens, except the annual subseriptions of members,
this society is unable to give its Journal gratuitously to is
members, or by means of exclianges to augment its library.
Tlie truth is, that Science in Toronto as reprcsented by the
Canadian Institute is liberally fostered by the Legyislatuire, wvhcre-
as Science in Moatreail as reprcsentcd by the Natural History
Society receives only the pittance allottcd to ordinary Mechianics'
Institutes. We are very far froni grudging the Institute the grrant
so well bestoivcd on it, and we admiit ia our own case that inde-
pendence cultivates xuany rugged self-reliant, virtues. Nor do
ive deny tlîat, other things beingr equal, a Journal or publication
unsupportcd by public aid wviIl usually be better nianaoed than
one so supportcd. In the ineantinne ihowever, as a stimulus to
olir memnbeu.hip, ýand for tlie ivider circulation of the resuits of
Caînadian Science, wc think it very dcsirable that the friends of
Natuiral Sciei-ce, in Lower Canada should endeavour to secure,
for this its leading representative, sonie adequate share of legis-
lative aid.

EFFEOTS 0F FoitEiON POLLEN ON FizuIT.-Tlie following on thifs
curious subjeet is from Silliînat's Journal, No. >73 :-In the last
number of this Journal, p). 443, soine facts were referred to, which
led to the supposition that po011en applicd to the stignia niay exert
some specilic action upon the ovary itself, independent, of its action
upon the ovules determining tlic formation of the exnbryo. This
was nientioned ýas furnishing tlue most probable chie to the explan-
ation of the reputed fact that squaslîes are spoiled (that is the
quality and appearance of the fruit altered) by pumpkins growing
in their vicinity, and vice versa ; and evea that melons are spoiled
by squashes ; aiid this notwithstanding the fact, ascertained by
Nýaudin, that distinct species of Cutcur'itceoe refuse to hybridize,
nîthougli the varions races of the saine species cross with the
gYreatest facility. It is gencrally agreed that flue alteration of the
character of the fruit is inînediate, i. e., that it affects the ovary
itself which bhas been containinated by strange pollen. It mighit
then equally affect the fruit whether the seeds were any of them
fertilizcd or not; aiud iii Naudin's experirnents tlîe application of
pollen apparently causcd the fruit to. set4 even 'whcn no0 ovules
were fertilized.
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Now a sînîjiar case 'of direct action of' alien pollen upon the
fruit, or grain, oceurs in Indian corn, and is faîniliar to every far-
iner in the countrv, iii the formn of grains of différent varieties on
the saine ear. A decisive instance is before us in a sinall ear of
sweet corn, grown in the viciniitv of a piatch of' the common liard,
yellow variety; in coniequietce from thiree to six grains la every
row have becomne ycllow corn, wh)iie the rest retain the character-
istic appearance of thie sweet variety. IL is not rare, where several
sorts of inaize are cultivated togethier, to fitid nearly ail of themn
separattely represented upon one car. This must be the resuit
cil ber of croqs-fertilization of tlhe previous year shiowingr itself, not
in a blending o? the eliaracters of the fruit of the prog eny, but la
a complote separation into tie, constituent sorts la the fruit re-
sultingr froîn one seed, whiech would be a wotidlrftil anonuily, but
no impossibility ; or eisc, of an inîmediate action of the pollen the
present year, as is reputed of squashes and meclons. Buit the oc-
carence of thiree sorts of' corn upon one bar goes far towards ex-
,ciudino the fiî'st supposition, since there cain have been but two
immnediate parents to one embî'yo. (Prof. Gray).

AGASSîZ'S GONTIBUTIONS TO TRE INATURAL ITORY Or TIIE

TIJ1ED Sr'rEs.-Thie first tvo volumes of this work have made
their appearance and are wvortliy of the highl reputation of their
author. XVe shaHl la a future number review the work at iengrth,
and in the mneanitime give the fol1owing -iimmary of its contents.

Vol. I.1 Part 1. Ess«y om Ula ssification.
Chapter J. The flîndlatientail relations of animais to one an-

othier an(l to the world lui which they live, as the basis of the
natural sys*enm of aninîals: under wvhici hiead the author treats of
-the actual foundation lu nature of tihe true zoological systemn or
c1assification,-the inity of plan througbout th)e diversified types
-the distribution of the same types over wi(lely diverse geogra-
phical rerrions, and as widely diverse geologrical a s-teper-
manency of types and the iînmutability of species,- the relations
betwveen plants and animais and the surrounding worh(l,-emnbry-
ology a basis for determining tise rank of species-succession in
geological time, a basis for dleciding approxiinately upon rank ;
ail of wvlich topics, besides othiers not bere enumcratcd; are so
Landled as to bear directly on tise question of creation by physical
ageneies, giving it a decided negfative reply.

Chapter II. Leading groups of the existing system of animais
-a philosophical disquisition on the truc significance of the
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grades of subdivisions in the kingdoms of life, h aueoseis
genera, familles, orders and classes.

Chapter III. Notice of the principal systems of zoologçy, includ-
ing observations on the systemns of Aris!otle and Linnmeus ; the
ana tonical systems of Cuvier, Lam arck, Ehren berg, Burmeister,
Owven, von Siebold and others; the physio-pltilosophdcal systems
of Oken and Mecay; and the embryoloyical systems of Dollin-
ger, von Baer, Bogyt, etc.

Part IL NVoith À merican Testudinata.
Chapter 1. The order of Testudinata, its rank, classification,

general charaicters, anatornical structure,geogr*aphicaI distribution,
geological history, etc.

Chapter IL The FArilies of Testudinata.
Chapter III. North Aineican genera and species of Testudi-

nata-their characters, distributions, etc., for the several families.
Part III. Embryology of the Turtie,
Cliapter I. Development of the eggc from its first appearance to

the formation of the emibryo.
Chapter II. Development of the embrvo from flie time the egg

leaves the ovary to tlîat of' the hiatching of the young. including
the laying of the egg s,-îbe deposition of the albumen and forma-
tion of the shell,-the absorption of albumen iinto the yolk sac,
the transformiations of the yolk in the fectindated eggy-segmen-
tation of the yolk,,-thie whole eggy is the einbryo,-foldings of
the emibryonic disc and successive stages of growth of tue turtie,
-formation and] development of tiie orgrans,-bistologry,-ch rono.
logy of the development of thec em-bryo.

The yowng of various species and the several successive phases
in embrýyologrical developmnenit are illustrated with details iii the
plates, ail of which are crowded fuit of figures.

AscENT OF CIMnOaAZO.-The E3inburgli Ne' hlspia

JuurnQl quotes the foilom ing interesting accout of an ascent of
Cliimiborazo by a Frencli traveller, M. Jules Ilemy, and an Eng-
lisi traveller, Mr. Brenchley:

" Ou the 23d of June, 1802, the illustrions Hlumboldt, accom-
panied by his friend Bonpland, maie the first, attempt to ascend
Chimborazo. On accout of a pointed rock, whicb presented an
insiîrmountable barrier, tlîey were unable to ascend above 5909
metres of the mnntain, then regyarded as the igh-Iest in tlîe world,
and which stili occupies a principal place ainong the colossi of
America.
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IlThirty years later, on the lOth of December, 1831, M. BOUS.
sinigault, after a long and sk.ilftil examination of the Cordillera of
tho equator, endeavourcd to aceoiplish the asceit in whieh his
pi-edecessoi' lad failed. lereatehed tie enorîniouisleigit of 6004
metres, that is to say, 95 metres higher than the othiers; but ho
was arrcstcd by rocks as they hiad been, and eould not get beyond,
this liniit, which was thon the 'most elevated point ever attained.
by mnan on mountains.

IlThe accounts of tbese famnous travellurs liad depi'ivcd us ,i al
hope of reaching a lheighit so eonsiderable; but, after Iîavi'g ob-
served th e snowy an(] roundcd surnunit of Chimborazo froni Guaya-
quil, we could flot lielp thinking tlit it wvns accessible from some
point or other. M. Býrenchlev and mysoif were tlius led to f.rzn
the desigu of' atternptinc, a ttiird ascqnt.

"On tlic 2lst of JuIy, 1856, as we crossed the plateau of thc
Aindes on our way to Quito, we hialted at the foot of this stupe'
dous mountain. We employed two days iii studying its outlines
fromi a distance, Nwith the view of discoveringr any peculiar places
on the surface of its cigrantie douie whidh. iniglit affurd us a pas-
sage.

IlTIc route fo11owved by M.M. Hlumboldt and Boussingault,
secmed to us at first to be greatly the most easy and desi jabzle on
account of iLs regular declivity; but the barrier of rocks, which
we readily distinguished, presented no outlet to the eye. When
we liad mnade nearly the entire circuit of tliis rnighty mountain,
and witliout succcss, wve resumed our journey tewards Quito, re-
serving the execution of our plan tilt we should~ bo betttr fortified
against the rigorous climate of the lhigher Cordilleras.

"After visiting Pichincha, Cotopaxi, and other griant s of the
Andes, we agrain found ourselves, on the 2d of November, at the
foot of Chimborazo. We pitehed our camp at a heighit of 4700
metres, a little beloi tlue line of perpetuial snowv, iii a v'alley be-
tween Arenat and thc point ivhere tlue Riobamba route separates
from that of Quito. *We intended to, spend the following day in
collecting plants and hiunting deer and birds, endeavoring, at the
same time, to deterunine beforehiand the places which uniglit afi'ord
us the inost easy access to the summit.

"We took up our quarters, under a huge inclined rock, w'bieh
afforded us sufficient protection against the northwest wind, but
gave us no shelter in the event of rain. Rain had fatien in the
afternoon. Thc weather eleared at night-fatl, the sky became
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sprinkled with. ryriads of stars, and Chiimborazo was dclineated,
in ail its spiendour, on the azure and sparkling vault of the firma-
ment.

"On the morning of the 3d of November, at five o'clock, Whou
day had not yet dawned in the equinoctial regions, we loft our
camnp in charge of our people, and departed on our cxploring ex-
pedition, carrying witli us a coffee pot, twvo therinometers, a comi-

pass, matches, and tobacco. A steep hil, sandy and rougl with
pebbles, which. separated us froin the perpetual snow, occasioned
us so much. fatigue at our outset, that two of the natives who ac-
companied us became discouraged and turnied back.

IlWhoeu we hiad sunmounted tliis Iii, we descended on some'
soft satnd to the bottomn of a valley, whieh. we followed, and from,
the extrenmity ofw~hicli we distinguishied very clearly thie suimmit
of the mountain, entireiy free froin snow.

"After waiking hiaif 'an hour on the snowv, vegetatio n suddenly
ceased, and we saw no0 othier living thing but two large partridges,
and on the rocks a few licenis of the familles Idiothalanius and
ilymenothabamus. At this point of our asccnt we eollected some
dry branches of chuquiragrua, andi nade a bundbe -of themn, wvhich
we tied to our bicks. We hiad stili to scale an immense rock of
trachyte, from the top of whichi the summit of Chiiunbanazo ap-
peared to us so necar, that we thoughit we conid reacli it in hiaif an
bour.

"lOur ascent was so rapid, that we w&re soon obliged, from.
fatigue, to make frequent 'stoppages to recover our breath.
Thirst aiso began to be severely febt, and iii order to moderate it
we abmost always kept snow in our mouths. But we feit no
symptoms of illness or any rnorbid affection, such, as is spoken ot
by the niajority of traveliers who have ascended higli inountains.

"After liaiting a few seconds, -%vithout even seating ourseives,
we again started not oniy with renewcd ardour, but even a kind
of furious determination inispired by so near a view of the sum-
mit. It appeared evident to, ns, by this new instance confirming
s0 many previous ones, that at those, heiglits the atmospheri 
column is stibl snfiicient to prevent any impedinient te respiration,
and that the shortness of breath and organie affections whieh. are
so generalby complained of at considerabbe, elevations, must be
ascribed to some other cause.

IlAlways rapidly ascending, we now began to overlook the
peaks oflthe Cordilleras, and to discover a distance furnished with
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imnincse valicys, wbçen soine ligit, vapors, which at first appeared
onl1Y like spiders webs onl the sides of the mnountain, soofi begran
to (letacli tlîeinselves in thie forîin of white flakes, stretching neatrer
aiid uceaier to cachi otiier, tili they at ast arr aug(ed theinselves like
a girdie, Ilollg the horizon).

All of a1 suidden, about eighit o'cloJkI,, tbis curtaiu erilarged
itself, and appr-o;iclîd Chimborazo ; then in a fcev minutes it
xnounted to , lu it first, but becoîinig perveptibly more dense.
'NVc nio longer' c'i erceive ilie sunmmit. 'We contimued, howi-
ever, to nint upwards, en)ticcd by the liope of a-ttaiingii oui' ob-

jecit nucli more easily than wè hakiupoc on leaviing ouir Ci-

Tfle fogr continîîied to iu('rease; we could flot see twenty paees
frorn us, At half past nine, it liad becoie se thick that it was
almeost as dark as îignrit at the distance of a fewv ietres. Confi-
Gent ot' findig oui' f'o-asteps again tu guide our descent, WC tra-
velle-d on %with additional stubborness; but we had every miomient
to, examine ilue eomnpass, nii order 10 avoid a pre-cipice which we
hiad lcft ou oui' rigît before rcavlingic the terminal depression by
w'hicli we resolved to gaiu the summnit.

It seenied to uis tlîat the declivity 1-ccaine, lcss stcep, WC
bî'eatlîcd more frcely) and walked witlî lcss effort. Soîne dîufl
detuations began at iiîîWrvals to bu~ lîcard iu the distance. At
first "'e ascribed ilîcm 10 the explosions of Cotopaxi ; but soon
rcvcrbcratiio' peals, sueli as are he;u'd only in the viciuîty of the
cquaurm, coîivinvcd uis tîmat tlîîîum 'as rollinig in the lower
regions. A terrible storîn was lu prel)aratiou.

lu the fear that the lhall or suow would efface the mar'ks oi
our feet, atid tlîeieby expose us- Lu the risk of losingr ourselves iii
the descent, we (leterined, wiili regret, to hlat for a wluile. We
hastenied to kindie oui' chuquiî'agua ;"cod, iu order to m-eit the
snow iti oui' cotfie-p)ot At ten o'clock, the therinomecter wliiclî,
at, five feet above the sulOW, iiidicateIl 1-7, wvas pluuged iii boiling
ivater %vlieî'c the iiicreu.iiy stooîl ai. 77-5.

IAt five minutes past ten, oui' oby.euvations terminated, and we
begran te dlescenid with giant stî'ides iu or'ler te r'egain our en-
C.allpuent. as speedý.ily as pî»-sible. Wu aîrrived, thcte iii tue inidst,
of the îlîick fug about -an licur after mucon he tlidcr rollcd
alnuiost, witluout, interruption, tic flaîshes of ligrlitniiug dcscribing
dazzling zigzags around us,. neveî' seen elsewlicre so .distinct]y
defiled ex£-ept ini pictures.
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"lAbout three o'clock. a fearful tc.npest of rain, bail, and %'ind
assailed us tinder our- rock. It continued Ilhrougbotit a part of
the niglit witli a fury whicli seemied as if it could îiever be afllay cd.

'W v erc literally Iy-iniiin water. On the îuiorr-o%, at day break,
our eves rested evevywhere on a vast field of hiail.

. C' ertain indications of another teinlpest made us abandon tie,
idea of trying again tihe ascent of Chiimborazo, Nvlîiehi we lience-
fort]) rel'arded as quite ixiiiactic;tble. Wc moade ail haste to
break up our- camp and mnake, for Gtiaai and., wlhere we, arrived
about thice o'clouk, traivelliung tlîrotig a coI(I and dense fog, which
preveutcd us for thiat daiy adiniring ont of thie muost beanlt.ifull views
in the world.

"Whent wve eaiculated our observations, Nve iyerc not a littie
surprised to flnd] Iliat we hand reaiebed ie sutumit of Chimnborazo
witliout being avvare of Lt. According to 1personal. resvarches,
rnade at flrs.t la die Ariplelago of llawaii, and afteî wards re-
peated ainontg the (2ordilleras of ibie equalor, the co-efficient Of
a degî-e la 1he centigrade tliet niomueier, rcckoning between te
point to whidi the inervurv rises when the instrument is iminers-
ed in boilitig w'atcr. an~d the boiling pojint (of water at the level of
tlhe s'ea, is found Io be 2008; tliat is to say, eaceh (legree below
100 indicates a difièrEce of level equal Io 290ý8 meters, or about
20 mneters for the tendli of a degree, lience thue formula

X-(100-1'» (1290-8)

wbieh gives us 6543 nicteýs l'or the absolute vertical heiglht we
liad rvazlied on Chimborazo. Tihis figure I)iaces us quite, on tuie
eumuiniit, the ailtituide of wichl, above thec sea level, according to

IlmbI~striamnlatioiis, is 6544 nmetre9. But whiatever iecrce
of confidenice inay be conceded to our calculations, Ille uinqUes-
tionable tact resulin«y froui Our ascenit is, that tlie sumii of
Chimnborazo is a esb ~

.Are.5ian Wdtis iin Sahara, (Athien., No. I 562).--The Moniteur
illyéïien b'qp ab it_-c:n eport on ite, newiy-boied Arzesi;în
~Veils ia te Sabiara Desert, iu the province of Coisi-antine. The
first w'vl na- bored in the Oasis of Oued-llir, near Tamierna, by a
detatlhmeuit of the Foreiý_n Legion, conducee, by the engincer, M.L
Jus. lTe woîfks, werc begu-n la Alay, 18,50, and, on the 19'.h of
Julie, a qiu-iiiity of watur of 4,010 litres per minute, and of a
tenmperature cf 210 Réaumur, imshed forth froni tie boweis of the
earthi. The joy of the natives vas iiunbouiiidd; the news of the
event spread towards the Soudti witi umexaînpled rapidity; I>eolle
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came from longt distances in order to see the miracle; the Mara-
bouts, with greait solcmnlity, conseerated the u)eWly-creýatcd Nvell,
aind grave in the naine of "lthe well of peace." The second -%vell,
in Teniakin, yielded 35 litres, of 210 temperature, per minute,
and froni a depthi of 85 mnetres; this well was called Ilthe well of
bliss." A tbird experimient, not far fromi the scene of the second,
in the Oasis of Tai-nelhiat, Nvas erownied wvithi the resuit of 120
litres of w'atcr per minute. The 'Marabouts, after hiavingr thanked
the soldiers iii the prescuce of the -whole population, gave themn a
banquet, and escorted them in solemui procession to *the frontier of
Oasis. In another Oasis, thaj of Sidi-Naecdc, whichi had been
coîuplctely ruind by the drouglit, the igigof * flic ivell of
gratitude" was accompaîîied by touching scenes. As soon as
the rejoicingç outcrics of flhc soldicîs hiad announced the rushing
forth of flic water. the natives drcw xîcar in crowds, plunged thlem-
sclvcs into the blessed wvaves, and the mothers bathecd their
chiidren tiierein. The old Einir could not inaster bis feelings;
tears in bis eyes, 1he fcll down upon bis linees, and lifted bis
trcmibling hiands, iii order to thiank God and the Firenchi. This
wcll yiclds îîot less than 4,.300 litres per minute, froîn a depth of
54 inetres. A fifthi well lias been due at Oumn Thior, yieldliing
108 litres pcr minute, Ilere -a part of the tribcs of thec neighrlbor-
hood comncuLced at once thc establishinenit of a village, panting
at tiie sanie tiame hutndreds of date-palms, and tlîus griving, up
their formner nomnandic life. The last well is that of Shieggra,
Nvhqre soon an iimportant igricultural centre will spring up. There
is no doubt but that these wells -%vill work in these parts a great
social revolution. The tribes wliich, after the prinuevai c'îstomi of
thecir anccstors, kept %vandering froin one place to another, will
gather round tllese fcrtilizingç springs, will cxchian-e the herds-
rnan's staff for the ploughi of the farier, and thus takec the first
stepq towards a- civilization, whicb, no doubt, w'ill make rapid
progress iii iLorthcrn Africa.
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